
A TWELVE-POUND SON WAS BORN TO A M ICHIGAN COUPLE. W ELL, HE DOESN'T H AVE TO W AIT T ILL  HE GROWS UP TO BE A BIG BOY.

In Region, Damage Reported ¡ F O O D  S H O R T A G E  R E C O G N I Z E D
To Ruildings in Skellylown

Winds, with a steady force of 35 miles per’ hour dnd 
gusts of 70, swept Pampa from early last night into the 
morning hours, bringing more rain which is not needed to 
produce prospective bumper wheat crop. Other parts of 
the Panhandle had similar reports.

Mrs. J., R. Wrinkle, a resident of
SltellytoWn. said that the first winds 

_ about 7 last night tore down a ga
rage at the Baptist parsonage there, 
and that about 1 this morning an
other gust did considerable damage 
to the roof of the gymnasium, which 
is a part of the higli school build
ing there.

A t least three houses wore re
ported to have been damaged

Agriculturists here and at Ama
rillo said the heavy rain was not 
sufficient to damage the wheat yet,' 
inasmuch as it was not near enough 
to maturity.

Mrs. J. M McKenzie, News cor
respondent at Miami, said it had 
been raining all morning there. 
Seme hail fell at Miami last night, 
but no damage reported, she said.

An electrical storm accompanied 
high winds almost over the Pan
handle. The lightning and thunder 
were violent here at Pampa. Some 
hall fell, but there were no reports 
of damage. No damage was report
ed from the high winds. It  was foggy 
today.

Heavy rain fell at White Deer but 
there was no damage reported from 
the electrical storm and high winds 
there. Hail fell there, too

Two inches of rain fell in less 
than two hours at Amarillo yester
day, the Associated Press said, and 
estimates from Hereford set precip
itation at between five and six 
Inches.

Hail and high winds accompan
ied the Amarillo fall and there were

ent had produced his membership 
[ card in order to get into the closed 
j meeting. Voting is being continued 

today at the Union Hall here.
Sources declared tpday the pro

posals now being voted on are 
| “ practically the same' as those pro- 
! posaLs first rejected by the union on 
; April 29 that resulted in the calling 

of a strike vote on May 1.
Should the majority vote to ac

cept the company proposals, reliable 
spokesmen said, then work 'will be 
resumed as quickly as possible. 
But if the vote to accept the pro
posals by the company is defeated 
the strike will contiuue for an in
definite time, the source added.

Importance of 
Union Vole Is 
Re-emphasized

BURGER — Indicutinc a sus
pension of operations for an un
specified period of time if the 
strike election, being held by 
Local Interna’ ional Union of Op- j 
era tin ii- Engineers, failed to end 
the strike. K. S. Adams, presi- j 
cent of the I'hillins Petroleum i 
Company stated today:
"The union committee was advis- j 

ed that the company could see no | 
purpose in negotiating further in 
event the election fails to end the 
•strike.

" I  wish to confirm that the com
pany has no further offer to make 
with respect to the issues involved I 
in this strike.''

Authoritative Borger sources said 
they believed if tile strike should 
fail to end due to the election the j 
refineries in the Borger, Phillips. J 
Buna Vista would remain closed, i 
However, the men in the oil fields J 
themselves are not on strike.

Approximately 900 members of the ! 
union's reported 1500 membership. | 
met In a packed Phillips High 1

. ..... ........  , , i School Auditorium at 8 p. in. yes-
*HS’ |,late ! day and listened to an hour and

jre . ̂ ss%rs% I
Panhandle

Weather over Texas today was 
cloudy to partly eloudy with rains 
forecast for both the eastern por
tions of the state.

San Antonio and Junction report- 
Sec HIGH WINDS. Page 4

Lewis Reverses 
Notion, Strike 
May Be Averted

W ASHINGTON— <4*i —John L 
Lewis agreed today to try to nego
tiate a wage contract with opera
tors representing about 75 percent of 
the nation's soft coal production.

The Southern Coal Producers As
sociation. which refused to go along 
on indsutry-wide bargaining with 
Lewis’ United Mine Workers, asked 

* for separate negotiations.
Lewis replied that he wanted a 

chance to discuss the Southerners' 
request with his policy committee 
before giving an answer.

Those major devi lopments In the 
long-troubled coal industry were an
nounced by Navy Capt N H. Ccl- 
llsson. Federal Coal Mines Adminis
trator.

LewLs' agreement to negotiate 
with a part of the industry repre
sented an about face on his previous 
Insistence on Industry-wide bargain
ing, in line with a policy adopted at 
the UMW convention last year.

Most of the nation's soft coal 
mines are under government opera
tion, but must be restored to private 
ownership by July 1. Collision call
ed the UMW chief and the opera
tors together several weeks ago in 
the hope that would produce a con
tract that, would avert a major 
strike when the private owners ro- 

• eutnc control.
The owners who will start wage 

talks Immediately with Lewis include 
operators if Northern and Western 
pits and of "captive"' mines in the 
South—that Is .nines controlled by 
such companies as U. S Steel.

Charles O'Neill, representing those 
operators, agreed with Lewis to set 
up a Joint conference al once

Charier Presented to
V

Jaycees of Dalhart
Presentation of a charter to the 

newly organized chapter of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
Dalhart was made last night in 
Dalhart by Dr. L. J. Zachry, Region 
1 vice-president, of Pampa.

The Amarillo Jaycees arc sponsors 
of th^-new chapter. Jaycees from 
Pampa, Borger and Amarillo attend
ed the presentation.

Zachry was accompanied to Dal
hart by Joe Fischer, of the local 
chapter.
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U. S., Britain Will 
Study Reich Crisis

FRANKFURT. Oermany—A*—  Oeiman officials pro-

u
* * * * * *  
.»•» J * *
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Price 5 Cents AP Leased Wire j posed today a temporary slash in the official rations in
the British and American zones as food experts of both 
zones met in emergency session on Western Germany’s 
grave food crisis.

Government sources in London said British troops would 
seek to crush a large-scale black market which is held 
largely responsible for the* critical situation. British troops 
will search farmlands for hidden stocks which, the infor
mants said, are hoarded for diversion into black market
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channels.
Reports reaching Berlin 

from the Soviet zone indi
cated that the Russians, too, 
were experiencing difficul
ty meeting ration scales in 
Eastern Germany, although 

! the situation was believed to 
j he less acute.
i In Washington. Secretary of War 
j Patterson said more than 400.000

• A

FORMAL OPENING—Perryton and Ochiltree County Saturday will 
sec the formal opening of the new $225,000 Sanford Hospital and 
Clinic. Complete with all the latest equipment, the three-story, 
steel structure (surfaced with brick) will open with 31 beds, and 
there are farillties for expansion to 42. It will begin operation on

1 ir'I (•J Ij y if  W»iliw r  bl'iw jjl

Monday. The entire plant will be open for inspection on Saturday 
and Sunday. The structure has been the dream of two home-town 
boys, who have become Drs. Roy K. and Herbert M. Sanford. Their 
ages are 29 and 35, respectively. J. D. Everett, with 12 years ex
perience. will be business manager.

*  *  *
Food Shortage, Says 
Analyst, the Worst 
Peril to Tom Europe

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Eoreign Affairs Analyst

Germany's serious food shortage 
represents one of ti e greatest dang
er: Europe has encountered since* 
the war. because the Reich long had 
been the keystone of the now badly 
broken continental economy.

Recog n it ion of flic gravity of tha 
rituntion is seen in U. 8 Secretary 
of War Patterson's announcement 
that more than 400 000'tons of food 

will he sent to

New Arbitration 
Snags Are Hit in 
Telephone Strike

Palestine Commission Set 
Up, Assembly Adjourns

end the strike of telephone .work
ers in the five-slate area of the 
Southwestern Bell Company were 
stymied today by a new deadlock 
over arbitration of wages and other 
Issues.

The latest impasse continued 
through intensified joint and sepa
rate negotiations sessions which last 

j well into the early morning hours 
I today before being adjourned with - 
I out any indication of progress.

All parties agreed to resume the 
j discussions this afternoon.

The Javcee sponsored Top o' Tex- | A proposal by the union to end 
as Carnival will re-open tonight, at, «be strike by arbitrating wage ciif 
six o'clock. Festivities will continue \ Jerences and eight other disputed 
through tomorrow night. Proceeds | ‘ «sues was rejected by the company 
from the carnival are to be for the '»'hose spokesman declared the union 

Center Fund ' consistently had refused arbitration 
' before the strike and now "was at-

Javcees to «tart a drive to build a pyramid arbitration onjaycees io . un i a U1 the company 3 final offer
local Community Center. . ,

Location of the carnival will be, T be union, in a surprise move

! NEW YORK— .7’ —  The 
_ I United Nations Assembly

s t  l o u is —<,Vi—Negotiations to | formally created a ‘ neutral”

Benefit Carnival 
Re-opens Tonight

Jaycee Community

Citizens Invited to 
Attend TB Meeting /

Chairman Huelyn Laycock said 
today interested clttsens are invit
ed to attend a meeting Friday a ft
ernoon at 3 of the Gray County 
Tuberculosis Association.

The meeting of directors, he said. 
Will meet In the office of the county 
superintendent of schools In the 
Courthouse.

CONVICTED
KASHINGTON— </Pt A Federal 

Court Jury today convicted Kenneth 
Romney, fdrmer House sergeant-at- 
arms, on charges of concealing foi 
two decades a shortage of $143,863 
In bis accounts.

The Jury reached its verdict lr 
on hour and 50 minutes but an
nouncement of the decision was de
layed for more than an hour by a 
court recess for lunch.

I

SALARY RAISES
-Kilgore has au- 
Increases ranging 

to $613 a year for public 
teachers.

urn salary for class- 
next year will be 
th l i  years service, 
•and the required

will be

The

at the Wards Cabihet Shop new 
building. 324 S Starweather.

Carnival officials announced this 
morning that all the concessions 
that were to be used in the carnival 
last weekend will again be used 
through the two nights.

The carnival will come to its 
climax tomorrow evening with a 
carnival bazaar and ball. The con
cessions tomorrow night will open 
at six; dancing will start at 9:30. 
The ball will feature R. E. Smith 
and his 14-piece orchestra, with 
Gene Lively on trumpet.

Witness Says He Did 
Hot Nan Death Weapon

GREENVILLE. 8. C I/IT- -Roosr 
velt Carlos Hurd. Sr., 45. accused 
executioner of a Negro lynch-vic- j 
ini. admitted in a statement today 

that he participated in the killing 
nit denied lie fired the fatal shot- I 
run blast which ripped open the j 
victim's head. 1

Tiic purported statement, was of j 
rered in evidence by the prosccu- | 
tion. In the trial of 31 defendants 
iccused of murder and conspiracy j
0 murder in connection with the 
laying of Negro Willie Earl last

Peb. 17. Twenty-eight are Green- | 
/ille cab drivers.

Hurd, who acknowledged a sec- 
md-grade education, said he rode 
vlth the leaders who went to Pick- 
ms, S. C., with taxi-cabs and took 
he Negro from Pickens Jail. He 
■aid the lynch-victim was ques- 
ioned about the fatal stabbing of
1 white taxi driver.

late yesterday, proposed to accept 
the company's offer, previously re
jected, of a $4.27 weekly basic pay 
m.d fringe increase provided it was 
egieed irbiters would determine if 
the workers were entitled to an ad
ditional amount as a "cost of liv
ing" increase. The strikers have 
sought a raise totalling $6.

<D. L. McCowan. president of the 
Southwestern Telephone Workers' 
Union) in a statement following the 
company's rejection of arbitration, 
sa'cl:

"It's the usual fiddle-faddle we 
get from the company Before the 
strike, we ,i ked the company If it 
was willing lo arbitrate all or any 
jiortion of this dispute

"The company said it was unwill
ing. for the reason it did not care 
to have outsiders come in and fell 
if how to run its business Later it 
md offer to arbitrate on a limited 
basis

"The union plans to stick by arbi
tration and has no otlirr proposals 
to make '

New Carbon Black 
Bill Is Approved

AUSTIN—t.1*>—The House, by 
75 to 39 votes, gave final’approval 
today to a bill allowing the use 
of "sweet" and “sour" natural gas 
in the manufacture of carbon 
black without prior extraction of 
gasoline content.

By Sen. Grady llailcwood of 
Amarillo, the bill returns to the 
Senate for ronrurrcnce in amend
ments.

11-nation Palestine inquiry 
commission today and then 
finally adjourned its 18-day 
extraordinary session at 
12:57 p .m . (CST).

The deliberations wound up ill a 
series of rapid developments.

These included last-minute Arab 
protests against the Assembly's ae 
tion and refusal of the five Arab 
states to agree to on interim truce 
in tlie Holy Land while the inquiry 
commission studies the problems on 
the spot this summer.

A last Soviet-Slav effort to in
clude the Big Five powers in Mia 
commission’s membership failed to 
upset the decision of the Assembly's 
55-nation Political Committee to bar 
the major powers.

In its final form, the Assembly's 
resolution gave the commission a 
tree hand to consider independence 
of Palestine on the same basis as 
all other possible solutions. It  left 
the way open, however, for recom
mendations on independence if the 
commission decided this was best.

The vote on the whole Palestine 
resolution as 46 to 7. with one ab
stention and one absent. Voting 
¡.gainst the measure were the Arab 
countries—Syria Egypt. Lebanon,
Iraq, and Saudi Arabia—and Turkey 
and Afghanistan. Siam abstained. Principal speaker for the Senior

The commission will be free toi exercises on the 29th will be L. R. 
make an on-the-spot invrstign- | Kilzer. University of Wyoming pro
lion in Palestine and go anywhere lessor. Class speakers will include

'Stitch in Time'
May Have Saved 3 . .

A little quick work and no 
small amount of fortitude last 
night may have saved a bat
tery of storage tanks at the Agey 
No. 1 wells, north of White 
Deer.

When lightning set fire to 
the gas vents cn three tanks. 
Pumper Hargraves rushed out 
and shut in tiic well.

Then, taking wet burlap bags, 
lie climbed the tanks and extin
guished the flames which were 
shooting out of three.

Joe Neil, .14 W. Kingsmill. 
informed by telephone of the 
fire, had the satisfaction of ar
riving on the secene—with the 
fire gone.

Federal Charge 
Is Returned in 
Recent Strike

NEW ORLEANS—uPi—Sixty-oue 
men. including several AFL union 
officials, were indicted by the Fed
eral Grand Jury here today on 
charges of conspiracy to interfere 
with interstate commerce during the 
recent Louisiana milk strike.

The indictment charged the al
leged conspiracy inclBded the halt
ing of trucks and trains carrying 
milk to New Orleans; seizure of

nonth, a similar 
amount in Juno 
and even more 
in July.

As is the ease 
i f  all people who 
are afflicted with 
the scourge el 
hunger, the Ger- 
nans arc doing

tons of food would tbc sent to Ger
many this month, a similar amount 
would be sent next month, and 
"even more" in July.

Germany officials in Stuttgart 
proposed that the offieial ration ill ' ^  V h .“s
the British and American zones be ° crmanv t h ,s  
cut from 1.550 to 1.139 calories 
daily per pen on. and Paul S.
Taggert. U. S. food director for 
Wuerttemberg-Baden said that if 
the proposal was approved by both 
military governments, it would take 
effect May 25 for a four-week pe
riod. States in both zones are fa il
ing to meet the official per capita 
ration, with deficiencies ranging up J “ ' ’ j th ...
to nearly 50 percent, reports to : lhinkin„  w i t h  r 
the Bi-Zonal Food Agency in Stutt- ihoir stomachs. '
eai t. show- .. ... , , | The result is that ...... K. « . .v w

The possibility of a mass protest j resignation to th? food shortage is. 
strike in Stuttgart next week up- to rnipiov the iatlCuagc of American 
)>caied to have faded. Factory investigators, giving wav to “in  
workers, reflecting the ugly mood j ug]\- mood of bitter resentment.'* 
noted by American officials yester- j British Foreign Secretary Bevin yes- 
day. had threatened a general strike j tcrria.v described the outlook as 
May 22. but Marcus Schleicher. | "gloomy and difficult ”

Patterson
their previous

president of the city's trade unions, 
declared that the workers would al
low more time for the situation to 
be Improved.

Both United States and British 
authorities recognized the exist
ence of the food crisis and Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay, the American mili
tary governor, said he expected it

General Lucius Clay, commander 
in the American zone, said he had 
heard reports that the Communist 
Party was attempting to develop 
strikes in the U. S. zone. He de
clare cl that agitators would be Jail
ed if they tried to capitalize politi
cally on the food emergency.

"I hope it won't be necessary to

Canadian School 
Exercises Set

CANADIAN— 'Special» — Com
mencement exercises for Canadian 
Senior and Junior High School,grad
uates have been set for 8 15 p.m. 
May 28 and 29 in the Canadian High 
School Auditorium.

milk from the trains; seizure 
shooting at trucks which failed 
to stop for road blocks; and de
mands that milk distributors cease 
shipping through the strike area 
to New Orleans.

Those Indicted today include 24 
who were indicted on April 2 on 
charges of retarding the mail or 
larceny of goods in interstate com
merce in connection with the strike.

Maximum for the violation charg
ed today is 20 years' imprisonment. 
$10,000 fine, or both, for each de
fendant.

Most of those named in both in
dictments are residents of the "Flor
ida Parishes" the section of Louisi
ana north of New Orleans and East 
of the Mississippi River.

Members of the Dairy Farmer's 
Unions in those parishes, affiliated 
with the AFL Brotherhoods

to continue "for the next three or j use troops." he said, 
four weeks, but that "relief is in ! Well, there you have the makings 
siRht " : oi potential upheaval. The combina

it! Washington. Secretary of War j tion of hunger and political agita- 
, Patterson said more than 400.000 ,lf,n is an explosive one. A Com- 

o f 1 tons of food would be sent to Ger- j munist bulletin in Hesse yesterday
many this month, that a similar | 
amount would be setlt next month 
and "even more" in July.

"The ghost of hunger is here. Tha 
time for action has come."

] At the same time union leaders 
of Stuttgart factories agreed to cal! 

! a general strike May 22 if the food 
| crisis isn't solved.

American authorities in Germany 
; hold that the basic solution of the 
crisis is an increase in production, 

: and most responsible German lead- 
ru e  to the heavy rains, there aie rr., in the U S. zone agree However, 

fewer job offerings this week than i as this column pointed out yester - 
last week through the office of the j ¿ay, while thp primary need IS 
U. S. Employment Service. L P : greater productivity, the Reich and 
Fort, manager of the local ofifee, j numerous other war-tom countries 
announced this morning. .t U-.ik the wherewithal to restore nor-

Claims Examiner 
For GIs Named

Fort, stated alsc that there are ma! production, 
openings for first class machinists. 1 
auto mechanics, typists, and steno-, 
graphers.

Simultancoulsy. he announced | 
j that an experienced claims examin- I 

of ; er lias been assigned the job of au-

be started with the baeealaureate 
servirs at 8:15 p.m. in the High j 
School Auditorium. The sermon will i 
be delivered by the Rev. John Walsh, j 
pastor of the Sacred Heart Catholic i 
Church.

Award of the LAskc Cup. given to j
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else it deems necessary. It will re
port back to the regular September 
pee ting of the Assembly with its 
recommendations.

The delegates had been in session 
since April 28.

3 Hurt in Wreck 
Near Borger

B O R G E R — Two men and a wom
an were taken to North Plains Hos-| |J)C most outstanding student, will
pital last night after their P'rato be presented during all-class night 
truck and another truck held at 8:16 p m May 27 in the
on the Borger-Stinnctt H g • ■ school's auditorium. Other awards 
State Highway Patrolmen reported , w i„ a|go prcscnted that nlght 
this morning. Hutchinson County
SheriffH ugh  Anderson helped in- I At 9 a m.. May 28. In the W.C.T.U 
vestigate the wreck

The crackup occurred about one 
mile from Borger on Route 152 at 
9:05 p. m.. during a rain, the pa
trolmen said.

Involved in the wreck were a 
1944 International truck driven by 
Jessie Edward Tyson, 42, of Sail- 
ford, and a 1939 Chevrolet pickup 
truck, driven by Thomas J. Mitchell,
21, of the Massey Hotel. Mitchell, 
his wife, Oleta. and another man 
with them, Nevcl Llndley, 24, of 
Borger were taken to the hospital 
where they were treated for severe 
lacerations. They were detained in 
the hospital for the night.

Allen Webb, valedictorian, and Joyce pii(.r pilid for t|lc highest grade of 
Bemson. salutatorian. Dean U milk had been lowered from $5 75 
Fletcher, superintendent of Cana- to $5,20 pc,- hundredweight 
dian schools, will deliver flic com- ! ..... . ,, ,
mendatory Diplomas will be pre- P ^ lled  off. after
sented by Frank Shaller io m m i.to ^ T  t J f .  ! K° ' a,P b>', ^| committee of legislators appointed

Senior activities for the week will ¡by Governor jininile Davis.

Teamsters, conducted a ten-day j oiling self-employed veterans claims 
strike last March and April prinei- | (n this area Th" examiner will be 
pally against the lowering of prices: stationed in Amarillo and,will and-: 
paid by New Orleans dairies. The

Foreign Aid Bill 
Sent io Truman

W ASHINGTON—(J*» — Congress
all «elf-employed G I claims in the «he White Hfiuse today teg

u illo . Böiger, and Pampa area i*l»tion authorizing a »4O0.600.0W

The strike ended oil April 3.

Building Crashes 
In, 3 Are Dead

I Building the anual Parent-Teacher 
Association breakfast for Seniors 
will be held

The Rev. Harvey Parker, pastor

Importance of Amity 
Among Nations Cited

LONDON—(/Pi—-Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin said today that If 
relations between the East and 
West are not Improved at the No
vember conference of foreign min
isters, "No one can prophesy what 
course the world will take."

" I  regard the London conference 
in November, with the issues now 
pretty clear before us. as probably 
the most vital in th « world's his
tory." Bevin told the House of Com
mons.

"On behalf of this nation. I will 
certainly work hard to try to 
reach conclusions, but this settle
ment doesn’t lie in the hands of 
the British government alone."

Of V'KR1 ’ kkJScTEB
DALLAS—(AT—Striking mechanics 

of the Southwestern Oreyhound 
Bus Lines have unanimously re
jected the ootnpeny s latest offer of 
a wage Increase L. O. Fean, grand 
* ■ -* q# Hu inter-li. ..

find.)

The purpose of the audit, he saia. 1 " $ "™  of financial and limited 
is to assist s e f -cmploved veterans military aid to bulwark Oreece and 
in set fin- up proper and adequate j Turkey against Communism, 
accounting systems: and counseling! The House, and then the Sen- 
viH, them on wavs and means of i ate. quickly approved the bill corn- 
improving their .self-employment.. promising minor differences between 

1 activities to the end that they will j the House and Senate measures.
! become completely re-liabilitated 111 On another bill to provide funds

for relief of six countries in Europe 
and Asia. President Truman urged 
Congress again to vote the full 
$350.000,000 asked, saying “the peaco 
of the world can be realized only 
when people are free from the fear 

AUSTIN—(A1'— A customary C011- : 0f hunger " 
stitutional 30-day reprieve has been Mr Truman’s appeal was con

tained in a letter transmitting the 
tenth quarterly report, o f UNRRA.

th< shortest possible time.

Convicted Rapist Is 
Given 30-Day Stay

we^e KkUledN7nd lôVrTn^red^e^rly  | *  Walter Crowder Young
today when a two-storv brick apart- by ° ° v Beauford Jester, 
ment-business bi ildiiig collapsed * Young was convicted and sen- 
ard crash-d Into an adjoining exca- tended to death on a charge of rape
vatlon in Elko's business district.

Sheriff C. L. Smith of Elko Coun
ty said the dead were tentatively

in Dallas County. The reprieve 
moves execution date from June 2 
to July 2.

Young was one of three men in-, 3 :  ~  f  pasvoi identified vs Ralph Nielsen Beatrice Young was one of tnree n:
of the First Presbyterian Church, j Nir)sea believed to be Nielsen's volved in roadside attacks 
Canadian.will ^  principal speaker mother> a„ d Mrs, Robert Norris. Lancaster last May in whic
for the Junior High School s 43 
graduates.

Class addresses will be given by 
Aim HJolloy, valedictorian, and Lura 
Mae Morrow, salutatorian The ! 
class will be presented to Harvey i 
Truitt by Mrs. J P Hutton

Robert Norris. Mr. and Mrs. W 
A Sperry and their daughter, Mrs

PLENTY OF WATER
RIO  GRANDE C IT Y — pPi —Up

stream rains over the weekend 
have relieved the shortage of irri
gation water in the Rio Grande Val
ley .the International Boundary and 
Water Commission said today.

As a result the Valley's second 
request for release of relief water 
from the Marte R. Gomez reservoir 
on the San Juan River In Mexico 
lias been cancelled.

Vernal Jones, suffered shock and ! Sir's were assaulted.
bruises.

The sheriff said digging contin
ued in the Wreckage but it was be
lieved all occupants were accounted
for.

It reached the Capitol as Senate 
and House conferees sought to re
solve differences in their respective 
bills. The biggest point at issue Is 
the amount to be provided.

The joint committee failed to 
near j reach a compromise at initial talks,

______  h«ch four then scheduled an afternoon see-
girls and two boys were held at the - sion. The House voted to cut the 
point of a gun while three of the , fund to $200.000.000 but the

favors providing the full amount.

" I  heard what sounded like a ter
rible hailstorm outside." said Mrs. 
Sperry, “ ft  kept getting worse. I 
kind of woke up and saw the walls 
collapsing in on me. The next sensa
tion I had I was suffocating from 
aust."

Her husband said lie was in a part 
of the building which remained up
right. Awakened by his wife’s 
screams, he leaped to her aid and 
fell 15 feet into the excavation.

8m  the new home freexlr 
at Lewla Hardware Oo- (MN)

Business oi the Slate Gives 
Way to Good Game of Dominoes

AUSTIN—1 AT—The House of Rep
resentatives last night set a session 
record' for -brevity, by-passing a 
choked calendar of local and un
contested measures to meet lor Just 
thirty seconds.

This came a few hours after the 
Senate had tried and failed to hold 
an aftemon session due to lack of 
quorum.

Speaker W. O. Heed of the House 
called the body to order to consid
er a calendar of 11 bills promptly at 
I  p. m.

ft had baen scheduled as the fin
al meeting of the session to dtmoaa 
of a clutter of pet bills before Anal

ng a
whengreat clatter at the press table w 

Reed banged the gavel
"Not more than 50 of the 150 mem

bers of the House were at their 
desks and It was obvious a quorum 
was not present. I t  also seemed that 
the Speaker was annoyed.

The gavel halted the domino 
game.

Then Rep. Paul 8. V i  Ison arose 
and moved that the House stand 
adjourned until 10 a  m today.

Reed put the question to a 
vote, declaring (he ayes had

of pet bills before

House Adds 3 More 
Labor Restrictions

ap-

Viciim oi Train at 
Kingsmill Identifié!AUSTIN—|/P>—The House

proved three more restrictive labor 
measures today, one prohibiting sec- j Identity of a man found mutilat- 
onqdary strikes boycotts and picket- j ed betw ren railroad tracks
Ing, the other two designed to bring 
labor more strictly under the state's 
civil and penal anti-trust statutes.

Sen. Ben Ramsey's measure per
taining to secondary strikes returns 
to the Senate tor concurrencé in. 
or rejection of. a House amend
ment which would exempt railroad 
brotherhoods from the effect of the 
bill.

T iic other two bills, also by Rain- 
sey. now go to the governor.

ULTIM ATUM
This notice appeared in a West

ern Kentucky newspaper: "Positive-, 
ly no more baptizing In my pasture, i 
Twice here in the last two months 
my gate has been left open by Chris
tian people and before I iliasc my 
heifers ail over the country again, 
all the sinners can go to Hades "— 
Link

NEW OFFICE
WASHINGTON— (AT —President 

Truman signed today a bill au th ar
ia! ng creation of tha 
mission for the Big 
al. Farit In Texas

west of Kingsmill on May C. has 
been established aa Alva Albany 
Rooney. 43. Last known addnaa 
was given as Ennis. Texas, Sheriff 
G. H. Kyle's office announced after 
receiving a telegram from FB I thte 
morning.

The telegram gave his MrtMNaoa 
as Porter's Bluff. Texas (not listed 
in the U 8 . Official Postal Guide), 
bom. April 30, 1904 Meareet rela
tive was given as Ooy O’Neal Roon
ey. USMO

Sheriff Williams. Miami, reported 
this morning that he 
ing to notify relatives, but 
tact had been made a* yet

THE W EATHER
U. S. W C ATH M

WEST TUX AS—klontlr dL,
M-altereil thnnderahowcrs In
i|i- Soiitli Plain» and >-ast ot ___
niVf-r. fait • iM-where thla afItfSoen: 
partly cloudv tonlcht and Fi le a l I MO 
Imporiant tai----  — "

EAST T«J! 
tered thund? 
earl poet km 
i< miH-rature

MUM,
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Her Biggest Thrill—Walking
up quit 
said mi 
iwcrnsn,

strong
woman

a Tonigli! 
fc f  the b| 
nvlll presi 
pupils Ini 
recitals. I  

Ku semi I 
will in d i 
M inor” " I  
June O il  
anangeml 
March'’ J 
Allstón vi 
second piJ 
derson, sol 
ing "Thrj 
mans). I 

Certi flea) 
played In 
Ing Auditi 
sented at 
Pupils of 
included id 

Those ad 
Delma and 
Ann Putt

Harold H if l  
borne. D a l  
Greene, G i l  
l<ee Ouali.'.l 

k Carol w l  
fcerald, C h i  
Jordan, Pa 
Carver. Dol 
Charlotte 
Crouch. Ji 
Marlow, Al 
Yoder 

Mrs. Yod 
be conclude 
8 o'clock i 
Brethren.

B e tty  Jane Pampe, 22, of Chicago, who recently Walked for the 
f irst time,'promises to dance at her own weddmg party this sum
mer. The blue-eyed blonde was born without feet and had her 
lower legs amputated -a year ago so she could wear artificial 
limbs. She's pictured in office of Chicago manufacturer wearing 

her new legs for the first time.
FAN CY

Here's World's Fastest Fighter Plane

Special 
Beta Si<

A special 
Chapter, Bet 
will be held t 
in the home 
H. J. Johnso 
ment 11. Al 
to be present

Calif. Sunkist, 3 lbs

A middle 
r db tient
t  »5c I mri 
y. only 2«*-

W orld ’s fastest lighter pi. re is the "Thunderjet," pictured in flight 
over Republic Aviation Cot p,t:,iionV' Furmingdale, N. Y „ plant. 
Officially designated tin IMM, tin jet plane mpkes c.ver <500 mph, 
climbs higher titan 40.non feet and ha more titan 1000-mile range. New Calif. Shaffers, 3 lbs

Once She Had an 
Impediment, Now 
She Will Be on Asset

Bv ERSKIVI JOHNSON 
NFA Stafl < orresixndeiit 

I Johnson on KP!>\ Monday thru 
Friday, 2 I*. M l

HOLLYW OOD — A young lad\ 
who studied dramatics for a yrai 
With a toothpick luck behind I.- i 
eye-tcefli to cure :>. speech imped, 
m int i:. about ft! he totiodlK'iil o.i 
the screen bv Howard Hughes .is 
Hollywood's hewed 5,t :r

Her name is Faith Demergin' 
ipronoutiyed "Coueli mt v > Bit. 
been waiting in Holly .nod wiit".\ 
for six years.

Faith ' is 22. raven haired, and 
big- eyed. It's an unusual beauty 
o f Creole heritage H r ’ atiu-i 
Frenchman, her matin. Firin': 
Spanish Site W:v hor :n the Net 
Oilcans French quarter but has lit 
ed most, of her o f" in California 

Millionaire Hun lies signed liei 
!<• a contract in to il uhyn she 
was only 1C. Like her .her dis
covery. Jane Russell, he -kept her 
under wraps fur sfx years. Now 
he will intdoduee her w.'.h typi 
cal Hughes ball .hoc in “ Ven
detta,

sica.
But maybe tve U  tter explain tliat 

(K)ihpi-k -luck behind Faith's eye
let Hi for a year.

■ 1 had ,i lisp." she confided, “ ft 
v. awful. X couldn't thay u thing 
wit limit iithping.'
NO LOVE SCENTS

Her dramatic conch suggested the 
loothpick behind ihc eyeteeth. For 
a \car Faith read lines with the 
loothpick in her mouth It worked. 
rii< re is no trace of a lisp today.

"Vendetta' "is based on the fa- 
mTiTn Fm-per Merlmee classic, ‘ Col- 

■i i,:i." Faith ploy Colomba. a girl 
v.he demands that her brother re- 
vi r.ge Uw murder <►! her lather. To- 
• i llier they track down the kilters.

! i ,rher unusual lor a Howard 
I. 'hi film Tin re are no love 
»in i Faith pla\ Hit* entire role 

in a black, high-necked mourning 
uni- ,.nd is killed herself in the

C O K E S
Long Green Slicer«

S Q U A S H
Fresh Tender, white or Yellow

C F 1 7 F C  Delightful 4Q|
m Ai  Y  Him  15V2 oz. jar 031
Fresh crisp Sunshine AO« 
Crackers, 2-lb. box “ 0«
Montmorency 0 0 *
CHERRIES, No. 2 can A U l

Makes delirious pics or sauce

Del Monte All Green jEA< 
Asparagus, No. 2 ccfn “ wl

PEAKS, No. 2 '/ z  tin 39{
Delicious with cottage cheese

Libby's FRUIT 4A«
CO CKTAIL, No. 2V% 031
Delirious served with whipped cream and 

rocoanUt macaroons

All Purpose Fresh OQn 
DATES, 14-ox. pkg. . 03G

Fresh Dug, Washed Clean, 3 lbs
¡Skinner's 2 boxes 4 E *  
RAISIN B R A N .........  *3 U

Delicious with bananas and cream

Libby's 9 7 «
CH ILI, No. 2 con . . L i fi

Delicious with cracker* and catsup

Del Monfe, in syrup O la  
DeLux Plums, 2 ,/a con wAli
Campbell's 1 4 a
Vegetable Soup, can .
Cut Rite Wax Paper 9 1 a  
125-f*. r o l l ..............- Ll\f

Fine for lunches or picnics

Coke Flour Ige. pkg. QQa 
SWANSDOWN ^
Kellogg's
CORN SOYA, 2 boxes «UV
For a delicious treat, try Corn Soya today

Libby's Whole Kernel Oftn
C ______a M f t  1  c a n  » v W

r rept m Joieph Cnllcl.i there 
ic 11 n bin 1...111 ■ ■ 1 1 til" cast. The

leading inn i it. Decree D ilcnz. onc- 
i iiu i i t  manager of Holly- 
i ood moht club, who has played 
mn or role in several B pictures.

Hughes' press agent was bc- 
n lniug this lack ot name* one 
t. \. observing that it would be 

rliflimit picture to publicise. 
Fa id Hughes: 1 don't see why. 
i r  a picture with ail new faces." 
The agent finally had to agree 

that Hughes was right. All of 
i nches' pictures have successfully 
hi ought new laces to the screen— 
Paul Muni. Ann Dvorak Pat O '
Brien. Jean Hnilow, Jack - Beutel. 
Jane Russell.
1'REPPING FOR STARDOM

The story behind the new face 
Faith Domergue will bring to the 
erem is the story of a girl who 

started acting in high school. A 
W arier Studio talent scout saw 
her. gave her a contract, changed 
her iiani" to Faith E.iwn She was 
If. and ".till trolng to school 

P::c was under contract to Warn- 
i i v only six weeks v lien Hughes met 
lie r and bought her contract. 

■Romance 7"
"No." Faith says, "just a nice 

friendship." *
For six year* Howard Hughes 

paid her a salary, sen1, her to dra
matic school. When lane Russell 
a rpea—d In “ Vming Widow" Faith 
vas supposed to have played Ihe 
sc-cend lead.ng role The serlpt was 
rewritt-n so many time*'.hat she 
wound up playing a two-Minute

Stokley's 4
HOMINY, 2 No. 2 cans»
Hunt's 1
SPINACH, No. 2Vi tin I
Delicious with hard boiled eggs St vin

Nation Pride Whole 4 
Ker. Corn, 2 12 oz. tins J
Rolling West Fancy |  
PEAS, No. 2 can . . . .  1

Serve with new potatoes

Satin Tip 1
MATCHES, 6-box ctn 1
SUPER SUDS 4
Large pkg.................... 0

Floods o' suds for dishes and duds

VEL 4
Large pkg.................... Vi

Instant rich suds in any water

Toilet Soop, Palmolive 1J 
Reg. size 9c, bath size *'
Toilet Soap 1|
Cashmere Bouquet, b ar!' 
Laundrv Soop 4'
Crystal White, 3 bars ■

I Post's 8-oz. box
CORN TOASTIES .

J Serve with fresh or frozen fruits

GRAPE JUiCE 4
Orogold, 2 qt. bo.tles J
KOOL AID 
pkg.

a niiivie nf vctiRcarnT 
reprisal in post-Napoleonic*

W o r r y  o f Try a refreshing and delirious drink

C.H.B. Mixed 8-oz. jar 41 
SWEET PICKLES . . . L i
BAB-O I I
2 c a n s .............. . . K
STARCH, Elastic 4 |  
Three 12-oz. pkgs. . L%

C Hot starch in thirty seconds

20-oz. round box 4 (  
Quaker Meal, 2 boxes " i

FALSE TEETH
S lip p in g  o r I r r i t a t in g ?

Don’t b*» <mti;i r.*iD»sr«l !»> *•*«»*•*
teeth Rlippinpr. jtroppiiiR *>i wiibblinjr "h*n 
you eat. fitlk or lun^h. .Inst sprinkle 
a little FASTKKTH on your pint. < This 
IpleHsant powder jrivos u remnrkflbh* ut-nse 
of added comfort «nd erenrity »» hi.lding 
plates more firmly No «rummy. irooey, 
party taste or f<<linir. It nlkaline inon* 
aeld>. Get FASTKKTH *t nnv drutr store.

Picture 
your pi

Fine for cakes, desserts or serve from pkg.

Dried APRICOTS 4 ( U  
11-oz. box ................  w e *

Delicious cooked with prunes or raisins

RAISINS OCa
Hunt's, 15-oz. box . . w
Fresh uml healthful to eat from package or 

rooked—makes fine pies

Costele Spaghetti 4 4 *  
Three No. 3 0 0  cans .

Just heat and serve with fresh crackers

CHICKEN INN
W e c a t e r  t o  h o m e  p a r -  

tie«, b u s i n e s s  d i n n e r s ,  o r  

F i n e s f 9(5 Sweet Corn, No. 2 con » « n  . J Le Valiev Fancy O C a
12 Tomatoes, No. 2Va can

I Delicious served cold

ip.?i« n,pii'J.0_.BEANS 13c

dining service BABY FOOD, 3 cans 
Pura snow
FLOUR, 25-lb. bag
Del Monte 
COFFEE, lb...............

C h i c k e n  —  R ib s  

P u b l i c  I n v i t e d .

Come i
covai» MOMüüiis

SHOP YOUR NEAREST FURR FOOD STORE

YOO'LL
FIND
SAVORY
TENDER
STEAKS
CROPS

E X !C O  KA N SA S
CHOPS
AND
ROASTS
IN AIL 
Of
PURR'S
MARKETS

SEND
THE
KIDDIES
YOU'LL
11
PLEASED

U re a se  o m  y
T R A F F I C  L
A N D  A L L  \

T R A FFfC  S IG N S
YOU CANNOT B U Y  A L I F E

FURA
HAS
THE
DAILY
LOW
PRICES

QUALITY
PRICE
SERVICE

CRISP
PRODUCE
ARRIVES
EVERT
DAY

AND
ROASTS 
IN ALL 
Of
FURR * 
MARKETS

S E R V I N G
THIS

l i l » ] J u 14  i l



WE, THE WOMEN “-------- '
\en Still Don't'Like Honest Women

By RUTH MLLLETT 
NEA Staff Writer 

My mail reveals that I  stirred 
up quite a debate when I recently 
aty men don’t want honesty from 

and the quickest way for 
losefb woman to 1

a man is to 
completely hon 
with

be
honest 

him at allj
tlmps.

I ’m sticking to 
my original stand.
Men dislike a
straight - forward 
no-nonsense atti
tude in women.

A capable
’ atrorjg - minded 
woman married to I  
a man who isn't :is capable or run
ning their family as she is. refuses 
to use feminine guile and trickery

to get him to accept her ideas. In 
stead she makes the family’s de
cisions. Do other men applaud her? 
Nope. They say sarcastically. “She 
wears the pants in that family.” 
BATTLE AXES. NAGGERS 

The woman who forges ahead to 
get what she wants out of life, with
out a thought as to whether or 
not she is behaving in a manner 
that men would call feminine, is 
dubbed a “battle ax.’’

The woman who keeps asking a 
man to do something, instead of 
figuring out, a way to make him 
think it was' his idea all along, is 
a nagger in any man’s language. 

And so it goes. There’s always a

Theta Rho State . 
Assembly Going 
To Mineral Wells• : --*r-• - -

Mrs. E. N. Franklin, secretary of 
the Theta Rho 8tate Board of Con
trol, -is in receipt of a telegram 
from Mrs. Edith Wilson, state ad
visory officer from Port Worth, 
stating that the Theta Rho State 
Assembly will be held lrf Mineral 
Wells on June 14-15 with head
quarters at the Crazy Hotel. The 
assembly was originally scheduled 
for Corsicana.

A majority of the members of the 
Pampa Theta Rho Oirls Club, jun
ior auxiliary of the Rebekah Lodge.

SO CIE T Y
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.Spring Recital Series 
Opens Tonight at 8

Tonight at 8 o’clock in the Church 
the Brethren Mrs. H. A. Yoder 

II  present a group of her piano 
pupils In the first of two spring 
recitals.

Ensemble music in this program 
will Include the "concerto in A 
Minor“  "Jean Williams). played by 
June OulU, nud the two-piano 
arrangements of Mozart’s “Turkish 
March" played by Char.otte Ann 
Allst6n with Mrs. Yoder playing 
second piano parts. Miss Hart An
derson. sopfano, will assist by sing
ing “Through the Years’’ (You- 
matu).

Certificate8 earned by those who 
played in the National Piano-Play
ing Auditions Monday will be pre
sented at the close of the recital. 
Pupils of Alverna Mill will also be 
included in tonight's program.

Those appeariug this evening are 
Delma and Zelma Franklin. Patsy 
Ann Putty, John McCoy. Sue 
Hodge. Marilyn Wells, Carol Hughes. 
Harold Hammett. Bl^lo Mae Os
borne. Darien Olsen, Mary Lu 
Oreene, Qeorgrne Bownlee. Norma 
Lee Qualls.

Carol Waggoner, Marilyn Fitz- 
erald, Charlotte Ann Cann. Ann 

Jordan, Patricia Franklin. Carolyn 
Carver, Dolores Miller, Ann Sidwell, 
Charlotte Ann Allston. Barbara 
Crouch. Janette Evhridge, Eddie 
Marlow, Alvernu Miller, and Lois 
Yoder

Mrs. Yoder's spring recitals will 
be concluded tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock In the Church of the 
Brethren.

Special Meeting - 
Beta Sigma Phi

A  special meeting of Upsilon 
Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
will be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
in the home of the president. Mrs. 
H. J. Johnson, 418 N. West, Apart
ment l i .  All members are urged 
to be present.

Men, Women Over 40 
Don't Be Weak, Old

lew, Years Younger
_ jm tonic often needed after 40 
k. okl Jiwt Ikt .iumt lurking Iron;

_____rf raid inn. plioHplioruH and Vita-
. ■»¡ddlMx'd doctor W flu* " I t  did f »  
patient. 1 took It nivftelf Kenults were 
i&e introductory al*e Ostrrx Tonic Tob- 

IW  „nltt 29c. Try Out m i t»» feel peppier. *et
new vitality and feel year, younger tbU very day 
For ads at all droc atone «vary where.

Two Pampans Among 
Graduates of WTSC

Joseph Presley Crisler and Jack O. 
Andrews, Pampa. are members of 
the graduating class at West Texas 
State College. Canyon. Crisler will 
receive his Master of Arts Degree 
and Andrews, Bachelor of Science.

Others from this section Include 
Mary Lee Abbott, McLean; Mary 
Evelyn Foster Almquist. Borger; 
Mary Juanita Gray. White Deer; 
Norma Purvines OJNcal, Oma Ruth 
Robinson, and Howard Leslie 
Weatherly, Panhandle. Bachelor, of 
Science; Stanley Curyea, Panhan
dle, and William Joseph Montgom
ery, Shamrock, Bachelor of Business 
Administration. "

Commencement activities will get 
underway May 26 with the Presi
dent’s Reception in Cousins Hall 
Lounge. Other events will Include 
the Speech Department’s commence
ment drama, "Little Women,” on 
May 30, baccalaureate sermon June 
I, and the commencement exercises 
June 5 at 11 a. m. Dr. John G. 
Flowers, president of STSC. San 
Marcos, will deliver the commence
ment address; and the Rev. W il
liam E. Wright, pastor of the First 
Christian Church at Borger, will 
giye the baccalaureate sermon.

f a w e  tispihg to attend the assembly. 
They are planning a lucheon to be 
held in the Palm Room Saturday. 
May 24. from 11 a. m. till 2 p. m. 
to raise funds for chartering a bus 
for the trip.

Calvary Baptist WMU 
Organizes New Circle

Members of the Women's Mission- 
aiy Society of Calvary Baptist 
Church met Monday at the church 
tor a business meeting at which a 
new circle was organized. A cover
ed dish luncheon and social hour 

< followed the meeting.
The new circle was named the 

Winnie McGraw Circle in honor of 
Mrs. J. C. McGraw. missionary to 
Malakal Island, one of the Hawai
ian group.

In the afternoon a linen shower 
was given for the Baptist Hospital 
at Houston, and Mrs. B. F. Walker 
led the Bible study.

Present were Mesdames Travis 
White, Jack Robertson. B. F. Walk
er. Collins Webb, W. F. Slaten, T. 
P. Musgrove, R. O. Clements, C. E. 
Humphries, Roberta Wood. S. L. 
Lowe. L. P. Port, and C. S. Boyd.

Phone

Ask me 

about my 
business
388 or 47

Party Given for 
Fidelis Class

MOBEETIE, (Special) —  T h o  
Seventh Grade of Mobeetie School 
entertained with a party Wednes
day evening at ths school. Weiners 
were roasted and various games en
joyed during the evening.

Attending were Patsy McCauley. 
Patricia Trimble. Irene Ludeke. 
Frances Tqtty, Alma Evans. Inez 
Lancaster. Ginger Ware, Dorothy 
Matthews, Edwina Brown, Lavoda 
Hogan. Peggy Ware. Barbara Nell 
Trimble. Loretta Matthews. Edith 
St. John. Vondell Wallis, Byron St. 
John.

Wayne Burk, Billy Leonard. Jinr- 
my Coward, C. II. Bonds. Wendell 
Seitz, Olen Hogan. Clyde and Nep 
Patton, Marilene Hooper, and the 
sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Brown, 
Mrs. Vernon Hooker, and Mrs. Ware.

Japanese Tea Given 
By YW A at Lefors

LEFORS—The Young Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Lefors Baptist 
Church honored mothers of the 
members at a Japanese tea Mon
day evening in the church.

Each mother was presented a cor
sage of multi-colored sweet peas as 
she arrived. Japanese lanterns and 
the auxiliary’s colors of green and 
white were used in decorations. The 
tea table had as-Us centerpiece an 
arrangement of sweetpeas in a crys
tal bowl, flanked Ivy burning green 
tapers in crystal holders.

The program was opened with 
group singing accompanied at the 
piano by Marlene Swofford. Vesta 
James led- ip prayer, after which 
each girl gave her topic on Japan.

Carolyn Ann Cheek, dressed in a 
Japanese kimona. sang the Japa
nese school song, accompanied by 
her mother.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served to the ¿following: 
Mesdames W. E. James and Vesta, 
Herring and Deloris, Hatsfield and 
Lena, Vaught and Bobble Joyce. 
Culllson and Rita Jo. Cheek and 
Carolyn Ann, and Swofford and 
Marlene, and Misses FlurEtta Rus
sell and Delma Rickman.

Carr Recital Set for 
7:30 Friday Evening

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend the piano recital which 
will be presented at 7:30 Friday 
evening by Mrs. May Foreman Carr. 
The recital, Mrs. Carr's 50th, will 
be held in the First Baptist Church.

The program will consist of two 
parts with an Intermission of five 
minutes. Mrs. Carr will follow her 
usual custom of giving 10 silver 
dollars for the best renditions of the 
evening. Other recognitions will also 
be made. •

Lynn Cornelius. 10 - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Cornelius, will play “Orientale” on 
the program. -

Mrs. Leech to Give 
Book Review Friday 
At Mary Class Tea

A book review of "He Took It 
Upon Himself” by Margaret Slat
tery, will be presented bv Mrs. F. 
V. Leech at the tea to be given 
Friday afternoon by the Mary Class 
of the First Baptist Church.

The affair will bo held at 2:30 in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Coronls. Oil 
Fisher, and all members. Including 
memberc-in-servlce, are urged to a t
tend.

Skellytown HD Club 
Meets Tomorrow;
Mrs. Rhodes Hostess

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Skellytown Home Demonstration 
Club. Mrs. V. L. Hoff, president, 
will be held tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 In the Shell Club House 
at Skellytown. Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes 
will be hostess.

Mrs. Bertha Chisum New President 
Business and Professional Women

Mrs. Bertha Chisum was elected president for the com 
ing year when the Business and Professional Women's 
Club met Tuesday evening in the City Club Rooms for its 
annual election of officers and committee chairmen.

Other officers Include Miss Flo
rence Merriman, vice president; 
Miss Inez French, recording secre
tary; OTIss Leona Parker, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. Lucille Fos
ter. treasurer; and Miss Madge 
Rusk, parliamentarian.

New committee chairman are Miss 
Edna Poe, education and vocation; 
Mrs. Lillian Jordan, winance; Mrs. 
Margaret Dial, health and safety; 
Mrs. Vera Lard, international rela
tion; Mrs. Zona Lee Barrett, legis
lation: Mrs. Lillian McNutt, mem
bership; Mrs. Tommie Stone, pro
gram; Miss Murriel Kitchens, pub
lic affairs; Mrs. Anna Jo Sailor, 
publications; Miss Ursula Jones, 
news service, Mrs. Elsie Gee, ra
dio; and Mrs. Gladys Jaynes, social.

The program, “ Do You Know Your 
Federation?” was presented by Miss 
Leona Parker, news service chair
man, who presented a few high
lights in the history of the Na
tional and International Feder
ations. She discussed the following 
questions; What is the National 
Federation; who can be members 
o f the Federation?; and What 
growth has there been in mem
bership and the occupational dis
tribution in membershp? Facts con
cerning the national conventions 
were also mentioned.

Miss Parker stated that the Inter
national Federation was organized 
in Geneva. Switzerland, in August, 
1930. at the international confer
ence which was attended by repre
sentatives of 16 countries, under the 
leadership of the National Feder
ation of the United States.

Since 1930, the speaker continued, 
and up to World War II, the mem
bership expanded, embracing 11 
countries in which clubs or feder
ations are still functioning active
ly. They include Argentina. Aus
tralia, Burma, Canada. Finland. 
Oreat Britlan, Italy. New Zealand. 
Sweden. Switzerland, and the Uni
ted States. Since 1941 branches have 
been formed in South Africa! but 
the war brought activities to a 
standstill and foreign communica
tions were interrupted, concluded 
Miss Parker.

Mrs. Mildred Lafferty, president, 
presented the local find state set
up of the club and talked at length 
concerning the state convention 
which has been scheduled for San 
Antonio on June 6-8.

The Social____
Calendar

TH URSDAY
7:00 All church choir rehearsal at 

First Uamisi Church.
7:30 Skellytown P -TA  Executive 

board meeting at school.
8:00 Last meeting of srhool year for 

Skellytown P-TA in school auditorium. 
New olfirers to is- elec tod, and "The 
Severed Cord” will tie presented by 
White  ̂Deer High School Dramatic

?-00 Mrs. II. A. Yoder will present 
piano pupils in recital at the Church
of the Brethren. _____

8:00 ttel.ckahs will meet In look  
Hall. .

8-DO Special called meetiug of I ’p- 
siloti Chanter Beta Sigma Phi Soror
ity. in Inane of Mrs. 11. J. Johnson, 
president at 418 N. West. Apt. II. 

FR IDAY
2:30 Entre Nous Club will meet 

with Mrs. Huy Farrington. 1230 Chrls-

""'■ito Skellytown II. D. Club will meet 
in Shell Club House.

2:30 Mary Class uf First Baptist 
Church to have tea in home of Mrs. 
Bill ( 'oroide. Hit Fisher. Mrs. F. E. 
Leech to give hook review

7:30 Singing at White Deer Chureh 
of Christ.

7:30 Mrs. May Foreman Carr will

gre.sc*nt f*0tli piano rpoljal in Flrnt 
ant 1st Church.
8:04) IteKiilar CaHlorn Hint- me «Uni: 

in Maaonte Hall at White Deer. A n 
nual election of officers.

8.00 Mr*. H. A. Toiler will piv»ent 
piano paoilH in recital at the Church 
of the Brethren.

Wiener Boast Given 
Brownie Troop 22

Mrs. W. T. Price and Mrs. D. L. 
Parker entertained members of 
Brownie Troop 22 at a weiner roast 
Tuesday afternoon In City Park.

It  was announced that the troop 
would do activities in dramatics and 
songs next week.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Carolyn Sue Baer. Barbara Brown, 
Phyllis Burns, Rhona Pinklesteln., 
Rose Langford. Euieen Moore. Vicky 
Osborne. Joyce Owens. Ann Price, 
Ruth Robinson. Emma Smith. Vicki 
Whatley. Carolyn Sue Lane, Julia 
Steubgen, Celia Fowler. Shirley For- 
bau. Geraldine Long. Marilyn Tuck
er, Brenda Parker, Jeanne Price and 
Eleanor Carter.

Leaders present were Mesdames 
Harold Osborne and W. E. Moore; 
committee mother, Mrs. W. T. Price: 
and one guest, Katheryne Ann W il
liams.

1947-48 Committees 
Are Appointee! for 
Civic Culture Club

The Civic Culture Club held its 
last regular meeting of the cur
rent club year at the home of Mrs 
L. J. McCarty, 1020 N. Russell, 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. H. W. Wa
ters. president-elect, named her 
committees for next year, and plans 
were made for a club picnic.

Mrs. F. M. Sweazy. president, 
presided over the business session. 
Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart and Mrs W a
ters were appointed on ajjominltlee 
to make arrangements for a pic
nic for members and their families 
to be held May 25 at 2:30. Every
one was asked to meet at the 
home of Mrs. R. C. O'Keefe.

The members voted to add a guest 
day tea and a program on Oirl 
Scouting to next year's activities.

Mrs. Waters announced her com
mittees for the next club year, with 
the following chairmen: Mrs. Willis 
White, civic; Mrs Katie Vincent, 
finance; Mrs. R. C. Wilson, pro
gram; Mrs. H. H. Stull, special; 
and Mrs. Erwin Thompson, social.

Mrs. Eminett Gee was program 
leader for the meeting and gave 
an interesting talk on “Restless 
India.'' She said that India had 
made a valuable contribution to the 
winning of World War II. In 1942. 
when India was threatened with 
invasion, the speaker continued, 
she had about 120.006 volunteers 
per month. Ot this number about 
70.000 were accepted. These were 
all taught to read and write, which 
is a valuable contribution to peace
time India, us 87 percent of the 
people there were illiterate.

Colored movies of. the members 
were shown during the social hour. 
They had been taken at u previous 
meeting by Mrs. McCarty.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to Mesdames William Bell and John 
H. »Cockrane, Tulsa. Okla., guests; 
and the following members: Mes- 
dames O'Keefe. D. W. Coffman. 
Stull. Irvin Cole. Gee. A. D. Hills. 
E. A. Sharkleton. Sweazy, Vincent, 
White, Wuters. Joint Brandon. F. 
W. Sltoiweli, Rinehart. Wilson, Em
mett Osborne, and Kenneth Mey
ers.

'A Daiice of Life' 
Reviewed for Club

PANHANDLE, (Special) -  Mrs. 
Herbert Brown reviewed “A Dance 
of L ife” when the members of the 
Alrurian Club met in the home cf 
Mrs. M. C. Davis on Tnursday even
ing

In the business session plans were 
made to close the year’s work with

i a dinner at Myers Chicken Rouse 
j in Amarillo on May 22.

Refreshments were served to M i* ‘ 
i Nancy Gamer. tjpai-ansburg, 8. C. 
a guest, and Mesdamea O. J. At-

, kins. Brown. George Crossman. Har
old Knapp. 8. R  Lam ing. M * * »  
Lemons. Ralph Metcalf. Richard 

■ Orr, Judson Skaggs. Ben Stone, H.
B Skelton. A. J. Wetser, Paul Dauer.

: end Nolan Sparks; and Miss Mary 
Ewing

Fine Arts -Club 
Ends Year's Work

PANHANDLE, (hpeciai)-—To close 
their club year Mesdames Asbery 
A. Callaghan, Coe Cleek. V p. Biggs, 
and T. M. Cleek entertained tl.e 
members of the Fine Arts Club with 
a Texas Day luncheon at the Pan
handle Inn on Thursday.

The luncheon tables .were deco
rated with spring flowers, and Tex
as flags and the place cards were 
miniature cowboys with their re- 
mudas.

The following program was given; 
Plainsman's Creed, given in unison; 
“Eyes of Texas." sung by group; 
Texas Poem. Mrs. Coe Cleek; “Home 
on the Range," sung by group and 
Our Daily Creed, given in unison.

Attending were Mesdames J. D 
Bender, Eva Craig,- W. W. Evans. 
Douglas Smith. -1. D. McCray. C. E. 
McCray, George Oraves. Minor 
Simms, Joe Rorex. H. B. Skelton, 
and J. E. Southwood. members; and 
guests. Mesdamea J. S. Harrison, 
Guthrie. Okla.. H. J. Huehes, and 
J. P. Ellis.

r

FREE
SATURDAY, N A T  17th, 9:00 A . M.

PRIZES FREE
Pictures will be taken of the crowd inside the store Saturday. If a ring appears around 
your picture you will win. Pictures will be posted inside the store Monday.

II W1NNEBS--0NE DAY ONLY-1 TOASTER -  S ALBUMS -  S BOORS
I .  A PROCTOR AUTOM ATIC  

TOASTER

2. BOOKS— YOUR CHOICE.

Betty Joan Mills 
Has Birthday Party

Betty Joan Mills, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Mills of the Hopkins 
Community, celebrated her eleventh, 
birthday Monday afternoon at 3:30 
with a picnic in the park for her 
classmates.

Fried chicken, deviled eggs, pota 
to salad, cake and Ice tea to the 
lollowlug: Marvia Sue 8tone. Alice 
Seuwright, Yvonne Guthrie. Billv 
Rice. Walker Bird, Donald J. and 
Mc nta Phillips. Pat Henry Pike, 
Charles McCarty, and the honoree 
and her mother.

'Mr. Adam' Beviewed 
For Forum Members

Members o f the Twentieth Cen
tury Forum Club, beard a very in
teresting and amusing book review 
of “Mr Adam ’ by Pat Smith at its 
regular meeting Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Eben D. War
ner. Jr.

The review was prepared by Mrs. 
Allred Smith. III. and read by Mrs. 
Arthur Teed in the absence of Mrs. 
Smith

Following the meeting the hos
tess served delicious refreshments 
to the following: Mesdames Roy 
Bout land. E  J. Dunigan, Gene 
Futheree., William T. Fraser. Oeorge 
Friauf. Biggs Hoin. Dick Hughes, 
Frank Kellev. J. B. McCrery. Bruce 
Pi-att. E. C. Sidwell. Aubrey L. 
bteele. Arthur Teed, and C. V. W il
kinson.

P-TA Meeting at 
Skellytown Tonight

At its last meeting of the school 
year tonight at 8 o'clock the Skel
lytown Parent-Teachers Association 
will present “The Severed Cord, 
the prize-winning, one-act play of 
the White Deer High School Speed 
Class, install newly-elected officers 
and honor mothers of pre-school 
children.

A meeting of the executive board 
will be held at 7:30.

Come in Saturday. You may 
win one of these fine prizes.

RECORDS -  BOOKS

3. RECORD ALBUMS— YOÜR  
CHOICE.
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ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

M E L O D Y  M A N O R
117 N. Frost

'Medicine' Topic of 
Interesting Program

SHAMROCK. .Special)—An In 
tercsting program on “Medicine 
was given at the meeting of the 
Forum Club held In the home of 
Mrs. E. K. Bechtol Thur>dav after
noon.

The Bechtol home had an air of 
spring about the entertaining rooms 
with iris, tulips and bridal wreath 
in attractive arrangements.

Mrs. Winfred Lewis was leader of 
the program. Roll call 
were medical discoveries.

."Music Therapy,” was discussed by 
Mrs. Wilbur Jordan; "The Spastic 
end His Problem,'' was Mrs. Louis 
Hill's subject; and Mrs Lyle Holm
es closed the program with a talk 
on “Mental Cycles ”

Refreshments were served at tlie 
close of the program. r ■

Party Given by 
Seventh Graders

8HAMROCK. (Special*—The Fi
delis Class of the First Baptist Sun
day School was entertained with a 
party lit the home of Mrs. Burl 
Qolson Friday evening. Assistant 
hostesses were Mmes. Leonard Far* 
bee. David Hawthorne. R  W. Shields. 
Delbert Smith. Neal Lanham. ami 
F. R. Smith.

Artistic floral arrangements fea
tured iris, baby breath and lilacs

Games of "42” provided enter
tainment throughout the evening 
and tasty refreshments were serv
ed.

Others attending were Mmes. P. 
T. Ho*ton. Charles Green. D. L. Vln- 
yard, Du ward Price. Marvin Davis, 
p. Lane. Howard Bramlev. Olen 
I .tie. W. J. Derbourne, Ralph Ruck
er, 8. T. Cherry. T. A. Ramsey. 
Norman Patrick. F L. Fletcher. Ben 
Boyce, O. C. Ooff. and Oeorge L. 
Stanley.

Several scientific studies have in
dicated that good diet alone can 
stoop tooth decay.

Certificates Are 
Presented Pupils 
At Piano Recital

At the recital Tuesday evening 
in the Church ol the Brethren at 
which Mrs. Lilly Hnrtsfield present
ed her piano pupils, ceitiflcates were 
presented o the 10 pupib: who par
ticipated in the piano-playing audi
tions at the First Methodist 
Church.

National certiiicates were receiv
ed by Vivian Brake. Kay Stewart. 
Claudette Matheny, Hugh Greiner, 
end Betty Sue Pate: district certi
iicates, to Byron Byars. LaRue Pate 
Bonnie Glaxner. Mary Kennedy, and 
Joann Pittman. Each one will be 
presented with a National Ouild I 
fraternity pin at a later date.

In the hymn contest Claudette 
Matheny was first and Charlotte 
Young second with each receiving 
a volume of piano solos as their l 
prize. Judges were Mesdames John 
Skelly, Orady Adcock, and Coyle; 
Ford. •

The cause of diabetes is unknown

Your Breakfast Bacon 
iR Your Muffin!
Tasty t Hamty I Omkk '■ Imiy!

Kellogg's toasted All-Bran and bacon. 
What a delicious taste combination)
2 tablespoons 

shortening 
M cup sugar or 

molasses 
1 eg*
1 cup Kellogg’s 

All-Bran

\  cup milk 
1 cup sifted 

flour
2*4 teaspoons

powdei 
> teaspoon salt

•A cup crisp, dioed bacon 
Blend shortening and sugar or mo
lasses. Add egg. Beat well Stir in 
Kellogg's All-Bran and milk. Let soak 
until most of moisture is taken up 
Add sifted dry Ingredients. Add ba
con. Stir only until flour disappear* 
Fill greased muffin pans two-thirds 
full. Bake in moderately hot oven 
(400'F.), 25 to M minutes. Makes 
dandy-tasting muffins'

I W aM S T i ì
«ad* Iron, ths 
VITAL OUTER 
LAYERS o l inert 
«best — servo 

 ̂ dally u s fm al

| THE FLOOD IS NEARING \
1 l-T~THE peakt^  

Keep An Eye on
i t lis  Space Toinomr L1» I

every
item

I

reduced
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLYI

i DRAPERY M ATERIAL
Now reduced to this low 
price. 36” wide in attrac
tive poppy print. Make 
new lovely drapes at this 
economical savings. Reg
ular 98c.

57™ .

If
MMB \\

HEN S SHORTS
REDUCED

Wide selection of patterns 
and stripes, quality mate* 
rials. Gripper fastener.
Sizes 30-42. Regular 98c.

Polka Dol Material
Lovely cotton and rayons, 
regularly priced at 79c. 
39” material, makes l o v e 
ly summer Clothes.

NYLON HOSE
Lovely sheers reduced 
from $1,49. Sofe summer 
shades in 45-gauge, 30-de
nier. Sizes 8!-$ to 10'/a. *1.19

OVERALLS
Boys’ Denim. 8 oz., 
strong stitched seams. 
Sanforized shrunk. 
Sizes 8 to 16. Regular 
$2.19. *1 .7 9

PILLOWS
Regular $12.95. Goose 
Goose feather filled 
quality ticking for extra 
wear.

SOFA BED
Regular $79.95,. Hard- 
woocT arm, coil spring 
construction. Bedding 
compartment. Checked 
or plainl

w..
.

-

•
l ,
!■: ;
r —

V1



building of expressway» and other
engineering improvements contem
plated or under construction by the 
Slate Highway Department and ci
ties, Fletcher-said.

ta attend a two-week training school 
hera beginning May 19. Assistant 
Director Joe S Plotcher of the De
partment of saiety said today, 
(^■emphasis will be given to the re
sultant now ear production and the

Mitt
Converge pn Austin

AUSTIN—(A*)—Nearly 78 city and 
county traffic officers are expected Head The Pampa News Want Ads

Not in five years have we been able to offer such valus as these. The
prices offered Here are in most instances Below PRE-WAR PRICES 
You cannot afford to miss a single item. So check each value sepa 
ralely- and SHOP EARLY FRID AY MORNING.

Levine's Offer a Sensational Scoop in Men's, Women's and Children's 
Shoes!
Only due to our ability to buy closeout lots of merchandise at a ridiculously 
low price, can we bring you this outstanding sole. Read every item!

200 Pair
Assorted women's sandals 
different patterns . . . soli«
. . . whites and colors . . . »  
regular value of $3.98.
Our Special Price—  ,

FIFTH V ICTIM —Fifth victim in 
a scries of brutal sex murders in 
the Los Angeles area was Mrs.
Laura Trelstad, above mother of 
three children. Tolicc arc comb
ing the Long Beach amusement 
ïo h p  for the slayer. (NEA Tele
photo.)

100 Pair— Men's casual dress 
shoes in two-tone tan and 
brown . . . platform soles for 
added comfort . . .  a regular 
value of $4.98. >-

The arl of printing, and Ihe men who follow it, 
have always safeguarded the freedoms of our 
American way of living.

(Continued From luce 1 i 
eel rain and It was raining near 
Wichita Falls

Winds of 45 miles per hour had 
abated at Amarillo today and it was 
foggy there today.

The Dallas Weather Bureau re
ported thunderstorms over West 
Texas.

JURIST DIES
D A L L A S - i/t'i — Judge W in te r

King. 52. of the Criminal District 
Court, died of a hegrt attack at 
hi# home last night.

He had been under treatment for 
! a stomach admen1, for the last three 
| or lour weeks, but his condition was 

not considered serious.__ _

OUR JOB SHOP IS PERFECTLY 
EQUIPPED AND STAFFED TO 
SERVICE YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

150 Pair— Children's sandals . . in white, 
brown and white and in brown . . . sizes 
8V2 to 12 and 12Vi to 3. Many different
styles to choose from. These shoes for-

*

merly sold for up to $3.98

«ETTI NO HEADY FORT. 
THE BIG SPRING EVENT

S  I S E E /  ^

M-ÂÎM - AND as g o in g  to s e  %  
E A S Y  S I N C E  I ’ V C l  
L e a r n e d  to  g o  TO Men's brown corduroy top lace dress 

shoes—platform soles—high quality plastic 
bottoms . . . oil sizes . . .  A M  
regular value of $4.98. 1  " r v
Our Special Price—  | B |  n , '

•  Letterheads •  Business Cards

•  Invitations
UADVKTER
DRUG STORI

t POH MOOSECLEANING 
A ID S /  rrn

(Downstairs Store)

Little Boys’ and Girls’

Seersucker Sunsuits
New Shipment Men’sA r e  you p lan n in g  on a trip?  

T h en  you w ill need  lu g g a g e . Just 

rece ived  a  n ew  sh ipm ent o f  a ll  

steel lu g g a g e  in 25”  an d  27”  

sizes. A l l  m ?tal re in fo rced  an d  

ve ry  stu rd ily  constructed—

CO M M ERCIAL D EPA RTM EN T ZELAN  WORK H ATS
srk and light $1 A A
lors. All sizes •

322 W.  Foster Phone 666

Here Is a Real Small sizes only. Assorted colors 
of blue and red stripe.

A regular value of 98c.
Our Special r n A
Low Price ............... Odd

(Downstairs Store)

CURTAIN V A LU E
You Can’t Afford To Miss! 

GENUINE "H ATH AW AY DOTS” Priscilla type 
curtain, sise 44x90, In very high quality. This 
curtain formerly sold for *4.90 pair.

Our Special $9  0 0
Low Price, p a i r .........
r a y o n  M a r q u is e t t e  p a n e l —s ite  43x90,
In a soft silky finish; white only. This panel 
Is a former value of S2.96 pair.

Our Special $1 QO
Low Price, pair . . . . . .
Other panels and curtains from »2.9« to »9.98 
pair.

(Downstairs Starr)

tfC<*. DEC IV fA . I  

u t ,  war.ti-iAD) 
* D ît »1 .  r.S£ These inexpensive ('Plus Tax) cases will 

last for many trips ahead.

Ladies' AnklelsBoys' Moccasins
DEC lf~<D£Urt$> n  

/»tRtNS, DEC. 1T-<AP)-THE M

W mSI'INCTON, Ft E .i

‘» a m .  switziauätt, ore. iRfc
s t a u * ,  Dtc t i  s o n g

'J -PS-i .PAlH. P

>-p ie m îr  mul
-«¿i-CO R O KSS l 

»  ÓEC. l i - t t p '
irJ-îScS.OEOSSt:

For Friday only, Dov 
uine English rib la
dies’ anklets. Assort
ed colors. All sizes.

Only 18 pairs, genuine hand 
sewed deep brown _  
color. Sizes 3Va to 6. V * B Q Q  
Downstairs Store. * c B i * 9

/XAJIS, ii£C 47- 
• /ponsress, DO 

/ tA ff  StlCCCSS, j  

/b4»0U'U', cecJ  
HgATtLl, v tC .g  
/soSTAY, ÎUÏS&Q 
»»lD titLPK TA .-fl 
fATwiNS. 0 ., S i i f l

I  DESVÍA, DtC.tUÜg 
/«i% YOlK, S K IM  
fmscoiì— r u s i  L a g  
[ H  SHUMTCN.OfjflH  

IfTKOHAH*. $CV j r j t j  
l im in e ,  v- '- » '« «£ §

fui* iva«, e-x 
v a s -iin u ;  3,-- 
ATHENS, e> c . ÆSM

lave success,

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
Look Harvesters! A  Linen Festival Without An Eqtfal

YES! LEVINE'S M AKE LOWER PRICES!
special purchase by our buyers enables ua to bring you these out* 
nding values. Not since 1940 have wc offered such low prices.

Woven Check Table 
Cloth

With four napkins (o match—In colors of green 
and white and blue and whlta. This set for
merly sold for 15.98.

Our Special $ 1 QQ
Low Price . ................ i - W

Another Shipment Just 
Received.

t7-«AP>-PA*D| 
IaFi-TR* JJ** ) 
L *  selci a i  est Kelly-Gold

J A C K E T S In beautiful floral patterns on white 
grounds. A regular value of $2.49.
Our Special $1 Qfl
P r ic e ...............................

Kelly and Gold Satin Jacketi 
that every Pampa Harvester
needs.

The fabric in this jacket is 
treated with “Mau-Pruf” 
finish which offers the ulti
mate in water repellency, 
resistant to wind, ordinary 
spots, stains and perspira
tion— combining all the fea
tures of a lasting repellent.

48x50 Luncheon Cloth
Large Size White NakpinFloral trim on white grounds. A reg 

ular value of $1.99.------------- -------
With Contrasting borders. A  regular 
value of 19c each.
Our Special l f l *
Low Price _  . . . M

Our Special 
Price

TAB LE  CLOTH« « «  » U S ,  PA

lose«,, ,S,AK?>ASS4 * An Assortment of

BOXED TABLE CLOTH 
AND NAPKIN SETS

Formerly priced from $7.98 to $12.98 
set.
Our Special $098 $ r9 8
Low Price, set sv  lo U

Size 54x72 “Thomaston Pedigree
In beautiful rose color with Jacquard pattern 
woven Into Its design—with six napkins stse 
16x16 to match. This Is a regular value of 
85.98 set.

Our Special $9 Qfl
Low Price, set . . . . . .  A .U U

en tcA .m ,, a

MX. HAR.l-CA 

ffrW iT.JA».»-- 

WIOATt»— i 
CAULI

Thousands oÀ

(AID TO S E tJ

•0T s a a s i\

I

»5 .CELESTA SI

Ft n fTbL i s' 

i HMTttì AL'T*

Beautiful High Grade 20x20 
White Damask

TA B LE  CLOTHRegular retail price of 69c 
each.

Our Speciol IQ *  
Low Price, each

You will find a wide selection here to 
choose from— and will save more 
than one-half on each item purchased. 
You cannot afford to miss these values 
— Shop early Friday morning.

In coral rose color only—with woven Jacquard 
design. A regular value of 84.98.

Our Special $ 1  9 0

Low Price ...................

GUARANTEES DEPENDABLE,  SUPERIOR COVERAGE
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s flau W  In Block 4 of the Talley 
Addition of the city of Pan pu.

C. H. Moore and wife, E. le Mae 
Moore to Sarah H: Snow: The east
erly one-half of the northe ;t one- 
auarter of Sectin 1(M lot ted In 
Block 3 of the I. A  O. N. Failroad 
Company survey oi- Gray County.

Genevieve B. Mote to C. V  Over
ton, Jr.: All of Lots numl .-led 5 
and 6 situated in Block 18 of the; County, 
original town of pampa.

B. O. Lilly and wife. Eunice L. Actin 
Lilly to the Cabot Carbon Com- j Jonrs 1 
pany: All of Lots numbered 10 and; ‘ns per 
11 situated in Block 3 of the Willis- strixt 
ton Heights Addition of the city of fesiden 
Pampa. an  a#

L. R. Hagy to* Ann Hagy: An 
undivided one-quarter interest in w 
the northeast one-quarter oi flee» .
Lion- tM. the nortEwest one-quarter IS S U f 
of Section 134, and the southwest 
nne-quarter Section 134. all located ODEi 
in Block 3 of the I. &  G. N. Rail- proved 
road Company surveys of Gray $1,400.0 
County. The easterly one-half of terday'i 
the northeast one-quarter (If Sec- The 
tion 156 and the westerly one-half 1. TT 
o f the northeast one-quarter of for cor

OCT-/, T H IS  s e e n  e n v e l o p : 
P IC T U R E . C  A  O E / u r v y

AH/ HOW  VVONDE.RPU1-T 
8 B  AN IN S T R U M E N T  IM
N A t lJ l ìC 'i '  W C N D E I W i  
I^l-AN / ■ /

Why put up with fe/t that htirtf W* 
n „d  to mOrr so. Instead. tske Id estra 
sfcoocU i s “ h morning lor b lew *I » IW T  
How’  Jutt rub on Mertlt Medlcdtdil
Powder. Boothrs. coots, /T"—-
dries up toot moisture, ' T
<
l " w -
ba-.S EUanintrr A-.Z for b 
Merltt Mcrticsled Powder IN  A »  ¿.—¡( /  
—st drug counters every-it j '  // I 
where. 1 .s a lH B ?  y|

--- --------------------------------------------- *
ANTD> F O U m L  W T E E S ÏÏ£ j3  ts A -T T E S i

In 97 A D. the million people of 
Rome had a water supply of 40.- 
000.000 gallons a day.

Urg U fl Tat flflNrr 
Oi*t by L4dl.iV ’ Kov. I'NtulN

'  WHO IS HF !
. HONEY, HÉ'S

K
A  PRODUCER 

OF PRODUCE«.. 
A  PROPHET- 
A GENERAL-.

. .A  DiPLOMAT.-A P EA CEM A K ER .. 
A  MISER AND S P O O F  R... HE HAS 
THE PATIENCE OF A  SAIN T AN D  
THE FIRE OF THE O TH ER G U Y Î 
AN tTW H V? BEC A U SE BY  HIS 
DECISTSFfc T H E  ST U D IO  G E T S  

STAMPED. SO ON YOUR WAV, GRAY!

Y o u ’R e  T ; iS  fTUOW CER O P  Th£; S
i n d i  a m  o p u s ,  A R e t r r  y o u  ?

I CTME BACK /ROM NEW 
YORK ANJ> FIND CHAOS*•  MR. v/EMLEY WANTS 

’Z  TO SEE ME ? WHO
S  Y IS HE 7 ,---- -T

E n jo y  a  b o w l o f  ta sty , golden 
toasted Co rn-So ya for b reakfast  
.  .  .  a n d  have  m ore zest for the
d a y . It'y delicious ------B rin g s you
fo o d -e n e rg y  p ro te in s , v ita m in s  
an d  m inerals. G e t  some to d ay.

¿1*4

Tired Kidneys Often 
Bring Sleepless Nights

Doctor* say your kidney* contain 15 
miles of tiny tubes or filter* which help 
to purify the blood and keep you healthy. 
When they get tired and don't work right 
in the daytime, many people have to get 
up nights. Frequent or scanty passages 
with smarting and burning sometimes 
shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder. Don't neglect 
this condition and lose valuable, restful 
Bleep.

When disorder of kidney function per

mits poisonoui matter to remain in your 
blood, it may also cause nagging back
ache, rheumatic pains, leg pains, loss of 
pep and energy, swelling, puffiness under 
the eyes, headaches and dizziness.

Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for 
Doan’s Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used 
successfully by millions for over to years. 
Doan's give happy relief and will help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes flush out 
poisonous waste from your blood* Get 
Doan’a fills.

Legal Records Sammy SOYA
fo r  b o d y-b u ild in y

p ro te in s

iHVtV:

U f i  O F F E R

S uautj
variety- *  li

Sfumi_____
S s S s s i— ^Huh^rfocË
*  - " J  T e n d c r^ ^ - ^ ^

in urto JE»

COM PARE PRICES SAVE AT IDEAL
Charles Cooper, of Surbiton, England, lifts the one-piece body of 
novel streamlined car he built in his spare time for his fiancee, 
Pauline Page, pictured at the wheel* The car's five hp engina 

can go 70 mph and makes 65 miles on a gallon of gas.

A ll Kellerville 
Teachers Rehired

KELLERVILLE. (Special»— Rc- 
clcctlon of all K illerville school 
teachers and plans for future school 
Improvements were made during u 
recent meeting of the Kellerville 
School Bpard.

Reports of Improvements made in 
the school during the past year In
cluded the feeding of school children 
in the school's cafeteria at the rata

of 25 cents a meal, including milk. 
Trice Wells reported a mall cash 
bi.lance for the cafeteria at the close 
of the term.

Money for band Instruments and 
hlms for .he school’s sound movie 
projector are being raised by the 
Kellerville P-TA  by admissions 
charged to the roller rinlc In the 
school’s gymnasium. The P-TA, or
ganized two years ago, purchased 
the skates for the project.

Tho board also approved a mo
tion to send Kellerville High School 
students to the Shamrock High 
School next year after they were 
given a nod of approval by the dis
trict's school patrons.

large
bunchesC h o ic e

B ee t

Chuck.

S lic ed

The scinetlftc neme for tooth dc 
cay it ‘‘dental carles."

Work Clothes Value
*

For Friday Only
uU  C j e o " "
V.onqho»n

!

S3*»
lb .

MILK Armour's
I BAKERY
t Sirawherry, Cherry

i n , . .  “ “««M o lc h  Icini
I While Layer Cakes
! Large

Angel Food Cakes
Assorted

f r u it  PIES

TREETArmour's 
12 oz. Can

Sunshine Krispv Del Monte
PEACHES

Roforo Crushed

PINEAPPLE
Match blue work suit 
— sanforized shrunk 
and full cut—

Confidence French Style
GR.REANS 2

£ Kellogg's— 2 pkgs
Mountain— Qt. JarBlue Swan brings you a 

wisp of lovelinqjs— in a 
b e a u t i f u l ly  tai lored  
chemise of fine quality 
rayon. Such freedom . . . 
such com fort . . .  such 
washability.

Tearose and White.
— — s i z B - T r i r i z r ^

Them« are a combination 
of the famous Conro and 
Reliance Brands work 
clothes, and will stand 
many months of rugged 
wear. Buy several at this 
low price Friday.

K A R O  W H IT E C ] Lipton's Orange Pekoe 
( T E A  '/«-lb. pkg GHB Sweet

PICKLES

THE GREATEST NAME IN CEREALS

U C I I J  v iu w r v w i

Apple Pie Quick C 4/c
Van Camp's—r-2 300 cans
PORK & REANS 2 5 e

Vs

Atex Fancy— No. 2 can
8 «MUST. GREENS

Pallas— 28-oz. jar
2 7 *APPLE RUTTER

fpS
rjli

m n



Mainly About zy 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Pampa New», Thursday, May 18, 1947 N ò  Appeaser
Bums, all of Tulsa, listed as found
ers.

Tulsa will be divided Into eight 
zones and the firm will have sit
ters located in each area. When 
“ fiafcy Sitter. Inc.” receives a call 
a neighborhood “sitter" will be giv
en the, assignment.

The parents will pay the sitter, 
Mrs. McDaniel explained, and the 
sitter wiU pay the iirm a small 
serivce charge for the job.

4NHANDLE— (Special) — Tu- 
Julin patch tests have been com- 
ipleted in all Carson County 
Dots» Mrs. Beth Russell, nurse-
Wtary of the county Tuberculin 
ociatloion. announced 
< the 1273 tests given. 15 showed 
Itive, compared with 31 positive 
•a for 1946
lie tests are given during the 
.ing months o f school, as one of 
-atWHial--promts of the Carson 
inty Association.

New Pastor Named 
For Two Churches

SHAMROCK — (ibeciah — The 
Rev. Harvey K. Parker has been 
installed as pastor ol the Canadian 
and Shamrock. Presbyterian Church
es. - .

Ref. Parker will hold services 
each Sunday evening in Stuumpck 
and will preach at the morning 
hour in Canadian.

Rev. Parker comes from Bristow, 
Okla., o f the Tulsa Presbytery. Mrs. 
Parker and their two children, June 
and Roger, have moved Into the 
newly decorated- home at Canadian.

ORGANIZED BABY SITTING
TULSA. Qkl*.—</Pi—The State

Corporation Commission has issued 
a charter to “ Baby Sitters. Inc.', of 
Tulsa.” with Mr and Mrs. Lester 
G. McDaniel and Mrs. Mildred T.

MORE ONPENNEY’S SAVES YOU 
THESE W ONDERFUL VALUES

Protein foods vary widely in nu
tritive quality.

The plague since known as the 
"Black Death" spread across Eu
rope In 1348.

PRISCILLA CURTAINS.
Fine quality pin dot marqui
sette with generous ’’ ruffles, 
45”x90”  size. Wonderful
value! 2.98

This/iew picture of presideniial- 
nbminuUon-seeking Harold E. 
StaSsen was ‘taken at recent- 
Washington press conference, 
where lie criticised President 
Truman's Turco-Greek policy us 
“ negative” arid declared that 
“ We cjii win peace . . . without 

appeasement."

—Wear Size 14 Again”
Mis* Krynultls, Brooklyn says: 
"Once 1 wt iuhctl 156 It*»; I lost 
wpiglit weekly with AYIJS Vita- 
nun Candy Krduttntf Han.’* Now 
Mite Reynolds has a model's I-k 
ure. Youi experience may oi may 
not be the same, but try thib easier 
ieducing plan, Very Ftni Box MuU 
$hou> Rtiult* or money back, 

in cluucai tests conducted by 
medical doc tors mote than 100 
pemonalost !4tol5pounds 
Mveruue in »few  weeks with 
the AY1JS Vitamin Candy 
Reducing Plan.

No exercise. No laxatives. No 
chugs. Bat plenty. You don't cut 
out meals, potatoes, etc , you just 
cut them down. Simple when you 
enjoy delirious AYDS Vitamin 
Candy before meals. Only (2.25 
lui 30 days' supply. Phous

TAILORED CURTAINS. Flowing 
marquisette in 76” x 81” size. 
Neatly hemmed. O 7 0

COTTAGE SETS. Red, blue or 
green floral patterns on whit«;
background. 1.98

i Rites for Miamian
gg Scheduled for Today

Attn M IAM I—Funeral services for
i Daniel Rees, 79. Miami, will be held
! in the home of Mrs. C. T. Locke,
k  Miami, at 3 this afternoon. The Rev.

C. M. Holcomb, pastor of the First 
W Methodist Church, will conduct the

services.
Rees, who was bom in Newport, 

Wales, in 1868. and who lmd resided 
— _ at Miami for the ptrst 35 years, died 

• at his home yesterday alter noon. He 
. was u retired Methodist minister. 
1^, Mr. Rees is survived by his wife, 

Jane; three daughters, Mrs. C. T. 
e9| Locke, Miami Mrs. Flake George, 
BH Shamrock, and Mrs. G. If Mathers, 
H  Canadian; seven grandchildren and 

three great-grandchildren.
H  Pallbearers will lie ,1 K. McKen- 
B  zie, W L. Russell, W. H. Craig. J. O. 
■  Duniven, M W. O ’Laughlin and R. 

j B. Haynes.
■ ft  Funeral arrangements are under 
j i  the direction of tiie Duenkel-Car-
SW' michael Funeral Home.

SID E G LA N C ES BY GALBRAITH

We Save You Money. Our low 
rate Floor Sander renta'ls and 
low prices on all materials can t 
be beat. Investigate today. Com
plete aatisfaction.

Montgomery Word

Dainty, deli-
Lto wear for

W ILSON DRUG  
Phone 600

COFFEES
Shamrock Concert 
Will Be Tonight

SHAMROCK — (Special) — One 
hundred twenty five singers will 
take part in the Spring Concert 
which will be given at Clark Audi
torium tonight by the Music De
partment of the Shamrock schools.

Miss Patricia Rankin, voice in
structor. will present the Senior 

; Higl) A Cappella Choir in full con
cert, as well as Junior High School 
bays' glee'and girls’ choruses.

Highlighting, the..program will be 
"Songs * of Many Lands,” special 
numbers and small ensemble groups 
With several soloists, all members 
of advanced voice classes.

DRAPERY FABRICS
Many long-wearing weave», many lovely floral 
patterns—all at this wonderful value price! All 
vat-dyed for color protection, too' q q  j

PLAID HOMESPUNS. Homespuns'are noted for 
their informality and color. These charming 
plaids are especially nice. On the budget, too!

eoe». 1M7 BY Nf* SIRVICE. INC. T. M. BÏ0. U. 8. BAT. Ore.

“ Don’t you think we’d better wait till Dad gets home to 
start digging? He likes to turn the first spadefuLof dirt 

and then boss the job'"Read The Pampa News Want Ads
FUKNifURE COVERINGS. Sturdy, 
smartly striped fabrics in rich
colors! i .19 and 1 $9  yd

Charming floral designs in 
sturdy cretonne at a super* 
special value price! Come, 
judge for yourself!Every Purchase Is a Hit—Buy All Your 

Groceries Here and Hit a HONE RUN!

O T T O N ,  R A Y O N  D R E S S  F A B R I C S
K IN G  CORN rices

BUTCHER LINEN WEAVE RAYONS
take the lead for a merry summer 
season. Soft, singing pastels or 
lighthearted prints star in this fall« 
ric that's crisply perfect for light
weight suits, casual sport clothes.

89c yd.
Spun Rayon,-----------  g Q £ j

COOL COTTONS. Ginghams, per
cales, organdy, lawn and others in 
clear, -eleair ent plaids, smartly 
toned stripes or tiny, delicate flow
er prints. Wash, iron without fuss 
and cost so little, only,

CHEESE
Wilson’s

American
Sliced

Fancy White, Cream Style 

No. 2 con« i _________¿
General Mills, Purasnow

K R A U TL E M O N S B A C O N
No. IVz cons 
3 f o r ...........360 size, dozen Sugar Cured, Sliced or Slab

Fancy Sunshine Puffs

None 
Sold to

Compel
or Their 

Employees

MEHaaaBflMbMSN

J i b  U J .K IN i iS M lU L

MEAL PLANNING PROBLEMS SOLVED

ft -  -----—JMI



25—-Gensrei Servie» (Cow».) 46— Cabinet Shop

CLASSIFIED ADS
aa* * r# accepted until ■18°  a. m. for week day publication on 

n^eme day. Mainly About Pampa ads 
n?on Deadline for Sunday paper 

I r;CiMalfled ads. noon Saturday! Maln- 
1 pr About Pampa, 4 p m. Saturday. 

. . . .  CLASSIFIED RATES  
(Minimum ad three 6-point lines) 
j  Day—23c per line. 
i  i**ys—$®c Per line per day.
S Days— 15c per line per day.
4 Days— lie  per line per day. 
a Days— 12c per line per day.
•  Days—:11c per line per day.
7 Days (or longer)— 10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—$2.00 per line per 

BWmth <no copy change 1.

3— Special Notices
Eagle Radiator Shop

516 W. Foster 
L 4— Lost and Found

Phone 547

&

Tex Evans.
lullng • 
822 E.

equipment and vans.

> e iM B a w t i « i .B g
* rick. House moving and winch 
♦rucks for service. Ph. 2162 

11— Mote Help
T W O  mechanics wanted 
f  own hand tools.

6 p. m

Must have 
Phone 489-W after

■ PI a married man with 10 year« 
ye with tractors, cornu 

■attic. Wants Job with farmer

Machine & Tool Repair Service
t Lathe and Machine Work

"W e Sharpen Everything"
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pipe wrenches and vlcea and what 
have you.

H. L. JERGER
Drown Street Uarago—228 W. Brown

Mayo Water Well Service 55— Turkish Beths-Massoges
t  A  T rtK  fTevrv T  n  e v J m a a I I. No Job Too Large or Too Small 

Ph. 807-J or 1027__________ 1710 Lincoln
Stone Water Well Repairing

Inquire about my new price« on all 
water wells and cement work. (27 
N Vcarer. Phone 9-W.
Kotora Water Well Service
W e’ll Go Any Place. Any Time 

Phone IMP_________U I  W . Tuke A t «.
LICENSED gunsmith—Elmer L. Brod- 

nax. located at Crawford Ganollne 
Plant. Skellytawn, Texas.___________

Buster's Repair Shop
Wa«1iing machlnex, irons, Iannis, 

Work guaranteed, 1215 W ilks Ht
26 — fin a n c ia l

OST -Ont» loft 1941 Cadillac fondor 
Uklrt. Notify Murry Iterici. Phone 
114S or Hox 1098. Upward.

arages and Service

Money lo  Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

UÇHARD80N O A R A (&  Phone 1800 
Tune-up, «cenerai repair, complete 
yitinnutive nervlce 829 W, Fruitela.
lank Breining Lefors, Texas

♦ash, lubrication, ‘ auto service

TO EM PLOYED  PEOPLE  
Money When You Need It 

$5 TO $60
Loans Quickly Arranged 

No security. Your signature 
gets the money.

W ESTER N  GUAR ANTY LO AN  CO. 
10$ W . Klpgsmlll Phone 2482

rrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-Up—General Repair 
"  W ash  and Lubrication

27— Beo iffy Shops

B a l d w i n  g a k a g b . General auto
repair, motor tune-up. brake «ervlce. 
Phone 332. 1001 W  Itinley
Jack Vaughn "66 ’ Service

Phillips "64" Product«
Wash — Lubrleav Ion 

#01 B. Cuvie r _______  t phone >569
Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint

ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S, Barnes,

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W, Foster Ph 143

Skinner's Garage
Radiator Service. Complete 

If It’s for the uutomohile we enn 
do the Job.

’ JOs W . Foster Phone 337
. $7« have Sinclair Gasoline and Oils, 

wash and lubrication. We carry a 
good line of acce«»orlen.

Walter Nelson Service Station 
,125 W. Francis Phone 1136 

Cole's Automotive Service
W. Foster I’hoiie 686

a uh for floor mat», tires and Imt- 
Wtfya._____________ ______________________

C. V. Newton and Son
»mplete line Standard Product«. E x 
clusive Pampa Dealer« for Atlas 
Ttren, Tube« and Batteries.

We honor courtesy cards.
«23 W . Poster__________Phdtle 4f,l

6. W. Varnon. Quick Service 
101 S. Ouyler Plume 1762

das. Oil, Wash and Lubrication

P. K. One Stop
Automobile mechanic, Ike Crocker. 

W. Foster

MU. YATR8 Rive« th# kind of per
manent (bat takes, not (be fux/.y 
type. 420 N. C uvier._____

DIH’HKSH Beauty Shop over Empire 
( ’aft*. Let iin give you a new per
manent. Call for appointment. I*li.

K E E P  epoi a lid comfort aide with % 
new mode hair trim and permanent 
ImoerlaI Beauty Shop, 321 S. Cuyler

H EALTH Y m a n : Half your beauty 
is your Itair. Don’t be «artless. Keep 
regular appointment at Elite Beauty

, Shop. Phone 481 or 401 K. Cuyier _̂_
La Bonita Beauty Shdp

Ueaulv work, permanent of quality.
28a — Well Roper 8  Faint

Square Deal Paint Co.
It’s time to repaint and patter inside 

and out. Select your needs from our 
complete stock. 614 »S. Cuyler. Pli. 
1860. ‘__________

29— Roper Hanging
Curley & Black, Phone 2284

Textnnlng, painting and paper hang- 
in - |6 yearn experience. All work
fritaran toed.

NORMAN Ba iiitinu-Paper Hnnylnr. 
72?4 N. Sumner. Pilone 1069-W. All 
work guaranteed.

Phone 22C6 --7

30—  Floor Sanding
K \ RLE Y FLOOR HANDING CO. 

Porlable power, go nuvwhere, 15 
year» experleuce. Long Hotel. Apt. 
3. Phone 9821.___________ .

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31—  Plumbing and Heating
IF VOl ■ It Plumbing Merchant don’t 

have it. it will l»c bard to find. 
Call uk first.

BPILDERS PLUM BING  COM PANY

Smart and McWright
W e’ll put your car In order. Every 

detail will be checked and repaired. 
Excellent workmanship.

TOO W . Foster Phone 484
Rear of Garvey Motor Co.______

V t i o b lE ’S Garage can put your car 
In good shape for summer driving, 

it uh check It over for estimate. 
W. Klngsmlll. Phone 48

be7W be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Pursley Motor.

Killian Bros. Garage
171 W. W ard Phone 1310

McWillioms Motor Co. 
Aompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■hock atworbers for all care. General 
 ̂ repair work. Efficient eerxrlee._____

37 B. Wdtts Gorag6, Ph. 2078
Corner of E. Frederic and Barnaa 

Ybur «atlsiaction 1»  our guarantee.

6— Tronsportotton
ifO V IN G . hauling transfer and car 

unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 
1ft. -

Murphy.

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. | 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance movers. Pack-1 

IWO and crating t« our s iw is ltv ____
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025
“United Van Lines'*

Storage Space, local, Ioiik distance I 
Plenty storage «pace. local, Ionic dls- 

__moving.______________
Bruce & Sons Transfer

Local and long dlatarce moving. Beat 
equipment and vans. We have plenty 

^xe space. Phone 934.

DE8 MOORE reminds you It's time 
to have troughH and feeders made 
for chick season. Call 102.________
Water Heater Headquarters

Shower stalls and chrom« faucets.
Smith Plumbina. Phone 396 

E. and B. Sheet Metal & 
Repair Shop

W . L. Edwards - Wm. R. Browning 
All types Mhoet metal work done. 
329 Tyng j4t>. formerly oecttftied hy 

Blirnptr» Cabinet Shop.

32— Upholstering end 
Furniture Rspojr

Bland Upholstery & Repair
fil.t H. Cuvier • Phons 1683
le t Us remake your furniture. Beau

tiful new materials In stock.
W e use sea foam rubber in place of 

cotton for nil nsddlr g  " - Hr.
Visit lls At Our

NEW LOCATION
Offering ti complete nervlce in—

REPAIRING—  
REFINISHING—  
UPHOLSTERY—

Custom Made Slip Covers - Draperies 
by Mr«. Verna Stephen«.

K«timnte« on Requeet
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 S Cnyler Phone 165
(Arrow« from SIx'k Pig Standi

32-AVei.etian Blinds

R. G. Teague
307 W  Foster

TRACTOR TR A IN ING  SERVICE  
NEEDS M EN  

to train for expert Mechanics, Diesel 
Engineers and Trouble »Mooters for 
i he TRACTOR A D IESEL Industry. 
Placement Service covers entire Ü. 
H. Special offer for G. I. For Infor
mation 4rlte TRACTOR TRAIN INO  
SERVICE. P. t». Box 2311 Amarillo, 
Texas.

W ANTED
Combination bear machine 

operator and mechanic.
Pursley Motor Co.

12— Female Help
Duchess Beauty Shop needs 

experienced operators.
Experience- 'help wanted in| 

piece goods and children's 
wear department. Apply at

* Levine's.________________________
’— Situation Wanted

fILY  wants farm work. 2 or 3 
drive tractor. 4 adults. See B. 

P. Bybee at New Town Tourial | 
fair» h on fee fora Highway. ■

rancher. Can give excellent 
al référencé*. Thia man Ik one 
the beat. See C. II. Mundy, 105 
Wynpe. Phone 2372. _ _ _________

Proctlcal Nurse Wants Work
Obstetric« cases. Mrs. W alker, P .W41R

IS — Business Opportunity
FOR SALE Complete rug and fur*

&uiïnTciï 8K'Went' POrt>,lle
18-Business Opportunity cont.
E s t a b l i s h e d  business, win take _ _ _______________ .

«Lff ‘g t f "  * *  39— Uw n Mowers

lit Ion.
usines«

-Ideal small dry cleaning 
equipment in «mod eolt- 

—keellent. well established 
: top prices. Only shop In 

mall town. Write Box O. C. 
Pampa News.

Repairing

Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work rimrsrteed.

Sossei
r Shoe Repair

s r . f i ?  wr

All work i
42— Building Materials
d o o i )  used lumber for sale, about 10,'- 

0WI feet, also windows and doors, 
at end of West Driven on 8. Gray. 
See owner at #84 M. Ranks.

44— Electrical Service
Martin

it i f  Altara.
mstoa an
405 S.

Service

Burnett Cabinet Shop
Beautiful metal, oabinets In stock. 

Screen doors and windows made to 
order,

320 E. Tyng Phone 1235
CAR TW R IG H T’S C A B IN ET  SHOP  

l»0t) Alcock Phone 1410
W e ’ll build It to suit

V E N E T IA N  HI!nds. custom made In 
flexible steel and wood slate. We  
clean, .repair and nalrtt Venetian 
blinds. 843 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1843

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaner«
Fifty7 Cleaners

Complete Rug *  Furniture Cleaning
Carpet Inylng. binding and repairing. 

All work guaranteed.
It”s Always Better the '67' W av  

R. H. Burguls

steam baths. Hwedlsh massage, reduc
ing treatments.

LU C IL L E ’S BATH  CLIN IC
705 W, Foster Phone 97
57— Instruction
E N T E R  Summer* School now. Day 

w  Night t ’iussf'K. pamim 
Btislru wH »liege.

61 — Household
USED frigidaire for sale at 308 South 

Gillesnle. Phone 1831-lt.
FOIt HALB.— .Nt*w bedroom Hiilte. $150. 

51 ‘A B. Francis. Phon* 1374.
Martindaie & Sons Furniture 
624 5. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
We buy, Kfll nnd trad* anything of 

vain*. What have you? ______
Stephenson-Mc Laughl in

3 ns*d bedroom stilt*«.
Nice living room suite«, «lightly used. 
Several nlee leeboxe.s.

Prlee« Keduced —Visit Our Htor*
4ftr» H. Cuvier________________ Phone 1686
POR SAIaK - New Hurt on Dixie 39-In. 

rolla way bed and mm trens. lu ll 
Ohrlktln* 8t.________________________

Brummett Furniture
317 C. C uyler_____Phone 2060
MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyier Phone 578

RECEIVED SH IPM ENT  
Linoleum rugs, ynrdag«*, goods, rolla- 

w.iv I»« ils, b*d siniiigs. platforin 
rocker«, dinette suites and window
Fh«de*.
Cash For Used Furniture 

Economy Furniture Specials 
New Apex Washing Machines, 

Lawn Mowers, Air-Condition
ers, Laundry Gas Stoves. 

DAILY BARGAINS 
615 W. Foster Phone 535 

Texas Furniture Specials
Blca-hcd mahogany occasional tables,

$8. 6« .
Magic Chef range with knee high 

broiler, good condition. $98.50 
Studio divan $19.50.
See our lovely new line of cur

tains and drapes for every 
room.

Irwm's-SÒP W. Foster
RARE VALUES 

A good used Eureka Electric 
Sweeper.

Steam Electric Iron, slightly 
used.

Practically new General Elec
tric Washing Machine.

THREE BEAUTIFUL HO^ES— CHOICE LOCATION . .
W e have a good six-room house on the Hill that’s got to be sold right 
now . . . Take <950.00. and if you don't want to pay cash will take 
as little as 3000 down, and the balance like rent . . .

Another on North Somerville for 7000. This ia a two-bedroom house 
. . . has a -.eautirul back yard with large trees . . . would guarantee 

-a  3560 loan on this one, and might go 4000 . . .

A beautiful 3-bedroom carpeted house on the hill . . . lids one is a 
brick with double garage . . . want to sell it furnished . . . can give 
good term» . . .

Need a bottom land farm worth the money? . . . W e have 200 acres 
that lays along Sweetwater creel: . . . about 65 acre« are broke out 
. . . lias a good 3-room house with 14x14 rooms. . . . good l<aru, 
with stanchion.« for 8 milk cows , . . chicken house and brooder house 
< acres fenced hog proof wltit new wire . . good 4-wlre fences around
entire farm . . there is an. Ideal site on this farm for a fishing 
hike . . will take 4««« for this set-up if »old in the near future 
vit mineral rights go, anti it.is leased now to a big eoinjsiuy . . .

One of lid' best suburban groeerie* in Pampa for a quick sale . . . 
woitM make a good deal with the rigid party . . . Plenty of good steel 
fence post» at 25c each . . .  a dandy good saddle for sule worth the 
money Heveral head of good registered hulls . . .

J. WADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

TW O NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEMENT

A 4-room home on pavement, $4000.
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

' BETTER HOMES
4, 5, 6 and 9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W ANT THEM . . . LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

FOR YOUR HOME AND YARD NEEDS 
_  SHOP A T

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to 
2 gallons.
Lawn Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy Carts.

110— City Property (Coni.) Pampe New«, Thursday, May 15, 1Ô47
FdR «A L t f -B y  owner. Modem fur- 
■  niahed 4-room houee. Newly dec

orated. 66.5 foot front, on pavement. 
332 N. Fa'Ulkner Phone 2133.

Arnold and Arnold 
Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
FOR S A U 4  PV  O W N E R  — 4-room 

mnd*rn home on 75x140 it. lot. Fur- 
hllture optional. NIc* lawn and 
shrubbery. Karde'n «pot. «e.veral out- 
hulldinitH. 912 B, Campbell, ph . 733W

Lovely brick home on Charle» Ht.. 
hatb.H, larac hascm^rit.

S-room home on Duncan. $1600 will
handle, near n*\v Ififrh School.

A number of .small 3 and 4*room 
houses, priced lixht.

A leadlm? beautv shop for sal*, own
er leaving.

Also other «rood Income property.
1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W  
1206 Charles 1128 Terrace 
W TiHollis, Realtpr, Ph 1478
Nice 4'room modern house, hardwood 

floors $2250.
Hotel-, »rood local ion, $sr»00.
r.-roorn house to he moved. 

bedroom boro*.*$2506._____ _
For Sale By Owner

Four-Too m modern house with service 
porah Venetian blinds, linoleum. 
Karat?'* and chicken houses, fenced in 
hack vard, $3600 at 1816 Alcock.

115— Out-of-Town Property
F< *K HALK—New 2-bedroom tile stuc

co horn*' on 90x120 lot. Illinds.yflour- 
escetit lights, flooc-ooverings. All for 
«5600. rail 36 Lefors. It. M W il
liams. Inquire Phillips 66 Service 
Station.

117— Property To Be Moved

P A G E  1

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 1 \ 2  E. BROWN

AIR CONDITIONERS
Hove a Marsallis Air-Cooler installed before hot weather 
and enjoy mountain breeze in your home/

M AYTAG PAMPA
516 S Cuyler Phone 1644

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

XKW  three-room botta** f»>r sah*, to la- 
moved. See at corner Francia and 

Hohart. , Phone 236S-J 1666-W.

121 — Automobile*
3f* 4-door I'm »rip*, uoftd
Price $325.110. lull

FOR SALT! 
condition.
Christine. ________ ___________

FOR SALK- 1939 Chevrolet.-1 Jootl cort- 
- dition. radio and iieatei». Owner a«*» 

it tie Sntn Navy, soft LocitHt. Phone 
2181 -\V._________ ________ •
It's Spring Clean-Up Time

Complete wax qoiish Jrib. Blue Coral 
Cadillac) finish. Si»* « ial price $15. 

Sale« and Service
Reeves Olds Co.

833 W . F o s t e r __________ Phons 1939

72— Wanted to Buy 110— City Property (Cont.)

FOR SALK— 75-lb. whits enamel Kooi- 
eraior. 938 I I  Bru now.

FOR SALK  Four compartment Kel- 
vlnntor Ice cream box. Varnon Oro- 
cerv, 944 B. Barnes Pampa. Texas. 

FOR SA L K  Large Magic f ’hef range 
also 4 burner ananment ty*e range. 
Inquire at tVoodrow Wilson Uate-

__leGn^___________________________ _
KLKUTHOLUX cleaners and air purl- 

flers for sale. W e give service and 
handle suupMes. 401 E. Foster. 
Phone 1749-W , Bog 1159.

Will pay lop prices for your Junk of 
all kinds.

C, C. Motheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051
75— Flowers

FOR S A LE —4-room modern home, 
double garage, 2 lots. 415 N. W ar
ren. Phone 1786.

HOT’S FLO W ER S  
Cut Flowers - Plants - Corsages 

317 K. Brown Phone 1670

76— Porn» Product*

SEE TOM COOK for real estate bar- 
gains. Phone 1037-J. 900 N. Gray.

See B. E. Ferrell for city and 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W.

62— Musical Instrumente

DRESSED PO U LTR Y— _________

Ïretail. Highest prices tflkd f o r __
Inds of live poultry. Bond Poultry. 
V. B. fPetel Bone, rear of Furr
ood. Phone 186.

TOP O' TEX AS  Amusement do., on 
Clarendon Highway has a new aa-■orfment nf uuod

64— ’Wearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co.

W e’re ready for that rodeo *eanon 
with the newest Western tom* — 
Bootn. shirt* and slacks

124 S._Frost
67— Radio»

81— Horses end Cattle
FOR HALT!—2 milch Vows. On* just 

fresh. Heavy produceth. 115 K. A l-
hert. phone 2246-W._______________

FOB HALT! Fresh Jersey milch cow, 
al ves 4 mil. daily. Mrs. R. I. Davis. 
10 miles south Clarendon- hlahway, 

„ 2 west, h» south, dmndvtow Ihstrlct.
Hr*. ■ w ------- - ■■ ■— ■ '•

Phone 480 85— Baby Chicke

REPAIR work done on radios, wash
ing machines and vacuum cleaners.
3)7 X, Dwight. Phone 641 -J.________

PAM PA  RADIO LA B  
Sales . Service - Work guaranteed 
J 17 W  Foster ______________P hone 46

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
112 E. Francis______________  Ph. 966
68— Farm Equipment

FOR s a l e  
1 AHK-f'lmlmem Model L  Crawler

Tractor.
1 Allis-riialmers Model S Crawler

Trad  or. ■ n-
1 Am**OhaImeT* Model K Crawler

Tractor.
1 A llls-t’balmerM model IID7W Diesel 

Trawler Tractor. One rated only
246 hours.

1 Allls-Chnlmers Model HD7W Trac
tor with Bulldor.er.
1 f'nterplllar RD6 CTawler Tractor

Diesel.
2 Caterpillar 50 Diesel Trawler Trac

tor

Baby Chicks
Feed* for every need.

Gray County Fed Co.
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
After May 1st we will be handling 

Munson Chicks only. Let us book 
your order now for those quality
chicks.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677 
88— Seeds and Planta '
10,000 POI’NDK Bed Top cane seed, 

hliilt last, s', vermination for sale. 
S**«» Dave Bowera, 7 miles south of
t o w n .______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

uraulst
______________ Fhona 57

35— Cleaning and Praasfng
T IP  TOP CLEANERS— Special care 

Klven summer clothina. Pickup and 
cl*»Hverv. Chester Nlcholaon. Fh. 8H9.

35— 8— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
~Rats Cleaned and Blocked 

Tux Cleaners and Matters
Coleman Williams, owner and operator

36—  Laundering
K IRBIE ’S Laundry and Hein Tour 

Self Service. Free pick-up and de
livery. Damp dry and soft sleam. 

Phone. 125 or 112 N. Hohart
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 675 Free Delivery 
Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
For rough dry, wet wash, help your 

Self service. Hot, soil water. Pick-up 
and delivery service, 505 Henry 8t. 

Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2593 M0 E. Fred
eric. Help yourself, 43c per hour. 
Wet wash and rough dry service.
Perkin's «Laundry-—Ph 405

221 East Atchison, one block east 
of Santa Fe Depot. Wei wash, 
rough dry. help your self. Soft w a 
ter. steam, free pickup and de- 
llvey. Open 7 to 7. _____ _

37—  Dressmaking
Mrs. Wright's Gift Shop

I l f  S. Starkweather (North of tracks) 
Sewing -Children’s garments specialty, 

linens, fancy work. _ _ _ _ _
Pruet s Dress Shop

321) S. Cuyler Phone 2081
nines Children’s dresses, lovely gifts of all 

kinds. Buttonhole». „ )
38— Mattresses
PAM PA MATTRESS CO., 817 W. 

Foster. Phone 633. Cotton and 
feather mattresses. Innersprlngs and 
Ik>x spring» to order.________________

Young and Fugate 
Mattress Factory— Furniture

SIS coll spring mattresses. W e make 
mattresses and pillows and do fur
niture repnlr. Complete suits In 
bedroom, living room and occasional 
furniture.

Phone 123 111 N . Hobart

Tom W. Carpenter 
Equipment Company 

Amarillo, Texas
FOR SALE—No. 2 16-ft cut John 

Deere combine. Inquire a l Scott Im- 
plement co,____________________________
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster * Phone 494
Two truck grain blower». Dower take

off drive.
1 used W. 'C. Allis Chalmers wlUi Its- 

ter planter and mowing machine.
T n it  SALE— 10-20 Internal lonal Trac- 

tor. New motor, new rubber. C. C. 
Mead. 421 S. Gillespie. Miami Htgh- 
way. Phone T3-W._________________■

Attention, Farmers
We hove electric and gasoline 

motor driven grain (auger 
type) elevators on display.

New Merchandise
Je'fray Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower. 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
7' John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere Dealer
70— Miscellaneous

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130 

Vondover's Feed Store 
541 S. Cuyler. Phone 792
For your lawn we have Bermuda,

White Clover and Blue Grass.
For your farm needs—Royal Brand 

Poultry and Dairy Feed.

C. H. Mundy— Real Estate 
Phone 2372 t 105 N. Wynne
5-room modern homo. Harare. N. 

Nelson. Terms.
4-room modern home, close In, $1000 

down.
4- room modern house. Rental in rear. 

dOBf in.
Lovely 5-room hou«*, servant quarters.

X. HomervIlU». Special today, 
lovely 5-room home, rental in rear.

All nicely furnished. Bant part of
city.

3-bedroom home, north Hide. Immedl- 
at* poHHPKHion. $5250.

Nice 8-room riindex. Clone In. 
Service station sellinir major product«, 

doing good htiKlness. Complete atock 
roes with nale.

Lovely 5-room home, N. Duncan, $2000
will hftndle. ■ —- —

Dandv 5-room brick home with double 
Kara**, servants* quarters. Terms. 

Large 7-room duplex, rental hi rear, 
close In. Special $8000.

Nice 6-room home. K. Franc!*, $2000. 
will handle.

Hood business bldg, and equipment, 
well located, net Income $8fMi mo. 
will trade for ranch. Irrigated farm 
or tourist court In N. Mex. or 
Colorado.

3-room house on oil street. Talley Ad
dition. Special $1400.

Four-room furnished modern home. 
N. Faulkner. Newly decorated.

5- room modern home, garage, chick«
.en house, nice shade. 100 ft. front.
Talley Addition.
Your Listings Appreciated

CLB A NBST  1941 four-door Sedan in 
Pampa f*¿r sale, new (1res. spotlight, 
very clean Inside and out. Pampa

Drv Cleaners. Phone 85. _______•
PAMPA USED CAR LOT

1941 De Hoto Cqupe—New motor.
1942 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan Special 

DeLuxe.
19119 Dodge Club Coupe, radio and 

heater.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
FOB HALB — 1939 Master DeLuxe 

Chevrolet 2-doot. Motor in perfect 
condition. Good tires. Call after 
4:30 p m. 324 N. Wells._______

SAVE YOUR TIRES 
Protect your tires from unnec

essary wear by having your 
wheel alignment checked reg
ularly on our Bear equip
ment
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 

315 W. Foster Phone 346
1941 SDPBR DeLuxe Ford 2-door. 
Good heater. radio, new seat cover*. 
$1050. See at Manda Oli Corp. 
Camp. 8 mi. soutbensì on Lefors 
road. Box 2119. Pampa.__________

We hove' 100 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
Chrysler, and Dodge Truck Motors. For a limited time 
only we will give a 10 percent discount off list price. 
See us at once, they won't last long.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Pampa, Texas

” :'r  ' ' SPECIAL CAR BARGAINS
'46 Super Buick Sedanette 
'46 Pontiac 6 Sedanette 
'46 Pontiac 8 Sedanette '
'42 G. M. C. Truck with grain bed.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
121 E. Atchison Phone 760
W HY TAKE A CHANCE?

With the summer driving «lays ahead Its essential to keep your car at 
U V  best. W e’ll « heck y»»ur brakes, steering, wheel-alignment. Tie lUsl 
Bnds, Lights. I »rive in suon fo r a  check-up on then« vital mechani«aJ 
point-

COFFEY PONTIAC COMPANY 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 364

SEE
THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP

which is an ideal unit for a pick-up truck, field tractor, 
or a runabout for farm or ranch, with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We have two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck.

McW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

SEE THESE USED CARS!
1942 Ford Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet 2-door.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe.
Thre#* 1940 Chevrolet 2-door«.
Several late model trucks and Plek-

upsr -
USED CAR EXCHANGE 

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315 
T. G. Hudson— 309 N. Ballard 

USED CARS
1943 Ford Truck, low mileage, exeeL 

lent condition.
1940 International Truck, combined 

oilfield and dump bed._____________
New and Rebuilt Motors 

Ford. Mercury, Chevrolet. Plymouth 
end Dodge In stock. Ail motor, 
rebuilt to factory specification»

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W- Kinqsmitl. Phone 1661

WARNER ELECTRIC BRAKES
Now is the time to have them installed on that trailer.
We also have air and vacuum brakes equipped.
You ore invited to come in and see our combination 
truck bed. Phone 674.

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.

90— Wonted To Rent
v S T k b a n  and wife want 2. 3 or 4-1 

room furnished or unfurnished house 
or apartment. Call 1900-J.

Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home, N. 

Somerville. Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

J. ’¿. RICE
Realtor Phone 1831

NA VY  veteran, wife and child want 
(ti move to Pampa. Need furnish
ed apartment or small furnished 
house. Please write Mr. Anderson, 
P. O. Box 1970. Amarillo.

Haggord-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings

W IL L  exchange housework for un
furnished 8 or 4-room house or 
apart meni. Phone 734-J.

W A N T  to rent 4 or 5-room unfurnish
ed house, hv the close of school or 
June 1st. Preferably on North side.
Permanent residents. Phone 233I-R.

M IDDLE aged couple desire house or 
4-room furnished apartment bv 
June I for summer months. Call 
at 1801 Charles or Ph. 18I1-W.

92— Room o»d Board_____  gffiS’ J E S T S * lSar
R£ £ . t ^ . W k s f t e t i T ? ^ " *  G. C. Stark, Phs 341-819W

For Sale— Apartment set-up. 
About $200 income per 
month and a place to live. 
Best location in town. $16,- 
800. Also a good buy in 
land. 160 acres. Call 808 
or 178. Office 203 Rose Bldg. 

LEE R: BANKS
R E A L ESTATfe 

. _ rst Nall
Office phone 38$

Have some good Income property. 
Some nlee 6 and 6-room homes to 

offer. Also lots for sale.___________
95— Sleeping Rooms
F4>R R E NT  Efts I tied room, Outside 

entrance.- adjoining bath. 3 blocks 
from town. 112 Crest. Phone 970-J.

FO k  n ftNT—Close In sleeping room, 
connecting bath, kitchen privilege 
option*!. 506 N. Cuvier.
Broodview Hotel— Ph. 9549

Clean sleeping rooms, close In.

,___________  W e appreciate your listing».
H!”2:rn.,Lp",r'. Stone & Thdtnassoi

See Us At 119Vi W. Kingsmill 
Or Phone 1766

before you bup or sell. W e have a 
number of good buys In house«, or 
money making business opportuni
ties. wheat farms .row crop farms, 
ranches, also several good tourists 
courts located on 66 Highway and 
In Colorado.

Lo h D  8 -12  wool rug for sale. Priced 
$8.30, also 250 glared tile bli ‘ 
16e each.___1)31 N. Duncan St.W. C! Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn mowers sharpened, welding dite
wilHnt Jto5 R__Rfa rkweather

Bozeman Machine —TWeidïng
Bla.kjm uh welding, machine work.
1506 ftlpley

Xik -o o n d it Fo n in O
Will make your home mofé enjoyable. 

Wesson only the beat the nation

J r f c , KES!i,ow °»
D A  VIH 

line

menl for rent, also clean B leep in g
__rooms, day or week. Banta Fe Hotel.
O NE  and two-room furnished cot

tages for rent to adulta only. Bills 
paid. Reasonable rent. 1204 8.
Rarnes. Phone 1614-J_____________ _

FOR R E N T—Modem, furnished two 
room«. Adults only, 62» N. Ruesell.
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnished apartment, sleeping rooms.

98— Trailer Houses
TRAILER  house In good condition. 

Butane equipment, JPrh-e $325. Ph. 
1667-J or 731 East Bruno*. ______ _

101 Busiuoos Property
STORAGE snare—30x60 ft. for rent-- 

Hoe D. L. Edwards. 311 E. Tyng St.

110— City Property
Owner Leaving, Must-Sell

Nice t-hedroom home on paved street, 
one block of High School. Nice yard. 
Furniture optional.

See Coach Coffee 
1325 Garland Ph. 2042-W  
Large 5-room brick home with 

large bedrooms and living 
room, 3-room apartment with 
2-car garage, corner lot on 

North Gray. Price $10,000. 
6-room house, double garage, 

owner leoviny rown̂  lOCOTion
N.

J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831 
Homes, Business, Income, 

Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties.

Large E-room modern, corner lot. E. 
Twlford. $6000.

Large «-room brick. 100 ft. front. 
69500.

Large 5-room modern. N. Warren, 
$6750.

6- room modem. N. Faulkner. Will 
trade for $ or 4-room houae.

Good 6-room modern. 100 ft. front 
(450(1.

LOvelv 6-room, large lot. four blocks 
8r. High. $11.500.

7- room duplex, t furnished apart
ments In rear. (toon.

Good 2-bedroom home, furnished, 
$4860.

3-room modern 100 ft. front, $3000. 
lairge 3-room modern, 1% acres. (3000. 
lairge r>-room. N. Duncan.
Good 2-hedronm home. Lefors 8t., 

$1760 down
2-bedroom, ion ft. front. Clarendon 

Highway. $7000. -e
!¿urge corner k>(. 100x108. POVlhS and 

slile walks. Frailer Addition $1250. 
S-foom modem, to he moved. $2450. 
Large 6-room. E. Franela. (6950.
Large 5-ronm modem, lovely yard.Sum .
Have soma good furnished apartment 
qiuuSig.

FARMS
Improved 320 acres, Wheelef County, 

plowed, ready to plant halam-e 
grass leased. 5 cows

V .  * »°  Pnsses **lrvh

I  miles of
of jg > e «i s o m ,

We Buy and Sell Used Cars
1936 Plymouth 4-door. $250.00.

FOR HALE
New 114 h.p. single phrase electric 

motor.
Alr-sander.
Air Compressor.
Acetylene welding equipment.
Paint Gtin and Regulartor.
Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 Cuvier Phone 175

48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 
Richard Drug

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

PICK -UP A N D  DELIVER Y, r. P M.
F IN E  GRAIN F IN ISH IN ii-E N LA R G IN G

SIMS STUDIO
TIM E FOR RADIATOR CLEANING!

We have rust resistor 
verse flush radiator.

and radiator cleaner; also re-

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phone 390

See-Try-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

1939 Buick 4-door Special.
1940 Model Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Tudor.
700 W Foster Phone 55 
122— Trucks
FOR SA LK — 1 new Model D John 

Deere TrArtorft. I new Whegtland 
Makkv-Harris, 1 used W-6, one 1947 
Ford Truck, one 1046 Chevrolet 
Pick-up. Se* Paul Keotting. Phone 
r»7. Groom. Texas.

FOR SALK -One 1942 Ford truck with 
new *46 motor. 100 h.p., tandem rear 
nnd Thornton drive., afr brakes. 
Tulaa winch, saddle tanks, gin-pole 
rolling bolster, fifth wheel, cab 
and fender« In good condition and 
X mud grip tires. Will sell right 
for quick sale. Contact J. B. Karl*, 
Phone 167. Clarendon. Texa*. at 
Donley Hotel.

SWC Baseball 
Will End Today

By The Associated Press
The University of Texas and Tex- 

as A A M College wind-up their 
1947 Southwest Conference base
ball schedules today at College Sta
tion. The game will not affect the 
standings, for Texas has already 
won the championship.

In the day's, ether game Southern 
Methodist plays Rice at Houston.

Texas defeated the Aggies yes
terday, 6-5, on Bill Cox's nlnth- 
innlng home run. The defeat drop
ped A Jr M to third place.

Baylor took over second place yes
terday. bv trouncing Texas Chris
tian. 10-1.

123— Tratten
Karrioll Kamper, complete 

trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsman, accommo
dates 4 persons. Practically 
new John I. Bradley. Ph. 777 
or 2321-J

124— Boots
FOR HALE — One tftTmard »11 metal 

bent In good condition. 1905 K. 
Fisher. Phone 134(V__________ _

1 28— Accessorie*
W E  have In stock now—Tlrea. gener

ators. starters. V-8 water numoa. 
brake drum«, transmission gears and 
100.(100 other good used parts tor 
all cars. Sc« us first and save your 
self a l«t of hunting. Pampa Oarage 
and Salvage. (08 W . Kingsmill 
Phone 16*1__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Rice Ricked to Take 
SWC Tennis Title

AUSTIN— (A*)—The University ol 
Texas tennis team begins a delense 
of the conference title here today 
with a strong Rice Institute squad 
picked to lift both the singles and 
doubles titles from the Longhorns.

Sam Match, top-man on the Rice 
squad is expected to take the sin
gles crown from Clarence Mabry, 
Longhorn ace who upaet Match In 
the conference meet last year 

The Rice doubles entry of Match 
and Bobby Curtis is picked to take 
the doubles title from Texas.

Meetings in the first and second 
rounds of singles and the first round 
of doubles play are expected to 
be held today. Mabry will team 
with Felix Kelley in s defense of 
the doubles championship.

Protein 
to be

Don't Ride O ff—
With That Flat!

The rain had barely stopped fall
ing when the radio at police heads 
quarters started to crackle and a
voice said:

"Car 2 to headquarters."
Desk Sergeant ’ Red" Payne clear

ed the car and said go ahead.
> Patrolman H. H. “Buck" Oates 
called back:

"Red. we're stuck out on Alcock 
St with a flat. W ill you call the 
garage and send a man out to fix
it."

Payne called the garage and was 
assured someone would be out to 
get the police car moving again. 
Then Payne radioed to Car 2:

"Car 2. The garage is sending 
someone out in about 20 or 30 min
utes. Better wait there until they 
come."

The disgusted voice o f a poll e- 
man barked back:

“ What are you trying to do—be
funny!"

All-Star Players 
Will Be Selected

CHICAGO—<A1!—Baseball fans, in
cluding those in Canada and Hawaii, 
next month will select the Ameri
can and National League players, 
except pitchers, for this year's 14th 
all-star game at the Chicago Cubs’
Wrigley* Field. July 8.

The Chicago Tribune, which pro
moted the first all-star game in 
1933 at Comiskey Park as a fea
ture of the Chicago World's Fair, 
said ballet mg by the Tans would 
be conducted by more than 117 
newspapers and radio stations, be
ginning June 6 and continuing for
three weeks. I M l  . . _ _
- —  ----------------------------------- -----  The citizens of ancient Rome
Read The Fampa News Want Ads bathed daily.

EAGLES GET GUARDS
PHILADELPHIA—(A>)—The Phil

adelphia Eagles of the National 
Football League evidently Intend t® 
be well fortified with guards during 
the 1947 season.

The newest linemen are Dnn Wee- 
don. University of Texas and 
George Zember. Colorado State A 
& M. The Eagles now have 21 first 
year men under contract.

PRISCILLA'S POP By A l V«

cake for me/]
7 on a diet.

>v «*

. t.,

S

Oh, tveff! kfe may 
es well grow fat. 

togetheri



1.25 Amphojel 15c Boyer Aspirin
1.00 Massengill Powder1.20 Petrogalor
50c Mennen Skin Bracer

WITH EVERY DRUG PUR
CHASE OF SOc OR MORE 
. . . YOUR CHOICE OF 
Palmolive, Lifebuoy. Cask- 
mere Bouquet or Woodbury 
soap:

SPORTSMAN
After Shave Lotion 

Yoa‘11 like the tinglinq, 
bracinq fed of this HE- 
MAN lotion— refreshing 
of scent, too.

Perfect for all day wear—  
smart enough for occasions 

of dress.
f ty B H ix x v  5,95

Value

Phillips'

Milk of 
Magnesia PINKHAM

COMPOUND

PESTMASTER
Larqe sise box f«r 
a season's needs-

PAMPA • BORGER • PLAINVJIW - AMARILLO . TUCUMCARI - CLOVIS

O'CEDAR POLISHING WAX CHAMBERLAIN'S HAND LOTION
Drys quickly and leaves the hand soft and clean. A household 
by-word for years.  ̂ £ O c
SAVE! Regular S I.00 S ix e ......................................

Here's a wax product that does a masterful 
job of polishing and protecting . . .
EASY TO APPLY! LONG LASTING!

WRISLEY BATH SOAPPERSONNA RAZOR BLADES RlPERBE

Bathtime at its best in rich luxury' 
a fine gentle soap.

FOUR BIG BARS TO THE BOX.

Precision in steel by masters of the 
blade-malting art have mede Personas 
a "JEWEL" among blade users. panics 

Amend 
Arabia! 
within 
men HSHEAFFER Pen and Pencil Sets

BIG SOAP ZOO BritishQuality is a tradition with 
tho name Sheoffer—always, The kiddies will love it!

4 B A R S ________ -
Eicphant! Camel! Bear! Lion!

SQUIBB'S
Vitamin B 
Complex 

Capsules
Nervousness f i n d s  
this Squibb product 
s proven relief.

Keep A 
Bottle

g a g *  Hondy
/ H K V  •» Horn-

SPRAZALL
Hakes 8 Gals. Spray 98c 

RLACK LE A F  40 
Hakes 30 Gal. spray 98c 
END 0-BUG 49c 
Kryocide Crystals 39c

With 20 Blades 
$1.25 Value . . . .

Moth Spray 
WITH SPRAYER! Fluid, 8 o z .. . . . . . . . 33c

Rubber Gloves. . . . . .  49c
Wax Paper, 125 ft. roll 19c
Windex, 11 P in t . . . . . 49c
Expello Crystals, 1 lb. 69c

Antiseptic Solution 
75c V a lu e . . . . . __

Cream  
$1.25 Value

KARNAK
BUBBLE BATH

4 different odors in 
a largo box.

TWO A Q c
IOXES «VX)

A body tonic far 
constipation.

A 11.00 bottle
that will last
a lone t im e ........ W V

BALM *
A R G E N T A CRETNEY SCOOPHughes

Brushes
ore
Finer
Smorter

mtmè
hand lotions you can 
buy . . .  an ' Fresh Chocolate Candy

Full Pound Boxed
Quality 

STATIONERY 
for the 

GRADUATE

NYLON
BRISTLE BRUSHHUGHES Alka

SeltzerCretney's has a complete stock of 
Hughes Brushes— wide selection 
of sixes, colors and styles.

Arrived loo late 
for Mother’» Day

Ask about it
Leaves skin 
soft and 
smoothCRETNEY'S Cotton Pads Squares

40 handy squares to remove 
manicure polish or oil deodor
ants end d?lofpfTci\ T c .  
HANDY IN D E ED ! . . \ . .

GILLETTE

THIN BLADES
Keen shaving—the finkst of blades 
for extra shaves—leaving tho skin 
fresh.LIGHTER and KNIFE 

COMBINATION
Pure Hog Bristles!

Two sides—
one for # 1
rornrrs— one *C
for surface. '» •

BERKLEY T H IN  \

G i W e t i eBlue Jay Corn Plasters 23c1
Dr. Scholl's Foot Pow. 33c
Blue Jay Foot Balm .. 23c
Zemacol Athletes 

Foot Combination .. 78c
Quinsana. . . . ! . . . . . . 39c

The ANYTIME gift for 
any man!

Highly polished pair for a 
man's pocket—a depend
able lighter and o handy 
knife.

N. R. TABLETS Hunters ** iHS-£,"• 2.19 
Sunnybrook, 5th 3.39

65  G .N .S ., 93  p f .

Kinsey, pint 1.98

Shave CreamA mild laxative that 
does a job gentiy and 
most definitely.

DAD'S DAY IS COMING!

SSM,rs $300
PRICE! * *

Your skin will have 
new-found freshnoss.

A BIG
CRETNEY
BUY!

il.no
SIZE

FASTEETH
Denture Powder

Reach#* tho hiddtn point* 
in the denture —  moke* 
your who.* mouth fool 
hotter.

Fitch Special!
Dandruff Remover Shampoo, 
Quinoil Hair Tonic.
Rubber Scalp Brush.

LISTERINEYARDLEY
Shave Bowl

Filled with shaving soap 
in man-favorod aid-fash
ioned lavender.

JERIS g
Tonic and

o» y
Combina- ^

tion ?
The perfect pair far 
fraatmant of the Mr

PEPTO-
BISMOL

Antiseptic
Gargling each day with

A dependable re
lief for a p t  a t  
stomach—easy ta 
taka.

Application 

■n lasts
4 to 5

GUARDS
AGAINST
SUMMER
COLDS.

Easier m ioja
rpfulate 
the type 

»have 
you

HOLDTITE U '-V

& Dental Plate 8 /

5 lbs. Epsom S a lt s ......... 27c
1.25 SMA Baby Food 97c
75c Dextri-Maltose . . . . . . 69c

I 35c Vicks Vaporub . . ............29c
Metamucil, large size 2.69

1 60c Sal Hepatica . . . 49c

1.00 Nervine T o n ic ......... . 79c I
Citrate of Magnesia, pt. . . . .17c
1.25 SSS T o n ic ................ . ,98c 1
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Zhukov Borates 
Action in India

MOSCOW—(A’) — Pravda Corres
pondent E. Zhukov, reporting on lits 
visit to India with a Soviet delega
tion, declared Monday that the 
same forces which instigated po
groms in Czarist Russia are respons
ible for recent communal disturb
ances In Iidia. •

“They are those who seek to find 
justification for the stay of British 
troops on Indian soil.” Zhukov 
wrote. "They are those who fear 
the masses and try to distract their 
attention from the struggle for their 
vital interests—those who are inter
ested in fanaticism and in ignorance 
and in strengthening their reaction
ary domination.” -----

The correspondent asserted that 
after interviewing a “highly inform
ed person from u provincial govern
ment” he had left “with the firm 
conviction that local authorities are 
not disposed to take steps against 
the provocateurs of massacres."
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Sheriffs Having 
Big Convention %

EL PASO—(i4*>—Ten gallon hats 
and cowboy boots mingled with or
dinary business dress as 400 sheriffs 
and police officials oi Texas de
scended upon the city for a three- 
day convention of Texas Sheriffs' 
Association and the Texas Police 
Association.

Initial sessions of the convention 
opened with a joint meeting of tlv? 
two organizations today. Sheriff 
Allen G. Falby, El Paso, is con
vention chairmap.

International Oil 
Agreement Foreseen

LONDON — iH‘) — International 
agreement of five major oil com
panies on participation by two 
American concerns in the Saudi 
Arabian oil development is expected 
within a few Weeks. London oil 
men have reported.

A conference between American, 
British, French and Dutch interests

<0«tt«r tape his mouth, too— I can’t have the Slugger 
'">wed out of no more ball games!”

has been under way here for sev
eral months following a  French 
threat to take legal action against 
the American move.

Every American has a personal 
stake in / the expansion of world 
trade. Exports provide directly about, 
one out of every 12 Jobs in the 
United States.—Secretary of Com
merce Harriman.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

FOJt THAT

Delicious Flavor
Only the world's finest coffees — personally 
"Cup-Tested'' the ADMIRATION way to meet 
the exacting standards of flavor, aroma, and 
richness—are used in this distinguished blend. 
Package after packag e — "Cup-Tested" 
ADMIRATION is uniformly, superbly good!

^miratiojj

OUNCAN COFFEE CO.

Truman to Speak at 
Memorial Foundation

W ASHINGTON— «P) --President 
Truman will address the Thomas 
Jefferson Memorial Foundation at 
Charlottesville, July 4.

Presidential Secretary Charles G. 
Ross told reporters today Mr. Tru
man has accepted an invitation to 
visit Monticello. Jefferson’s home at 
Charlottesville. Ross said it will be 
a one-day trip for the President, 
who probably will go by automo
bile from Washington for the cere
monies. '

C O N TR AC TO R ’S NOTICE OF T E X A S  
H IG H W A Y  CO NSTRU CTIO N

Sealed jtroposal.s for eonntruetinK 
123.237 miles of Seal Coat Kr. Hart
ley to Channlng: Kr. New Mexico State 
Line to Caprork; Kr. t’unipa to Hot), 
erts County Line: Kr. IS.« ml. North of 
Haitian to Oklahoma State line: From 
Chamberlin to Sherman County line: 
Kr. 12.H ml. *N. E. U. S. BO *  Bfi North 
11.«93 ml.; From Lefor» to McLean: 
Kr. Jet. US 287 to Sunray on liiahway 
No. St 51 13«. 273. .US «6. «0.
St *  KM, 119, covered by C 41-2-3 
C 90-10r2-6&8. C 169-7-11. C. 22S-1-5. C 
2:18-4-7, C 379-2-7, C  5G0-IA2-5&6. C 
727-1.-14, Hartley. Deaf Smith, & Old
ham. Gray, Dallam, Potter *  Moore 
County, will be received at the High
way Department. Austin, until 9:00 
A. M.. May 28,1947 and then publicly 
opened und read.

This Is a ' ‘Public W orks" Project, 
ns defined In House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Iaurlslature of the State of 
Texas and Housf Bill No. 115 o f the 
44thiIa‘Kislature of the State of Texas, 
and as such Is subject to the provi
sions of said House Bills. No pro
visions herein are Intended to be in 
conflict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with provisions„ of 
snld House Hills, the State Hlirhway
Commission has ascertained the wane 
rales prevailing in the locality In 
which this work Is to be done. The 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
the prevailimr wage rates shown In 
the proposal for (iroun 3 for each 
crafl or type of "Laborer.’’ "W ork 
man." or ’ Mechanic” employed on this 
project.

I.eRal holiday work shall he paid for 
at the regular Kovernlnx rates.

Plans and specifications available at 
ithe office of James 41. Lott. District 
Engineer, Amarillo. Texas, and TexaZ 
Hlahway Department, Austin. Usual 
rlichts reserved.
Mav 15-tt

r 1GOOD NEVI

, ■

THE

P M I / m

We are happy to 
announce that

PAM PA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
*r s

has been appointed exclusive distributor la
this city for Orange-CRUSH—America’s leading
bottled orange drink.

You’ll lice Orange-CRUSH. For over 25 years 

its fresh fruit flavor o f  tree-ripened oranges 

has made it a favorite o f  millions. And its 

famous fresh fruit flavor is sealed and protected 

in the patented brown bottle until you’re ready 

to drink it.

Orange-CRUSH is fresh— wholesome — satis«
fying. You bet y u ’ll like it!

Ask your dealer for Orange-CRUSH today!

O r a n g t -

Crush
la  IM » I  M «M,

CARBONATI D BBVItAOl

■ ■ ------------------------ —

(compare These Prices for Thurs. through Mon.]

c. c. c. WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Cans

Me. 2 CanB LACK-EYED PEAS “lco
D E  a  c  "Ha p p i n e s s ,
r C M j  Sise 3. Ne. 2 C or ........... ................

a p r ic o t s  r æ ^ M*r?.,!T.

2 mi 25* 
2 po* 25*.

GOLD DUST CLEANSER T...*.. .... .....  5«
IMPROVED BEANS ÜS.'Äïi » 2 c—21 *

DOG FOOD

B A B Y  FOOD TTL. 
SPAGHETTI "oa"’he“ —»17 Ox. Cea

No. 1 Tail Can

3 F ir  1 9 *  

. . 2  F « 2 5 *

............... . . . 2 2 *

B i f l i l
DEVIL'S FOOD MIX 14 Ox. Package......  23*

HUNTS
Ox. Botri*CATSUP «

SPINACH HUNrsNo. 2Va Con

*■■■* A  House.
I  a » / A  V«-Lb. Package ............................ ..

DRIED PEACHES 11-M. Pock«*»

RAISINS " - " *  i l I
EMPSON’S

KRAUT
Ne. 2 V2 Can

PEACHES
TOMATO

15-ox. Package . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tri-YaRey, la Heavy Syrup.

BROOK’S

HOM INY OC
Ne. 300 C a n s .................................3 For ¿ f a

24* 
23* 
21*  

89*  
10« 
2 1 «

Tipped osd «•hit», He. 2 C s » . . . . . . . .  35*
T O IL it SOAP l i i Æ «  25*. 

4 VEL—Large Box  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
S O U P v * ^ r t ä k - B » e »  and V e g e to «* .................... .. 2  for 2 7 *

Galten Cae ........... ..

B l  I I / « IP  TOMATO
w  W I  w C  Hunt i, No. 2 Cc#. . . . . . . . . . . . .

GRAPEFRUIT.
I w C  Val-Tex, No. 2 C a n ........................... ..............

ASPARAGUS ,̂ tow, * * * * *

BAKERY FEATURES
I  E L J A L I  D I C C  Luscious lenten cream filling i t .
L E I V f V r a  r l C 3  in a crispy, flaky crust ....................................................  n O C

NEW TASTE—NEW GOODNESS—McCartt’s new ,whole etr pound cake

POUND O' GOLD CAKE Soft*silk Cake Hour ............. 44c
Hade of whole e tr  sponge cake batter

BERRY CUPS ansrysf ^ ...........4 19c
Large Sixe—Two white silver layers with butter cream cherry icing

WHITE LAYER CAKE nets and delicate fla vor '................. 89c
Two Old Fashioned Devil's Food Lt.yers with Banana Icing

DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE 7°Td„ .r  .................  89c
Made with Quaker Oat* and Purr Hor.ev

HONEY OATMEAL COOKIES with nourishment. Dot. 30c

fa c k o q «  t j l j

R O A ^  . . . . . '3 5 *
5 ^ U S A G t ^

C A t F ' s W v k
C 0 D  F ^ U T S  3 3 c

« K * *  45

Fresh White Pearl 
* 3 Large Ears .....

Fresh Long Green Slicers 
lb.

CORN
C U C U M B E R s H H P
GREEN BEANS T nd'r

n U A lV f P C  California Navel 
U X U U V U U  LargV Size, lb.

POTATOES California Long Whites

P A H -

^  * -



Pampa News, Thursday, May 15, 1947 Groom, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn D. Barrel and
daughters of Groom on Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Mealier is a medical 
patient In St. Anthony's Hospital, 
Amarillo.

Su» x i t  I «  IT «-» Ion « P a « » t r NO MORE GIFTS
FRANKFURT, Germany — UP) — 

The American Army ruled today 
that only married soldiers were eli
gible to buy women's clothes h the 
local post exchange.

Army wives h id  complained that 
men snapped up all available wom
en's apparel as gifts for German 
girl friends.

*r: old u tosh : Supplies light; demand fair for heal tiu&lity Russels, slow for 
others, market ulsmt steady: Idaho 
Itusset Huihanks $1.05; Alabama Bliss 
Trlumuhs $4 20 washed: t'a liforn ia 
Ionic whites $3.50-3.is. (a ll U. S. No. 
1 uuatitv). .•

U. S. Representative
Anaconda Con . RÄ 
A tth  T  *  »  F  .. I t  
.Aviation Corn 38 
Beth Steel . r . . .  25
Bramir . . . ___ b»
Chr.valer 5IX  l>
i 'ont Motor 35
Corn Oli Rei . 1 «
CurtihM VV right 42 
Kreept*rt Suini» 2XD
< »en ICIer ......... 52
iWn Motor 73
< loot!rich ......... 23
Greyhound . . . . .  29 
(h ilf Oil 26
Houston Oil. . . . 24 
I lit l la r  y 10
Kàn City South 12
LodUiped .........-, 17
M K T -  ____  22
Ah litigoni W ard 31 
Nut Gyp« um .. 32 
N<> Am Aviat .. 18
Ohio Oil ..........  26
Packard .......  51
fan  Am A irw  lì* 
l ’un I umilio f  Ar It 12 
P**nm\v 14
Pii ill ins Pet ___  I ft
Pur«* Oil ..........  2»
iludir» . . .  1*6
ItetmbHi* Steel 7ft
Sea r* ..............  65
Sin lair . '.7
Sbconv Vac 75X1) 
Sou Par . . . .  31
S O Cal ........... 32
S < i Imi 22
S O S.J ............ . N4
Sun < »II ............  ft
Texas .1*.,   1
Tex On If Prml . ft 
Te \ i Hdf Sul uh .. 5

LANORAHORIZONTAL
1.7 Pictured U S 

repp sentative, 
Edith -----

5TAN

LAUK.L 3 BIG DAYS 
STARTING

THURSDAY, M AY 22nd

N E W  O R LE A N S  SPOT COTTON
NE W  O lir.EANS. -May 1 4 Knot 

cotton cloned steady. $2.75 a l»ah* 
higher lien* today. Salt*« 1,212. low 
middling 31.65, middling 36.96, Rood 
mlddlinR 36.50, receipt** none »lock  
146.130.

W A L L  S TR E E T  6TOCK9 
X K W  L#OKK.*Ma\ 14 .*>» St*lc<• l̂v«•

4ttleml>tN at recovery faded to share 
W;all Street from its ue.istml8.rn today 
and mam at<K*k murkei leaders es* 
tabliahed new lows for lie year.

An IrreRtilarly lower movement at 
the openiiiR was checked by resistance 
Df a few  nivotals. Although some Ini-

S \4 roent was i . i . • i • i . « i sdgn-
o (  the ban on nortal pay suits, 

re wen* subsequent occaaional 
sinking »pells Transa» iious w»*r« near 
near the pace of the previdua day at 
approximaudy 1,800,600 shares. At the 
cloite price changes were* we ll »nixed.

H igher were Bethleiu-m. I 8. Steel. 
Chrysler, General Motors. 11 ml.son McA 
tor (on a yuod earning* Showing) 
MgeliiK A ircra ft. iv iuwurc A Hudson. 
Shewaneake & Ohio, International P a 
per. Phelps Dodge. Public Service of 
N . J.. American Woolen and Union 
Carbide. Staying in lower ground 
were National Steel. Goodyear, Good
rich. Mon Department Stores. New 
York eCntral, Baltimore & Ohio, 
American Telephone., 1*0W Clu niilcal. 
P fizer. Sc lumulev. Johns-Manx ille nnd 
American Can.

Brokers said bidding \% as re*«i rallied 
by doubts over prolix « ts fur P res i
dential signature of 1ub<»r. aftd thx 
legislation. l*y report- of inct*eas«d 
consumer msistan« «- ami concern oyer 
foreign dcvelontm m 
* fionlii w ' •

NEW  YORK STOCKS 
By The Aeeociated Press 

X K W  YOUK. Ma.v I »
Am Airlines . .  60 »•$ 9
Am Tel \ Tel 31 |C:\ 162 T O P

Jim Bonner and Elmer Tuggle 
were advanced to First Class Scouts 
at e Court of Honor held Monday
evening.

Panhandle News
Mrs. Harold Eakes has been re 

ceiving medical treatment at Witt- 
London Hospital in Groom.

Miss Mary June Held, Amarillo, 
spent the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ,L. E. Held,

44 Chaldean cit;
45 Chinese 

weight
46 Treaty
48 Sheaf
49 Urn
50 Former
55 From
56 Half-em
58 Symbol for 

gold
59 Railroad (ab

Vo the Bedouin family the camel 
is trans(*>rtation. milk, meal and 
sometimes clothing.Mrs. W. H. Obrecht is a surgical 

patient in Northwest Texas Hospi
tal In Amarillo. Fundamentally we confront a 

deadlock between the views of the 
Soviet Union and those o f  the gov
ernment of the United States.
—Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg (R ) 

ol Michigan.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Wharton. New 
Orleans, left Tuesday morning for 
points in California after a several 
days visit in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. O. York. 109!% E. Foster

Norman Smith is a surgical pa
tient in Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo. Best

Picture of 
the Year*

Wiener of 
9 Academy 

Awards!For Q u i c k  

Dependable 
Shoe Service

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Ketclium and 
Mr. and Mrs. Estcene Ketchum. 
Amarillo, returned Sunday from a 
trip to Missouri.

Kirk" Kirkpatrick
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Driskill and 

Larry and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dris
kill and Mary Ellen have returned 
from Avoca where they visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Dris
kill.

All of your auto worries. 
We have factory trained 

mechanics to service yourTHIS SPRAYER
{Werth $2.50) Mrs. W. H. Lusk accompanied by 

her daughter, Mrs. L. C. Robinson, 
and son, visited over the weekend 
with her sister. Mrs. W. W. W il
liams in Lubbock. YEARSWe also carry 

a complete line of 
Shoe PolishBoyles Nash CoDr. and Mrs. .O. YorK. Mr. and 

Mrs. C. F. Hood. Sijhy York, Ama
rillo; Carol York. New Orleans; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Akers.

CHICAGO W H E A T
t.'IIICACO, Mav 14 (4V

Open High Low Closa
Mav ASS1.« 8.77». 2.t>X■« 8.77U .
Julv i.2$>,l'.. rt «1,1,
S.|, 2.18-2.181, 2.22 3.IK 2.81'* . » i
Ik v  2.15', 2.1» 2.l..«4 1.1*44

FO RT W ORTH C R AIN
I'C 'liT  AVUHTII. Mil, II tVt 

Wheat No. I hard. 2.83-85.
Barley No. 2 1.66-57.

Oats No 3 white
( ’orb No. 2 voilmv 1.94 95; No.

while L'.<»4-05.
S.uoluini.v No, 2 Velio.»' inllo, pi 

Jftft 31.5-1*

ion futures advanced here today on 
price fixing ..short covering and buy
ing on strength inu th»- grain market, 
('losing price# were firm  $1.95 to $3.05 
a bale higher.

Open Hiph Low Close
May .TT. 35.47 3«. 1ft ;15.47 35.95B
J uly 33.46 31.03 33.16 34.01 -03
October .. 29.03 29 41 28.99 29.35-40
December 28.17 28.46 28.16 28.45
March 27.66 27.86 27.66 27.X6B

ID- Bid

114 S. Frost

K ANSAS C IT Y  LIVE STO CK
K AN SAS  C IT Y . Mav 14 —

ft'S D A i Cattle 3100; calve« 5»K>; 
slaughter steers weak t«► 25 lower; 
heifers amt mixed yearlings mostly 
steady* f«vw* top medium and good 
row « about steady, vealets and calves 
steady; stnekers ami feeders scarce, 
steady; run of beef sters about nor
mal a i 38 loaf Is. m«»st sales good kinds 
23,00-21.5ft; few  loads strictly good 
and ohoiee - 25.00-50; load choice m ix
ed 25.5ft: odd- lots top-m edium  and 
good Cows 16.75-18.00; good and choice 
vcalers 21.00*26,00; small number 
medium and « « $4*«| stock steers .1750- 
21.50; {(»ad Hereford cows on «locker 
account i.v to.

Hugs 2500; slow, uneven, steady to 
2 5 - lower than Tuesday’s averittite; 
weights about 260 11* mostly steady; 
tor» 24.5ft: good and »•.holCe 17ft-25ft lb 
23.75-24.35; 260-280 lb 22.50-23.75; 290- 
320 lb 22.00-50; sows 18.25-75; few 
19.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. May It </Pi A* short- 

covering movement got underway in 
Max wheat mi rim Board fo Trail«? to 
day following news (hat the Commo
dity Credit Corporation haul r<*-«*nl4*r«Ml 
the «ash tv heat -market, taking small 
Uliftiititicss of spring wlieut in. tin* 
norihwest.

With the May wheal contract spurt- 
tng 10 cents, the limit, nt dm* titne, 
mot*»* distant deliveries (tore firm al- 
though not advancing as sharply as 
tin* near-by ileltVery. Corn was firm 
« i**l 4U41N steady.

Wheat closed 3 \  to 10 «ents higtu r. 
Mav $2.77T̂ . corn was 2\-:V‘ , hlgh- 
« r. May *1.73-1.72 xml Ottts ' • p , 
hlg'xhr. May 93% -94 *4,

June wKi*at. whl«*li whs trad««! f«*r 
the first lime yestenlav. finished to- 
«lav at $2.61. up 10 cents from y«*ster- 
day ’s «dose. *

KILLS WEEDS -  WILL NOT HARM GRASS
Th* modern melhod of WEED CONTROL 
recommended by all leading authorities. From Your Home-Owned 

Home-Operated Red and 
White Food Store

» Most efficient 
w eed killing 
formula Inow n.

I D ocs not injure 
grass or soil.

» Does not harm  
animal life.

8 oz. size

$100
Treats 1600 ft.

Stow**

FORT W O RTH  LIV E STO C K
POUT VYoiJTII. May 1 1 »/P>— Cat

tle 26nft; ealves ateive on all
classes• prices steady tu strong; some 
shoving further advances: mt-diuni 
ittul go«wl hcef steers and yearlings 
18«t)ft-23. «ft; m«‘diuni and good cows, 
H.f»ft-17.00; «me load and a few  Indi
viduals reach I tu? 17.50. Good and 
choice fat <*nlves 20.00*23.00; good to 
choice >u«nker eaives. yearlings and 
steers 17.50-20.25; inediuTrf to good 
stocker cows 11.50-14.00.

I lows 1.000; butcher steady to 
mostly 25; Ijnwer. sows steady to 50e 
lower; Ht«»«*ker pigs s te a d y  l«»p 24.75; 
mrHit good and choice 180-300 lb 
2150; good a lid choice 326-450 lb 
23.0ft-21.25: gooil and choic»* 150-175 11» 
•2.25-24.25; sows mostly 18.00, few  
to 19 0ft; stocker i»‘,gs 15.00-22.00.

NE W  O R LEANS FU TU RES
:\V o liL K A N S . Mav 14— (Ah— Cut

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin

Diced peaches and pears, heavy syrup, 

County Fair

Thousand* chance groan« tn grins. Use 
a formula to relieve discomfort
of pile«. Sent druggist* by noted Tborn- 
tou A Minor Clink. Surprising QUICK
Ç«Illative relief o f pain. Itch, irritation.

end* to soften, shrink «welling. Use 
f/,,./rtr. way. tiet tube Thornton ft 
Minor'« ftectal Ointment or Rerlal Sup
positories today. Follow label dlreetlons. ¡rr.« .. .,11 , t -,«««- .«• ‘" ‘’ "■’■e

In P im p i 'at C R E TN E Y  DRUG

QUALITY NEATS  
SLICED BACON 5!

Cashmere BouquetRADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
II2 E. Brown Sf, CHICAGO PRODUCE

• • fllC A tio . Mav 14 (Æ’i T’olutiH's: 
Arriva l* I I I ,  on Ira. k illiK: lo la l U. S: 
rthipmelit* ii'J2: stipile* ra llier littéral:

Pltone 1320 Brimfull 
2 No .2 Cans

RED AND  
WHITECORN

Whole Kernel 
Goldep, 2 No. 2 Cans Assorted, lb

Brimfull, Halves in 
Syrup, No. 2Vs CanBEET ROAST

S P A N Red and White 
Fancy All Green Spears 
No. 2 CanDel M o n te

Sliced, Swift's 
Premium, lb . .

MARSHMALLOWS
Large

MarcoCATSUPRed & White, Giant 
Sweet, 2 No. 2 cans 14-oz. bottle

Suns.oun 
8-oz. jarRed & White, Snow 

White, 2 No. 2 cans
Brimfull, Fancy 
Whole Sour or 
Dill— Qt.P R O D U C E

GRAPEFRUIT Red & White 
8-oz. ¡or

Marsh Seedless, large size, 1b Red & White 
15-oz.jc

Long Green Slicers, lb...........

ORANGES Florida
Sealed Sweet, Juicy, 3 lbs.. .

C O R N  Tender, Sweet
South Texas Hybrid, 6 ears

PLUM PRESERVES

Tomato luiceOur Little Cook, Sifted, No. 2 can

S O A P  F L A K E S
I C K L E S Brcckles

Phillips Plant, Route 2Gherkins, 16 oz
Dressing

For Salads 
16 oz. Jar

Menarch, While
837 S. Barnet

Silver C'rrs.s Whole Kernel

WITH O N E.Q U A R

THE MIRACLE 2.-0 WEED KltUR

RED&
WHITE

FOODS

F R E S H  C O R N
Golden Bantam, e a ch '......................................... 5«

r

_ _  FRESH
L E M O N S
Large Sunkist, dozen .........  ................ 27« EGGS

Dozen.P E A S 15c

400 N. Cuyler Formerly "Modern Market No. 2 . 400 N. Cuyler
4C0 N. CUYLER MONARCH Phone 183WE DELIVER FINE FOODS •  n u n c  lU tJ

1 2. 1 T“r-ris F-T” 0 it 1ÎT" in
vr~ mn'M1 IU n i« $$ i4 _ !20 ti i 1L IS <

m
21 2* iS « 8 So ÌI u

* ̂ 1 Í5
iu 11 ■i

>4 J■ »■i
M0 n4» IT1 a Si m4 MS Mi# 1 <0 4e 50
SI 'H '¿tâp m m LJ
ft"v- Ss itr se ÁT
60 «.i •5



FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER tailed Stales 
Itasi Bç Ready

Bill for Abolition 
Of Death Penalty Dead
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ßy "Swan (Dovanpojd Copyright by Gwen Davenport; 
Distributed by NEA SERVICE, IN C AUSTIN, Texas—(TPi—The House 

by an overwhelming vote Monday 
killed outright a bill to abolish the 
death penalty in Texas.

The vote was 101 to 18 on the 
measure by Rep. Lesta Shackelford 
of Livingston.

Opponents of the measure assail
ed it as a bill that would lead to 
mob rule and that would in effect 
“license murder.”

Shackelford said that the death 
penalty was not a crime deterrent, 
that under it many innocent men 
died, that true civilization can not 
rxist where the law provides the 

'death penalty.

LOS AN G EXES— ( —The United
States must be prepared for attack 
by long-range bombers or guided 
missiles coming in over the Great 
Circle Route. Gen. Ira C. Eaker. 
commanding officer of the Army 
Air Forces, declared here.

"The thoughts I advance repre
sent the solemn convictions of a 
citizen and not a soldier,” he told 
a University of Southern California 
alumni luncheon. General Eaker 
himself is a U. S. C. graduate.

Announcing lie planned to retire 
from the service June 15. he crit
icized what he termed the needless 
and wasteful spending of billions of 
dollars "because we are not build
ing the right kind of military es
tablishments."

"While we do not know now when 
war will come, we can forecast with 
accuracy from whence it will come," 
he commented. He did not develop 
this subject.

Delicious flavorX X V
JLJRS. BAG O T moved right in 

upon Sophie and’ Godfrey, 
forthright and gracious, a hand ex
tended in greeting. “ Madame van 
Eyck! This is delightful— ”

“So charming o f you to come,” 
murmured Sophie.

“ You invited the whole clan, 
Madame,”  said Mrs. Bagot, “ so I 
have also brought my late hus
band’s uncle, Mr. Adam Bagot. 
And  this is my sister, Miss Cod- 
man, and o f course you already 
fcnow my son."

V icky rushed breathlessly down
stairs, coming into the drawing 
room in time to see Adam Bagot 
bend stiffly forward from  the 
waist to kiss her grandmother’s 
hand. The old gentleman looked 
fra iler than ever beside Sophie’s 
ebullient health.

Sophie placed her le ft hand, 
heavy w ith emeralds, over the 
hand o f Adam Bagot which she 
had clasped in her right. Slowly 

! and thoughtfully she said, “ Adam 
Bagot— ’*

The white head came erect 
again. “ Madame. I t  is a great 
honor and privilege.”

Sophie relinquished the bony 
hand. “ Miss Codman,”  she ac
knowledged, turning to the eager 
spinster who was taking in all 
the details o f the room. “ How do 
you do? Welcome. Mrs. ‘Bagot, 
Miss Codman, this is Mr. Mans- 
bridge, who is— er— who is visit
ing us for the summer.”

V icky spoke politely to Sally ’s 
fam ily, suppressing a giggle as she 
shook hands with Miss Codman. 
Her hat, V icky thought, looked as 
i f  she had got it out of a party 
cracker.

The guests disposed themselves 
around the room. Presently Sir 
Charles shepherded Basil and 
Marcel into the room and disap
peared himself in the direction 
o f the kitchen. It  was turning 
ch illy outside in preparation for 
the cold August night, and Mar
ron torgot Godfrey’s saccharin."

“ Right there, Madame,” said Sir 
Charles, “ on the corner o f the

cel was wearing his shabby shawl. 
Vicky seized him by an arm, thrust 
her other hand into Basil's and 
led them to Mrs. Bagot before 
anyone else could speak.

*  *  *

U M RS. BAGOT, these are my 
’ uncles— my Uncle Marcel 

and my Uncle Basil.”
“ How do you do?”  Mrs. Bagot 

said. She turned to Sophie. “ You 
have quite a houseful, haven't 
you, Madame?”

“ Sophie never played to less 
than a full house,”  said Basil.

Mrs. Bagot laughed politely. 
“Ah, your brother is very witty, 
Madame. No wonder he is proud 
o f you, though. O f course, we are 
all proud of our distinguished 
neighbor.”
• “ Let us all sit down,”  called 
Sophie. “ Mrs. Bagot, w ill you be 
comfortable there?”  She ensconced 
herself behind the tea table. "W e 
shall have some tea presently."

Salty and Vicky sat together on 
a little settee at the back of the 
room. A  few  small conversations 
sprouted.

“ Sit here, Mr. Mansbridgc, do!”  
begged Mrs. Bagot, indicating a 
small gilt chair near her. “ Many a 
time as a young g irl I  stood in 
line at the box office to sit at yotkr 
feet.”

Godfrey calculated her age at 
roughly 50, which was the age he 
had chosen always to think of 
himself. “ I  must have been just 
starting out then.”

Sir Charles came in with the 
fragrant tea and the little hot 
cheese rolls, papery sandwiches, 
puff pastries and petit fours.

“ How do you take your tea, 
Mrs. Bagot?”  asked Sophie. “ Lem
on and one lump?” '

“ Perfect,”  agreed Mrs. Bagot. 
“ Miss Codman?”
“ Just as It comes, thank you.”  
“ Mr. Bagot?”  asked Sophie. 

“ How do you take your tea?” 
“ None for me, thank you.”
“ The rest of you I  know. Charles, 

ills eyes indifferently, raised his 
brows and sipped. Sir Charles 
fetched a tea towel to wipe off the 
table and brought Basil another 
cup. Under cov|t' o f the general 
hubbub Salty leaned close to 
Vicky, whispering in her ear.

“ We’re going to have to be mar
ried right away, Vicky. A fter all, 
it’s not as if we had all the time 
in the world. Mother’s crazy about 
your grandmother and so that’s 
all right. What about next Satur
day? I f  I can get off? You can 
move nearer to the Yard, w e ’l l  
find somewhere to live— "

Vicky could hardly believe what 
she heard. To have gone in tha 
space o f less than a day from a 
state of utter uncertainty about 
one’s whole future life  to a sudden 
state o f being Salty’s chattel, for 
him to own and dispose of, was 
upsetting, to say the least.

(T o  Be Continued),

.> '»To m

We must not compromise on great 
principles in order to achieve agree
ment for agreement’s .sake.—Secre
tary of State Marshall.

The public baths of Rome were 
first built for poor iiebple who had 
no baths In their home, but tfrere 
later patronized by the rich.

Bring your spring troubles to u.s 
Wc make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks 
I f  we don’t have them we make 
them.

Brown St. Garage
228 W. Brown S t  

Pampa, Texas 
Frank DHtmeyer, Owner 

32 Y ean  in Pampa

'The regular forecaster is on his vacation!
ALSO 

IN GLASSSee Page Three 
For FREE PRIZES

I f  the Ignited States Senate can 
set-a national wage for employes 
in industry, it can readily support 
a national minimum for its teach
ers.—Sen. Claude Pepper (D ) of 
Florida.

country. The ultimate aim. the 
source said, was to hold o ff tiie 
Communists until the Hungarian 
peace treaty is ratified and the 
Russian army moves out o f the
country.

These Low Prices Good 
Thursday, Friday, Sai. VE BUY RIGHT. 

SELL CHEAPER
Marcel leaned back with a con

templative air. “ Often I  think how 
easy it would be, i f  one were a 
w riter o f detective Action, to mur
der someone who takes saccharin. 
I t  would be simple surely to sub
stitute a tew  tablets o f cyanide of 
potassium, say— "

Godfrey glared at the little 
frenchman. “ I 'l l  take my tea un
sweetened today, Sophie, i f  you 
please.”

WILSON’S Wilson's— 3-lb. carton

4lV O U  know. I ’ve been think- 
A  ing.”  Miss Codman said 

raptly. "When I tell people I ’ve 
actually had tea with Sophie van 
Eyck and Godfrey Mansbridge, I 
don’t think I ’ll tell them the truth. 
I  mean about your being related. 
You see, we always thought of 
you both as suclfa romantic team.” 

“ But we are not related!”  God
fre y  exclaimed. “ What ever gave 
you that idea? I t  has incestuous 
implications— ”

“ Mr. Mansbridge is visiting us, 
Miss Codman,”  V icky put in hasti
ly. “H e’s a very old friend o f the 
fam ily ."

Basil dropped his teacup and 
broke the handle. In the confusion 
that followed he went over to 
Godfrey and gave him a long, 
meaningful glare. Godfrey closed

Grade A 
Sliced

BACON
Minister Would 
Stall Commies

Pound

FRESH DRESSEDVAN CAMP’S 
PORK AND

BUDAPEST—(A*l—A  reliable Hun
garian Informant said here that 
Prime Minister Femec Nagy plan
ned to leave Hungary within a short 
time, ostensibly for a vacation in 
France and Switzerland but really 
N M H B I s D O i l M f Hto forestall 
inspired “crisis.”

The informant said the Commun
ists and Social-Democrats were in
creasing their criticism of Hun
gary’s foreign policy—which means 
criticism o f moderate. pro-Western 
Foreign Minister Jaos Gyongyosi. 
member of the Smallholders Party 
—and were increasingly Insistent on 
nationalization o f Hungary's three 
main banks.

The informant said tUpse Com
munist actions would likely result 
soon in another of Hungary s "cri
sis" In which the Communists make 
demands and.after much talk of 
resistance the Smallholders give in.

The informant said Nagy hoped 
to stall for time by leaving the

Communist

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
M l E. Harvester Phone 1152

Costal
Del MonteCadillac

Ambulance Service
Phone 400

Duenkel-Carmichael
PLUM PRESERVES

Kitchen Charm
* WAX PAPERM I L K can

UPTON’S
Maxwell

KELLOGG’S

y o u n g  lo o k  f o r  o v e r - th i r t y  sk in  w i t h  

es t rog e n ic  h o r m o n e  c re am  

by h e len a  r u b in s t e in
BLUE BONNET

Over thirty? This is the cream that Helena 
Rubinstein blends specifically, and superbly, 
for you. It contains an active, natural hormone 
ingredient which the skin absorbs. It's the 
equivalent of a substance rich in young skins, 
but decreasing with the yrars. Use it faithfully 
•ach night for a month. You’ll be more than 
ready for your second jar when you see the 
rcwaidiug, younger look you’ve *-i>;-«*d|

We Deliver Phone 1549

«rm or.rnic if on monk  c h u m , 30-night ntnply .3.50

KSTKOCKNIC noavoNF. oil. f»o rapidly absorbed
yon can use it on face and throat by day
and night for an “ invisible" treatment) 5.00

BERRY'S PHARMACY

ASSOCIATED GROCERS

I t * .
SUNKIST

L E M O N S  » ' r . . . . . . . . . 2 l 3l
GREEN BEANS

Fresh

No. 1— New
P O T A T O E S

2 ibs. 25c 2 ibs. 15c

CARROTS i2Ruiiches...l3^



City Golf Tournament 
To Wind Up Saturdayning to Look Great Beating M issouri 7-2

When Hal Missouri won three games after the 
i 31-year old Oklahoma contest and took the Big
■sourl's Big Six (la?. It looked l'ke Cumberland s 
>aders Mon- pitching days were over, 
st Columbia Cumberland enlisted in the Army 
that start- Air Corps and ail through the war 

he wrench- he thought about baseball. Flying 
nound in a was fun but it didn’t compare with 
ibia. rearing back on that mound, cock-
>erland was lng your arm and whipping the 
ng prospect horsehlde through the farm Okla- 
ving’ a fast homa sunshine. Then he'd feel of 
and varying hit arm and think of that cloudy 
lat ¿spiraled' day back at Columbia. Some day— 
1 girl’s curl, if his arm ever came back—he long- 
wkers while ed to go back there and face that 
fe sent 17 fine Missouri team on a dry mound 
while win- I f  his arm . . .
He struck As a fighter pilot Cumberland 

s while de- struck out the Japanese all over 
lng nine of the Pacific. As much as anything 
) face him, else he fought to survive so he could 
through tne pitch baseball when thp war was 
ith frames over, maybe pitch another baseball 
»st 21 Iowa game against Missouri. When the 
him as he war ended lie had the Air Medal, 
with a 12-0 the Philippine Ribbon with a bronze 
ljor league star, the Pacific Theater Ribbon 
n, following with four campaign stars and a 
i the bank- stronger desire than ever to pitch
ish. again. Married, he decided to come
i Tnrir Bner back to Norman for his degree, 
raners into Meanwhile Dr. Robert Highland, 

imoortanr team physician for the St. Louis 
tueh Titers National league club, treated Curn- 
c-ontests on •jer,and’s arm with the X-ray. Soon 
i the Soon- lhe soreness began to leave and 
-mile auto- when Coach Jack Baer's Sooners 
rentlv hav- started practice, Cumberland eager-
jip " ly Joined them,
miles they His progress war dlscouraglngly 
uri baseball slow. Appearing as a relief twirler, 
at a single he was batted freely. Throwing 
on an im- curves made his arm slow for days, 
asture. The In  a night game at Waco, he held 
iclr captors the strong Baylor Bears hitless lor 
the grazing eight innings before weakening, but
0 a nearby Nebraska batted him out of the box
began. before his home crowd at Norman,
1 bails that and while saving the opener against 
en handled Oklahoma A&M here last week he 
ilts as the had little on the ball, getting by on 
Idn't reach heart and poise and cunning.
irl won, 11- Oil Monday May 12, 1947, Just 
! 19 hits to five years to the ciay since the dis

astrous Missouri-Oklahoma game of 
rland, the 1942. Cumberland again faced a 
urm in the strong Tiger team and its ace, Stew- 
rhile trying art Finlayson. It  was the oppor- 
nound. and tunity Cumberland had so long 
he couldn't dreamed of and he didn't muff it. 
bblng pain. | Pitching his first full game o f

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK—t/P>—Ernie Lani- 

gan’s nomination for the freakiest 
“ iron man" stunt in baseball is one
performed by Charles (Hoss) Rad- 
bourne on May 30, 1884—Radboume 
pot only pitched both ends of a 
doubleheader, but he did it in morn
ing and afternoon games against 
different clubs, beating New York 
12-9 in one game and Philadelphia 
9-2 in the other—Ev. Shelton's 
Wyoming U. basketball team is 
heading for Louisiana, and maybe 
Texas, on its December tour next 
season.

By The Associated Press
It took him a long time — 

years to be exacts but fearless 
die Hutchinson, the picture pitcher, 
finally is beginning to look like the 
great hurler he was spposed to be 

, when the Detroit Tigers handed 
over $75.000 for .his signature in 
1938 — -------"x— ™r™

Heralded as another Schoolboy 
Rowe, Hutchinson suddenly lost his 
stuff and won only three games for 
the Tigers. He divided that, season 
and the next between Detroit and 
Buffalo in the International League.

But the war came along. Fred
die played lets of baseball under 
Mickey Cochrane and Bobby Feller 
in the Navy and came back last year 
to have a fairly good season win
ning 14 and' lifting 11.

At the start of this seaso,. Man
ager Steve O’Neill rated him fourth 
on the staff to the great Hal New- 
houser. Dizzy Trout and Virgil 
Trucks, but today the serious-mind
ed son of Seattle rates right on 
top of his performances.

Hutch won Iris fifth successive 
game last night after losing his 
first start of the season, defeating 
the Washington Senators at the 
Capital 3-2. No pitcher in the 
American League has won as many.

Tiie Tigers broke a 2-2 tie in the 
ninth by pushing over the deciding 
run. Eddie Lake walked and raced 
to third on George Kell's single. 
He scored as Rov Cullenbine forced 
Kell.

The triumph enabled the Tigers 
to retain their one-game margin 
over the Boston Ked Sox who held 
tiie Chicago White Sox to eight 
hits for a 5-1 decision. The loss1 

I was tiie first of the season for Orvul '

nine
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Colonial National 
Play Is Sei Today

FORT WORTH—oPi Big guns of 
golf's summer tour roil out today 
in the opening round of the Colon
ial National Invitation Tournament 
with wee Ben Hogan considered 
the man to patch.

Only 27 will tee o ff in this $15,000 
event but they are a select group, i 
being picked on both reputation and 
records of the past eight months.
There were supposed to be 46, but 
because of the Walker Cup matches 
In Scotland not enough amateurs of 
the calibre desired were available 
to fill out a field equal to that o f : 
last year when the tournament was |
Inaugurated

Hogan, the Texan who now plays i 
out of Hershey, Pa., is the general j 
favorite because of his knowledge'
®f the Colonial Country Club course.
Which he has played many times, j 
and because he is defending chain- ) 
piou. His competitive course rec- ,
Ord of 85—five under par—in the 
«losing round last year won him 
the $3,000 first money.

Hogan shot a practice round of 
65 Tuesday and had two over par j 
yesterday. Fred Haas of New Or 
leans also has posted a 65 and in I 
his final tune-up round did 69.

The fellow regarded as the Major ! 
threat to Hogan is the South A fri
can star, Bobby Locke, despite the 
fact that he hasn’t been doing so _  ,
well in “shadow, boxing” here. That’s i <-’ rove cf Chicago, 
what they call the practice rounds, i Blasting Murry Dickson and Ken 

Locke won first monev at Hons- Burkhart for six runs 1,1 the thlrd 
t o n h s t  w «k  « t o  most o f  tl e ! inn,ng the New York Giants made

K - , r u ,s w r ,,tewliis, |“l s s j e
w t ^ r ' o f I uieU« a r l hfl<dnl  in ’ v -t tlie R<‘dblr<ls at Sportsmen«’ Park
tordaj^ but was d K sa t^ ftd  wIth h ^  U‘ 4' Triples by WiIlard Marshal1 ^  dissatisfied with his alltj ta lk e r  Cooper led the attack
Robert HWiUets K a i 'i^ 'c itv ^ a m a '' which « ave Rookie Larry Jansen his 
,nur had «  fiQ t » « P i L  second straight win. Ron Northev
other player breaking par *  £“ red his fourth ho,ner tor ,thc

The only entry who hasn't play- ___' _  .
ed the course this week is Harry _  Tatum, purchased only
Todd of Dallas, who finished second ; I uesd?>' JW C incinnati from 
last year. Todd has be suffering Brooklyn, helped sink his old Dodg- 
from a uad cold but said he would ' f r. *7iaies ôr second straight day

(By The Associated Press)
The Houston Buffs scored their

eighth consecutive victory and third 
consecutive shutout last night, tak-. 
mg their series "opener from Dallas, 
5-0. The Buffs now have a lead of
3 *i games-over the second place 
San Antonio Missions.

In other Texas League games San 
Antonio downed Port Worth, 3-2, 
Beaumont defeated Oklahoma City, 
0-1. and Shreveport outscored Tul- 
ra. 8-5.

Clarence Beers turned in 'a three- 
hit game in Nhuting out Dallas far 
the second straight time. It was the 
Houston hurler'., lifth win against 
no defeats. He allowed only thirty 
men to face him and only two Dal
las men got into position to score.

San Antonio got its winning ruri 
when Fort Worth catcher Ferrell 
Anderson let a ball get away from 
lum in the eighth Inning. Then 
Rube Naianjo protected the San 
Antonio lead with two fine plays. 
He fielded Moe Sanomauro’s single 
and threw out Danny Ozark at tne 
plate in the eighth inning. He made 
a great catch of Walter Fiala’s line 
drive to retire the side.

Tiie victory boosted San Antonio 
from fourth to second place, while 
Fort Worth slipoed from third to 
fifth.

Fred Collins, held Oklahoma City 
to four hits and batted in two runs 
himself in pitching Beaumont to a 
G-l victory over Oklahoma City. 
The loss ended Oklahoma City’s 
four-g!ime winning streak and drop
ped them from second to third 
I laçe

Shreveport inched up a notch liv 
the league standings to fourth place 
in defeating Tulsa. They did it the 
hard way. breaking a 4-4 tie in the 
seventh with one run and then 
pushing across another in the 
eighth.

The game was delayed more than

EXPERT OPINION
When someone asked A1 Panzera. 

Fort Worth Star-Telegram photog
rapher who has been snapping 
golfers for years, who were the eas
iest pros to pose, he replied: “John
ny Bulla. Dick Metz and Jimmy Dc- 
maret.”—The hardest? “Ben Hogan 
—until after he gets that check lit 
his pocket: then he'll stand on his 
head for you.”

SPORTS MENTION
Oustavus T. Kirby, veteran A. A 

U. official, maintains the three 
most-thrilling sports events he ever 
saw were the 1903 Olympic Mara
thon. the 1920 Olympic crew race 
and the Dempsey-Flrpo fight. And 
he puts the Marathon at the top-- 
Earle Medows, co-holder of the pole 
vault record before Dutch Warmer- 
dam began topping 15 feet, is tun
ing up for a comeback in the L,is 
Angeles Coliseum relays. May 23. 
Meadows, a school teacher in San 
Antonio, has been clearing 14-3 in 
practice—Well, it isn't surprising 
when a teacher hits the celling.

Pamoa's second «lot Oilers are 
scheduled to risk their holding to
night if the weather permits them 
to meet the Abilene Blue Sox in Oil
er Park.

The Oilers are now leading the 
Abileneans by a narrow half-game 
margin and an Oiler defeat by 
the Blue Hose wou.d simply mean 
tradeout in the games behind.

Abilene would move to two and 
one-half games behind the Hub- 
bers while the Oilers would be toss
ed back to trail by three whole ses
sions. By virtue of the difference in 
the number of games played tiie 
Oilers would still hold a : .ight edge 
in the percentage column.

With the park reported very wet 
this morning and cloudy weather 
forecast for today chances for a 
game tonight appeared slim.

Rod and Gun Club 
Meeting Tomorrow

Another worthwhile prize will be 
given to one of the lucky nembers 
of the Lake McClellan M  and 
Gnn Club who attend the club’s 
regular monthly meeting in the 
County Court Room tomorrow 
night, beginning at 8.

Milton Stapleton, owner and op
erator of the Pam pa News Stand, 
was the lucky winner at the last 
meeting, lie  proudly went home 
with a very good Hurd Rod and 
Reel.

The program will consist of.
three movies concerning Texas 
Wildlife.

HOUSING SHORTAGE
DELAWARE PARK. Dela—More 

than 2000 applications have been 
made for 1436 available stalls in. 
connection with Ihr Delaware Park 
meeting, May 29-July 5.

MEAT THE BOSS
Bill Scheerer, former Oklahoma 

baseball coach, report lie’s in the 
"hamburger circuit” In his new post 
at Middle Georgia College—" I  will 
buy them steaks if they win and 
hamburgers if they lose,” says Bill. 
‘ and by Jingo, it is working all 
light.”

EXPERT REPAIRS
Refrigeration - Radios - Air-
conditioning ■ Electric Molar 
A L L  W O RK G U A R A N T E E D

FLOYD DALTON 
Mavtag Pampa Building 

t i t  to. Cuylar Phono II

BEFORE REISER
C IN C IN N ATI—During his play

ing days with Detroit, Cincinnati 
manager Johnny Neun stole five 
bases in a game against the Yan-
kecs. •stopped them with five hits, turned 

on tiie steam to fan 1 Bob Spinks, 
their leading hitter, for the third 
out in the ninth.

And that’s how Hul Cumberland 
conquered a badly lamed arm and 
survived four dangerous years of 
war to come back and pitch and win 
tiie game he's dreamed of.

•  We fix flato.
•  24-hour service
•  W e pick up flato.

McWilliams service station
4M S. Cuyler Phone »

20 minutes in the third inning when 
plate umpire Capps was struck in 
th« face by a thrown bat. He suf
fered face lacerations and could not 
continue. One player from each 
team took his place.

The same teams play tonight.

ways hove brought predictions that 
the winner here will have to r 
tween 275 and 278 in the ti.uaO- 
yard course for the 72 holes Hogan 
forecast a 276.

Here's how the field . move
out day starting at 12:40 p. m. 
(C S T i;

George Fazio. Los Angeles; Bobby 
Morris, Fort Worth and Henry Pic
ard, Cleveland.

Harry Todd, Dallas: Vic Gliezzi. 
Kansas City, and Lawson Little, 
Clevela: d.

Fred Haas, New Orleans; Chick 
Harberf, Detroit and Toney Penna, 
Cinerama ti.

Wilford Wehrle lainateun Louis
ville. Ky.; Jimmy Demaret, OJai. 
Calif., and Dick Metz, Arkansas 
City, Kansas.

Royal Hogan (amateur) Fort 
Worth; Johnny Palmer, Badin, N. 
C., and Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago.

Bobby Locke, Johannesburg. South 
Africa; Cary Middlecoff. Memphis, 
and George Schneitor. Ogden. Utah.

Robert WllleLs (amateur) Kan
sas City; Herman Barron. White 
Plains, N. Y., and Johnny Bulla. 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Ben Hogan. Hershey. Pa.. Ky L " f-  
foon, St. Andrews, 111., and George 
8choux, Martinroneck, N. Y.

Ellsworth Vines, Chicago; Her
man Keiser, Akron, Ohio, and Lew 
Warsham, Pittsburgh.

Ghezzi. who was disqualified at 
Houston arter playing the first 
round, on grounds his clubs did not 
meet specifications of the tourna
ment golfers, has different set of 
clubs here. They were found to meet 
all specifications.

Wilson's Advance
Room 218 Track Team 
Wins Junior Hi Neel

The boys and girls from Room 218 
won first place in the Pampa Jun
ior High School intramural Track 
and Field meet in which approxi
mately 300 students participated. 
Teams from Roims 204, and 221 
won second and third places in 7th 
grade competition.

The teams from Rooms 102. 202
aha 104 won first second and third 
places In 3th grade competition and 
teams from 212. 217 and 114 took 
honors in the 8th grade division.

Clarehce Reeves. Jim Hill, and 
J,m Medley won individual scorhig 
honors with 17. 18 and 14 points in 
the boy.? competition.

Girls events were: Potato Races' 
Three-Legged Race; 50-Yard Dash; 
Softball Throw; Sack Race; and the 
110-Yard Relay.

Boys events were: Chinning the 
Bi.r; 100-Yard Dash; Potato Race; 
Three-Legged Race: 50-Yard Dash, 
High Jump; Broad Jump; Snck Race 
.and the 440-Yard Relay.

T O «  1 
SALVOS

v a n .

Del MonteLOOK WHAT 
9C WILL BUYPEACHES

Heart's Delight 
Na. 2Vi can . ,

AdmirationRed, Pitted 
No. 2 can

APRICOTS
Whole, Heavy 
Syrup, No 21/ 2 canShamrock Youth Is 

Training With Buffs
Dark Sweet, in

syrupW E S T  TE X AS -N E W  MEX. LEAGUE 
Yesterday’«  Results

Lufitimk 3, Abilene 4.
Albuquerque n. Bonrtr •**. 
laitnu’Nu at PHinjm trained out) .
Am arillo at OloviM (mined out).
TE A M — W L Pet. GB

Bubboc’k . . . . ......... ir> f> .750
Pam pa .................  10 5 21 *
Am arillo ........   11  ♦, 047 2*2
A b ile n e ................ % 12 * 000 3
I .a mesa ..........   x 11 .421 0>..
Albuquerque ........... 7 in .412 ({«.»
Ib»rj?. r ...................  13 .27h »
Clfiyl* . .. 3 13 .IKK *f»V

Today’s Games 
Abilene at Pampa.
Boreer at Clovis.
La mesa at Lubbock.
Am arillo at Albuquerque,

SHAMROCK. (Special)— Robert 
O. Lister. Jr., son o f R O Lister 
o f Twitty. is a spring semester fresh
man at West Texas State College 
where he is receiving spring train
ing under Frank Kimbrough and 
Clark Jamigea. new grid mentors 
for West Texas State.
. Lister .s majoring in agriculture 

With a minor in physical education.
In  high school athletics under 

Forrest Kline In Shamrock. Lister 
lettered three years in football and 
one year in track. During.his Junior 
year in high school he was named 
an All-District end.

Spring training will er.d May 23 
with an intra-squad game in Buf
falo Stadium. Lister is at home in 
Buffalo Courts, native-rock donni“  
tory for college athletes.

BARTLETT PEARS
Del Monte, Fancy
1 -lb. glass ..............m V

Del Monte
TOMATO JUICE

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
TEAM  —

CIllfAJTO
Boston .......
Brooklyn . . 
Pittsburgh . 
X fw York . Philadelphia 
Tintinnati . 
.St, Louis . , CHEESE

AM E R IC AN  LEAG UE
T E A M —

Detroit .., t 
Boston . . . .  
Cleveland .. 
New York . 
ChliaRO 
Philadelnhia 
Washington 
St IgOlllS .

NEW CREW COURSE
SEATTLE — A new three-mile 

course on Lake Washington has 
been chosen as the rite of the Wash
ington-California crew regatta. May 
24.

Tender, V*
o  b u n c h e sThe city of Marseilles establish 

«ci a 40-day quarantine for incom 
lng visitors for health reasons. SCOTT TISSUETEXAS LEAGUE

CUDAHY'SĤouston GreenSen Antonio .. 17 
Oklahoma City 16 
Shreveport ... 18 
For r Worth .. 14 
Beaumont . . .  16
Dallas ............  14
Tulsa ............  13Saturday Nite Fresh Country
M IAM I LOSES PAIR

CORAL GABLES. Fla —Although ! 
each has further eligibility, full
back Bob McDougal of the Univer
sity o f Miami has decided to Join 
the Okefcn Bay Parkers and center 
Harvey James (he Cleveland I 
Browns. ,

PURE PORKOrchestra

Southern Club !St>, C ' i * P
b u n c h e sRead The Pampa News Want Ads

HOW  T H E Y
S T A N D

GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE  
No. 2 can . . ......... 9c
BEANS, Ranch Style 
No. 1 c a n .................. 9c
CARROTS, Diced 
No. 2 c a n .................. 9c
TOMATO SAUCE 
Campbell's, can . . . . 9c
TOMATO SAUCE 
Del Monte, 8-oz. can 9c

r Full Cream Longhorn 
lb............................................. 37c
s L I C E l ) B A C O iNM

(  W ITH / TOQ >
l c c q c A u



Few More Schoolbooks 

Available If ext Year

BT 7. R. WILLIAMS Pampa New«, Thursday, May IS, 1947

EG*©, a c e / Yo u r  b e h a v /i o r ^
HA'S BEEN S A tN T lV  LATELY/ 1 
—  DOESN'T -THE THOUGHT OF- 
A  FROSTEO 8EAKE* OF L/WSER
t e m p t  v o u  ?-*— viioold  m r s .
BRANHlSAN OBJECT . 'Y O U  j  
INDULGED TGMPeRATELV ?  T 

S HE DOESN'T 6EEIH TO / 
BE A  VIOLENT PERSON/ f

DOIT HOME 
THIS IS JO ST 
RIGHT FOR 

fer—, ME.’

Canadian ‘Cals' GridI  COULD SWAN-DIVE INTO A
p o o l  o p  s u d s  Th e s e  *1a r m

. DAYS, MAJOR /   B U TT
DON'T livCE TO THINK O P  
THE FIRE  DEPARTM ENT 
CUTTING THE KITCHEN* 
STOVE OFF MV NECK \NlTH , 

*T ACETYLENE TORCHES/ Í

'l III '<*>*£*: f t # <  l:: 
there; Sept. 19—Defers, her$; Sept, 
¿ft-Shamrock, here 

Oct 3- Open; Oct. 10—Panhandle.
there; Oct. 17—White Deer, there*;
Oct. 21—Dumas h ere '; Oct. 31— 
Dalhart, there*.

Nov. 7—Perry ton, here*; Nov. 14—
Phillips. Here*

“Means conference fames.

TH URSDAY  
Hop Harrison- MBS.
VlnrU Mott Hone*.

5:*®—Uapiain Midntichi - MBS.
Ton, M l*—MBS.

®:®?—í'ulton Lewis. Jr.. News.
“ to—U ve Minute Mynterlea. 
G:|U--vauderoook Ntw*.

—«noi-tK ami News.
H P  Count oí Monte Crlato-M BS  
7:00—To Be Aimmiiued.
* :!»—Heal Life glories—UBS. 
l l J - I r « » » “™ Hour of son*—MBS 
f -ÍJ -T h e  Family Theatre- MBS. 
®:*®—J Was a Convict—MB8.
9:00—Irvine Thursday .Site Jam 

horee.
>:S0—r»n <e  Orchestra—MBS.
9:55—News—MBS.

10:00— Dance Orchestra. 
lO.SO - Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:55—News— MBS.
11:00— Record Show.
11 :»0—Record Show. *
12:00—Sign Off.

FRIDAY  
0:29—Hi*n On.
* :30—News.
0:115—Gene Horton Son*s.
0:60—Uto Ranch.
7:00—Editor’s Diary—MBS.
7:15—The Open Bible.
7:45—Breakfast Rhythms.
7:65—News.
8.00—Arthur Oaethe—MBS.
8:15—Faith In Oor Time—MBS. 
8:30—Say It With Music—MBS 
9:00—Pampa Parly Line.
9:15—Tell Vour Neighbor - MBS. 
9:30—Heart’s Desire—MBS 

10:00—Fashion Letter. 
t'):05- Musical Interlude.
10:10— His Majesty the Baby.
10:15—Coffee Time.
trt:30—Campus Salute—MBS.
It :0O—Cerdlc Foster- MBS.

Schedule AnnouncedP  NEW YO R K —UP) — There’ll be 
Borne shortage in schoolbooks next 
year, but—

Orammar School Johnny and 
JUgh School Charley ought to be 
Fable to make out pretty well just the 
same.

This Is the guess of the American 
Textbook Institute which tells this 
story.

During the war. Grammar and 
High 8chools bought as few new 
textbooks as possible. Now there’s 
a pent-up demand for them.

So far, the makers of textbooks 
haven't been able to meet the de
mand and probably won't for an
other year or so.

CANADIAN — (Speciali — Nine 
games have been '¡cheduled for the 
Canadian High School Wildcat grid- 
ders next season, it was announced 
recently.

The club has one open date. Oc
tober 3, that it would like to fill 
Anyone lnterestea In matching a 
game with the Wildcats is asked to 
contact Superintendent Dean

American air power, the key to 
world peace, has fallen to third 
place among the nations. — Sen. 
Owen Brewster tR> of Maine.

AJurrtiimcM

From where 1 s i t ... 6r/ Jo e  M arsh

Jack Guthrie al 
Rex in Person Industry Looks at  

Our Town
i  Ia Jis  m ope  
j  TO G E T  
f . BACK 1UAT 
<1,000 VA1»  I
1 IG DIM, -  I

A » Doc Walters says, that sort of 
life just naturally sets jou up for 
work the next day . . . whether it’a 
in odice. mill, or field. And Doc 
should know. He works fourteen 
hours, but never misses his mora- 
ing “ronstitutional”  or his evening 
glass of beer with friends.

Front where I sit, any industry 
could profit from being in a town 
where wholesome living, temper
ance, and friendship are the rule.

Maybe yon read how a group of 
iadustrial experts have decided that 
the small town is the place for in
dustry—not big cities. Reasons they 
give are better housing, pleasanter 
living, and more opportunity for 
wholesome recreation.

Well, looking around pur town 
I*d say that was about right. Most 
o f us own our homes, and keep them 
looking nice; we enjoy each other’s 
company: and our recreations are 
mostly simple outdoor sports, and 
in the evening a mellow glass of 
beer with pleasant company.

Eighteen Americons 
In British Tourney

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland—UP)— 
Eighteen Americans, including the 
entire Walker Cup team, and six 
former champions will compete 
among the 216 entries announced 
today for the British amateur golf 
championship to be played the lost 
week in May at Carnoustie. Scot
land.

Ted Bishop. U. S. amateur cham
pion, Will be first o ff the tee, 
against A. C. Gibson of Britain, at 
1 p. m. (CST) Monday. May 26.

Francis Oulmet. non-playing cap
tain of the U. S. Walker Cuppers

iiits and a walk.
: Sweetwater's revamped lineup' 
;rame through with an 11-8 victory 
'over Ballinger.

White Deer Gridders 
Complete Training

W HITE DEER— (Special) —The 
White Deer High School Bucks re
cently completed a highly success
ful spring grid training session and 
chances for a winning team next 
year- seem the best in several sea
sons.

T7ie Buck’s schedule follows:
Sept. 12—Lefors at Lefors; Sept 

19—Hereford at White Deer; Sept. 
26—McLean at McLean; Oct 3— 
Panhandle at Panhandle; Oct. 10— 
Claude at White Deer; Oct. 17— 
Canadian at White Deer.

Oct. 24—Phillips at White Deer; 
Oct. 31—Perryton at Perryton; Nov. 
7- Dumas at White Deer; Nov. 14— 
Dalhart at Dalhart.

Last five gamer, listed are in con
ference play.

Big Spring Increases 
Lead in Longhorn Loop

By The Associated Press
Big Spring narrowly averted last 

defeat last night, but came through 
with a tenth inning rally to down 
Vernon, 3-1 and stretch its lon g 
horn League lend to three and one- 
half games.

Odessa took its second straight 
from Midland In a seesaw game, 
11-8. It came from behind in the 
eighth, scoring four runs on four

Cocoa derive« from an Aztec word, 
I Cacahoatl.

Cortez, the Spanish explorer, took 
chocolate from the New World to 
the Old.

2:30—Two-Ton Baker—MBS 
2:45—Little Concert.
3:0(1—All Renueet Show.
4:00—All, Request Show.
4:45—Advenqtiire Parade—MBS.

Tonight On Networka 
N B C —6:30 Burns and Allen; 7 Ocr- 

irude I^wrenee In Music Hall; 7:30 
Jack Haley; 8:30 Eddie Cantor.

CBS— 6 Suspense “Death of Live 
Oak:’’ *;30 FBI In Peace and W ar: 
i7 Dick Havmea Show: 8 Magazine 
Theater; 8:30 Man Called X.

ABC—6:30 Studs Terkel Show: 7:10 
Town Meetin* .‘Should W e Continue 
Voice of America Broadcasts?” 8:30 
A F L  Variety Show: 9 Those Sensa
tional Years, new time.

MBS—6 law yer Q Quiz; 7:30 An- 
tonlnin Concert. Dorothv Kirsten; 8 
Family Theater "Lonely Rood.”

The actions of the majority of 
juvenile criminals were—and are— 
diiectly related to the conduct of 
their parents.-

T 'B f Director J Edgar Hoover.
Cup¡ right, 1947, United Slatta Bttwtrt Inundation.

Featured on the Levine’s Jambo
ree Program tonight at the Rex 
Theatre m  Pampa will be Jack 
Guthrie and his Oklahoman«, out
standing name band of stage, 
screen and radio fame that ore 
playing nightly at the Belvedere 
Club in Pampa in addition to the 

guest appearance at the Rex
Friday On Network*

NBC—12:45 p. m. IJ*ht of the 
World Serial: 4J5 Rhapsody of 
Rockies: 7 People Are Funny; 9:30 
Great Novel "The Bethrothed.”

CBS- 11:15 a. m. Ma Perkins- 1:30 
Winner Take All; 4:J5 Oeorae Meany 
on ’’Taft-Hartley Program:’ 6 Fanny 
Brice; 7:30 Moore and Durante.

ABC—10:45 a. m. Ted Malone; 1:30 
p. m. Bride and Groom: 3 Rep. John 
S. Wood and Labor Leirlsaltlon: 6:30 
Lone Ranker; 8 Break the Bank. 
" M B S —11:30 Merv Griffin Son*: 1 :l5 
Smile Time Finale- 2:30 Two-Ton 
Baker; 5:30 (repeat t ) Henry J Tay
lor; 8:30 Date Night Tunes.

Jack Guthrie is known better 
throughout the country’ as that man 
who stormed the juke boxes with 
the popular recording, “Oklahoma 
Hills,”  o f which over one million 
copies have been sold to date. Jack 
Ouihrle wrote and arranged the 
song. Other songs that Guthrie 
has written and are currently pop
ular are “ I ’m Telling You" and 
“Okie Boogie."

The band has just finished mak
ing a picture in Hollywood with 
Ernie Tubbs titled "Hollywood Bam 
Danoe.”  and Mr. Guthrie states that 
he and the boys are to return In 
June and make two pictures with 
Russell Hayden, titles to be an
nounced later.

The entire program of Levine's 
Jamboree will be broadcast over 
Station KPDN from the Rex The
atre stage tonight. 6 to 9:30 p. m.

adv.

jo  t f & s  Yes, Yon To
(for Can Relax

*  i If'* a smart woman 
who can take it easy 

f  j  | 4 i — on washday. Our new
Maytags are steam heated. We also have 
soft water. Be wise—

DO YOUR LAUNDRY AT THE

A  private In the U. 8. National 
Guard receives $2.50 a week for 
a two-hour drill period.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

HELPY-SELF LAUNDRY GREEN BEANS
2 lbs...................

W HITE SPUDS 
No. 1 California, lb.

On Fresh Shipment Fancy

Strawberries SUNKIST LEMONS 
360 size, dozen . . .

FRESH CORN 
on the cob, each

Jack Sprat Sweetened

DARK CHERRIES SOc BLACKBERRIES 29* 

SALAD DRESSING ^Qc TOMATOES 10*
TOMATO JUICE W c  MIX'D VEGETABLES ]  Ac
Hunt's. 4 6 - o t . c a n  No. 2 c a n .........................................

RED-PITTEDK R A U T
Three No. 2Vz cans

EVERY EMPLOYEE REPRESENTED BY THE UNION

BIG lc SALE
Bny 1 lb. Chase &  Sanborn

OFFERED $4.00 W EEKLY INCREASE

Hoping to hosten termination of the stnke, the

Company made its maximum and final wage offer to
, >

the union negotiating committee last Monday, May 12.
Gel a Pkg. of 8 Tenderlea! 

Tea Balk for o n ly . . . . . . . . . .There is some confusion reported as to the terms of 

this offer. Omitting discussion of all but the main 

wage item, the company's offer is to give every one of 

its 42,000 employees represented by the union on in

crease in wages of $4.00 per week.

Assorted, l b . ......... ............. ..

CHEVEL CHEESE
Vi-lb. box, 2 f o r ..................

Fresh, lb. . . ...... ‘ “  1

Fresh Dressed Hens and Fryers 
Fresh Fish

SOUTHWESTERN BELL ÎÆ)) TELEPHONE CO



C H IEF-I'M  NOl L IC K E D ,Y E T .r r  
A F T E R  I ( CUOk E.'T) M A R R IED  
ANY FA C E, CAPTURIN G HIM 
BEC A M E M O RE THAN A POLICE  
C A SE —IT IS NOW A  FAM ILY 
H A T T E R  *7— IN S P IT E  O F HIS 
EV IL  G EN IU S I S H A L L  -  
B R IN G  HIM T O  
J U S T IC E  'T

H E R E  CO M ES F E A R L E S S  
FQSD1CK, M EN /7  H ID E  
YOUR DISGUST A N D  M  
CO N TEM PT fr -r -  T R Y  
N O T TO S N E E R  AT HiM.rT 
J U S T  IG N O R E  TH'

b u m  r r _ _ _________/

AH, FOSDICK/-'>rtO,J 'V E  COME TO  
TURN YOUR BADGE IN, NO 
DOUBT."' SO R R Y  YOUR G LO RI
OUS CA R EER  HAS ENDED IN 4 
SUCH A K r S E R A B L E  F IA S C O  -  
AND I W ISH YOU L U C K  IN > 

^ W H A T E V E R  j o b  > A L L  I A S K  
. CH IEF,

I S A
c m A K i r m t

\  k  I LOOK.NAOTHER.I WOMa L
-5»— pL— 1 Ce l l a r  R T M  Elsa  jenks 
b e ttin g , w h e tr e k  van  b d n s o n  v 
VYOULP MAfiWV 8u00LeS DEMARR ok)  
CATHY D E V E K E  ----------------------'

IP ILL HAVE To ASK. SCU

Ü 2 V  w eu l .c k a v , m o t h e r ,
ANDAS LOME AS I’M GONG
tttcwec x >e l s a s  ■

YOU IVUW NOT CTALIZE IT PENNY  
BUT T R A PS  NOTHING 6 u T  JJ-r— 
Co m m o n  t — — - — -fl I 
GAM BLING ) t/  A

SHE’S WORRYING'
\ ABOUT MV FUTURE,
I f,lY SAYS. NOT A 
THIN6 TO WORRY 
ABOUT. I’M GONMA 
BE THE CHAMP. A

a  got through the wedding alive and 
■finally found time to make a phone call.

HHIO. BIG BOV—1 
READY IN A MINUTE. 
IVE BEEN YANKING

r  THAT MEANS HE ^ 
KNOWS WHO I AM-- 

OR DO I SHOW THE 
MARKS OF MV TRADE? A 10T ABOUT YOU. 

WORRYING ABOUT 
L YOUR FUTURE.

r  MR. MSHUGH OOESN’ T 
ANSWER? TIL LEAVE 
MY NAME AND . 

NUMBER. WILL (
YOU HAVE HIM \ v ir . 
V  CALL BACK ? . flkp3

■ J CAN'T " 1  
[ HELP THINKING 
AJPIIT THAT CHAR
ACTER WHO YAPPED 
AT ME IN FRONT OF 
THE CHURCH. HE a 

\ CALLED ME A ]  
-'COPPER."^

w4.vn
5MS

GOSH. OSCc,«. WIJH THIS LOOT. DOC 
COULD RUN hi«  GADGETS FROM 

NCW ON.., BUT HOW WE GONNA
\  Gr.T LV.AV With  a l l  Of IT?

AT UY5T~-wrVE GOT 
WHAT WE CAME FOR. 
NOW IF ONLY TH’
t im e - m a c h in e
WOULD START r  

DOIN’ ITS /.
_ s t u f f : y  i

WE'LL JUST HAVE 
TO B E  SATISFIED
w .t h  w h a t  w e  
CAN T O T E . THIS 

c h e st  o f  j
V  GETI5. FOR m

i exam ple  m

k YE5 , AN D  A  
B A R G A iM  ■

W hy , MR.- 
SMITH. 

YOU DONT 
MELO A 
R.AG OF 
TVUCE 
WITH
U S /  J

6<2*cious, 
n o - - we
WOULDN’T 
DREAM OF 
BEINkj AT 
WARWITM 
BIG STRONG 
MEN LIKE
fbu.'Æ Sl

O e a r . ^ .  w e  r e
JU ST  POOR. 
H ELPLESS ,
w o m e n / y

D o n ’t  w o r r y  /
ME WONT KNOW 
W HAT W IT HIM

PEMEMBER. WHAT 
we DECIDED. HILDA

WHAT A GRAND FOOD P S P  IS ! \
SETTER NUTRITION THAN WHOLE ) 
WHEAT— WITH THE OAVS NEED J
OF SUNSHINE VITAMIN D IN t----
L-.A  ONE-OUNCE SERVING I ------- v

V.__■ P£f> S V
\ I 111—  (  OELISH ! AND
\V \THESE BUTTONS

v i # / \  /SSF-.v \  are swell!

(CHEER UP. BABSI 
j ASK YOUR MOM 
/to GET KELLOGG’S 
* PSP. THERES A 
PRIZE BUTTON IN 
EVERY PACKAGE !

SURE ! 
WE’LL TRAOE 
DUPLICATES 
WITH EACH 

\  OTHER! f
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COMPULSORY HEALTH 
INSURANCE COMES HIGH ✓

It seems certain that some estimates of the cost of na
tional compulsory sickness insurance are far too low. It 
has been said by proponents of the Wagriei-Murray-Din- 
*ell bill, for instance, that it could be financed for $4,000,- 
000,000 a year. This is a substantial sum—yet very care
ful analysis indicates that it is too conservative. It is high
ly probable that the cost would be in excess of $5,000,000,- 
000, and miRht run as high as $7,000,000,000.

The experience with socialized medicine in other coun- 
tries indicates that the actual-cost is invariably much" 
greater than the anticipated cost. There are sound reasons 
for this. First people go to the doctor whether they are 
really ill or not, on the theory that they are being taxed 
for medical service and might as well get something for 
their money. Secondly, the extent of the service rendered 
funds to grow, and to embrace certain kinds of care not 
contemplated at the beginning, such as dental work. Last
ly, the cost of anything done by a government bureau-; 
cracy is usually ever-increasing. In Germany, in 1935, for 
example, there were 36.000 political employees overseeing 
the work of 30,000 doctors. It is certainly reasonable to 
assume that we would have a comparable experience 
here.

Priváte, voluntary systems of prepaid medical care, such 
as now exist in all sections of the country, have proven 
that they can render a highly beneficial service at a very 
reasonable cost. More important still, they don’t subject 
the practice of medicine to the whims of bureaucrats. They 
are solving most of pur medical care problems.

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINF, JOHNSON 
NEA BUff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday 
thru Friday. 8 p. m.)

HOLLYWOOD — Remember the 
girl who cried because she was a- 
frald of dying during childbirth 
in "Miss 8usie Slagle's"? Remem
ber the girl who shed buckets of 
tears in "8hepherd of the Hill be
cause per child was ailing?

Remetnbsr the girl who rried be
cause she was afraid of identify
ing the wrong suspect for Linda 
Darnell’s murder in "Fallen Angel"? 
Remember tlie girl who cried over 
Maureen O'Hara's death in Senti
mental Journey"?

Dorothy Adams Is her name. 
Dorothy is dimpled, hnppy-go- 
iucky and has a tnlshicvous look 
but Hollywood has typed her as 
"the human wailing wall." When
ever there's need for a good cry
ing scene Dorothy gets the call.

She’s sobbed her way through an 
even 100 movies in her 14-year film 
career. Right now she’s shedding 
tears over the illegitimate birth of 
Rex Harrison in “The Foxes of 
Harrow.”

How does she get in the mood 
as a weeping willow? Dorothy- 
whispered her secret.

“ It  might sound better." she said, 
" i f  I  thought of sad music or the 
travails o f the world. But the truth 
is I  think of a howlingly funny 
story, laugh till I  .cry, then Just 
control the' amount and variety of 
weeps and walls when 1 go into a 
scene.
PREWAR VINTAGE

Claudette Colbert's prewar lead
ing man, George Reeves, will get 
the romantic lead in “The Night 
Has a Thousand Eyes" at Para
mount. He was with Claudette In 
“So Proudly We Hail” before go
ing Into the service. . . . Sue Carol 
Ladd, once opposed to ranch life, 
now would like Alan to sell their 
town house and permanently move 
to their San Fernando valley ranch.

The censors, prodded by the’Stair 
Department, arc discouraging all 
studios Interested in a film biogra
phy of A1 Capone. . . . Dancer 
Johnny Coy may get the role Gene 
Kelly created on the stage in the 
James Cagney film version of “ The 
Time of Your Life.”

8o Orson Welles would like to 
do the life story of Caruso. The

*  THOUGHTS
Length o f days is in her right 

hand; and In her left hand rk-hca 
and honor.—Proverbs 3; 16.

The meaeure o* a men’» life *s 
the well-spending of it and not 
the length.—.Plutarch.

life story of Orson Welles starring 
Orson Welles would be a lot more 
exciting. . . . ’ The comedy sketch 
used by Esther Williams to enter
tain troops during the war will be 
used in her new- MGM film. “On 
An Island With You.” The sketch 
was titled. “ I  can't Do Anything 
But Swim."
ACCENTUATING NORMALCY

Paul Henrcid's first independent 
movie. "The Heaven Wc Chase.” 
w-ill be. filmed on location at West
erly. Rhode Island. Paul sent a lo
cation scout east to pick out a typi
cal Connecticut village. The Rhode 
Island town was his final choice.

During the filming of “ Arch of 
Triumph.” Idiuis Calhern and Prince 
Mike Romanoff in a close up. which 
is now on the cutting room floor, 
by the way. Director Lewis M ile
stone winced on seeing the small 
Mike beside the six-foot-three Cal
hern.

“ Maybe." said Milestone to Mike, 
we better get a box for you to 

stand on."
"Certainly not," snapped Roman

off. "Calhern's monstrosity merely 
accentuates my normalcy."

Gracie Reports
By GRACIF ALLEN

Well. I  see that the meat packers 
have released figures showing that 
we Americans consumed 20.000,000.-
000 hot dogs last year, which is the 
most encouraging news I have 
heard In a long time. It Indicates

that despite tiiei 
atom bomb, dif-| 
ferences w i t  n 
Russia, strikes 
a n d  political 
squabbles we are' 
still healthy, op
timistic people 
with splendid di
gestions. The hot 
dog is a symbol 
of a sane, self- Grade 

assured, Democratic way of life. K  
flourishes best in gay surroundings 
such as baseball and football games, 
beach parties and American Legion 
conventions. George says it is next 
to impossible to be depressed while 
eating a hot dog. except at Ebbets 
Field. Brooklyn, when the Dodgers 
are trailing 15 to 2.

M v figures may be a little o ff but
1 calculate that every person in the 
United States ate something like 
143 hot dogs last year. This must 
have been quite a strain for the 
children under six.

Wc are now living in an age of 
friendship and unity In the West 
eni Hemisphere. I f  we could Just 
get friendship and unity in the 
Eastern Hemisphere, we would have 
no mere trouble.^President Tru
man.

m o u A  ■ W u / iii
By JOHN FISHER

There are additional ominous 
factors In the decay o f Europe than 
could be revealed in the brief re
ports by Secretary of State Marshall 
and his associates, John Foster Dul
les.

They described the failures and 
the sparks of hope in the Moscow 
deadlock and now are outlining 
American policy in relation to po
litical systems and to the economics 
of food, coal and steel.

The new directive by the U. S. 
Military Government in Berlin 
shows tiiat General Lucius D. Clay 
is keeping tabs on other perils. It  
warns that militarism and totali
tarianism will be uprooted only if 
the Germans "learn to think, be
lieve and act in terms of democ
racy."

Statesmen at last are becoming 
aware that they must miv mow 
attention to educating not only Ger
mán but ail European youth in the 
ABC’s of democracy.

After the. shooting war ended, 
the initial objective was to denazify 
Germans and Austrians and defas- 
cize Italians. But we soon discov
ered that the seeds sown by Hitler 
and Mussolini had grown into some
thing more than Axis weeds. 
Educational Atrophied During War

Members of Education Missions, 
who have surveyed the Continent, 
point out that the destruction of 
democratic school systems produced 
a lost generation in France. Poland 
and othcEr occupied countries.

Youngsters were inoculated with 
a suspicion of Anglo-American mo
tives. They matured under totali
tarian systems with a dearth of 
mental and moral training. Tills ex
perience and their present unprom
ising fate make many of them easy 
prey for communism.

The locust years under Hitler, 
Petain and the quislings were mark
ed by the burning of liberal books, 
pillaging of art, rifling of archives, 
robbery of scientific equipment and 
the killing of teachers and pupils. 
Isolation Irani free foreign culture 
and the poisoning of minds pro
duced an intellectual iron curtain 
more impenetrable Hum military 
barriers.

Laval in March. 1944, deported 
pro-Allied teachers to German con
centration camps, where many left 
their bones. After 1943 no French 
boy in a slave labor gang was al
lowed time for study. Later he came 
home Ignorant and bewildered. All 
school - children under Vichy were 
taught to líate American ideas. 
'Germans thus implanted have in

fluenced these youngsters — now 
grown to manhood—to believe the 
anti-American tirades of Thorez and 
his Red hatclitmen.

Nazis Corrupted Dutch Youth 
The,curse of Nazi occupation lin

gers In the Netherlands. Physical 
property was less wrecked than, say, 
in the London blitzed area. But 
spiritual damage among the young 
is shocking. Dutch educators con
demn the beastly sexual morals of 
German soldiers who not only se
duced teen-age gtrLs but also cor
rupted adolescent boys.

Often the father of a large family 
was in prison and the mother was 
obliged to go to work. The children, 
left alone, took to robbing food 
stores. A sense of discipline has not 
yet been fully restored.

The Nazis gave Poles large quanti
ties of hard liquor to keep them 
drunk and thereby hasten the break
down oí morale— v̂odka even to lit
tle children. Candy was distributed 
among those w-ho tattled on patri
otic parents. Every foul trick to 
demoralize the young was tried, in
cluding terror by forcing tots to 
witness mass executions.

Frequently youngsters who refus
ed to conform were slain. Tales of 
attempts at degradation áre beyond 
wofds. But from the depths of mis
ery also llave come stories of sub
lime courage as will Inspire Polish 
youth for ages.

One hundred Boy Scouts were 
massacred in Bydgoszcz. As they 
lined up before their murders, the 
brave little lads defiantly sang the 
Polish National Anthem.
The Brave Died .— Cowards Lived

But they are gone. With them 
perished some of the finest stock in 
Europe, whose Intelligence, valor 
and superior morality are sorely 
missed today. The week, the Igno
rant, the cowed and the embittered 
listen to the whispers of Nazi die- 
hards or the siren songs of Red 
intriguers.

Salvaging young Europe is one 
of the most important steps in 
checking the spread of communism. 
The revival of free education is 
necessary in founding successful,

m m
ihtuxw& f

democratic government.
But starvation and economic dis

order hamper this revival. Hence 
aiding friendly European countries 
we can save millions of youth from 
the maw of Marxism.
American educators assert that by

Common Ground
By R. C. HOILE8

RED ACTIO N ................................................... ..................By Upion Close
Is it true tiiat a few Communists 

can and often do capture h big 
group, such as a labor union? i f  so, 
how do they manppe It?

Much depends on the answer, it 
is especially important at this time 
in view of President Truiran’s bland 
statement the other day that he 
didn’t thinx communism constltut-

vnte was never rescinded, though 
the workers went bark to work.

This much control of the factory 
lmd been engineered bv the “ red 
hots" while holding only the cltair 
and one or two other union offices. 
Their power lav in the skillful use 
cf mob psychology, the lethargy of 
the unsuspecting union membership,

ed apy serious danger here at home, and the solid, secretly organized
H ires  a current and choice ex

ample of how a score of Reds infil
trated one of Americas well-known 
faotories. eaplitred it-; union a.id 
closed It down and wltHWit"4-*o  
much as giving, the 2.000 rai\k and 
fib  members a strike vole.

The scene is a big rubber plan 
which never in Its history had ex
perienced gcrlous labor difficulties 
before the advent o f the Reds.

An exceptionallv shrewd leader 
was sent to manage the job—the 

-  Job of capturing the union, that Is. 
He was a good speaker and a top
flight strategist By seizing likely 
issues -he gathered a following 
among the employer,. He harawgued 
fellow workers on the iniquities of 
their boses. His aides, who were not 
then recognized as his aides, yelled 
•men from the audience 

Other labor leaders in the plant 
‘  ved only normal interest In un- 

fcCtlVlties The gate was wide 
Into the presidency of the 

rolled the new fireball, on 
l by one of his cohorts, 
when a Negro was fired 
absences and worse de- 
the workers were bom- 

inflammatory propa- 
the management and 

meeting was called 
‘ MMas put over on 

half the mem- 
ice later, the 

.n e(i to rule

support of the .core or more or Red 
aides.

Thc hloc taid fo r  eapluiliig UaiTT 
piete control of the union. Biding 
their time, evetv member, schooled 
to do his bit. attended every union 
meeting. Their break came in March 
when they found that only 62 of f in  
2.000 members were on hand at a 
■regular meeting, of the local.

Immediately after the opening 
gavel the planted leaders launched 
an attack on the conservative un
ion officers—naming all officers ex
cept those of their own group. They 
took the floor-in rapid fire order, 
one after another They branded 
the old ‘ imers as company stooges: 
they charged them with collaborat
ing with the company to effect a 
speed-up. One of the speakers wept 
w-lth anger at the abuse of workers 
w’hich the old officers had permit
ted or connived in

Under the blistering onslaught, 
the chosen victims were stunned 
and befuddled. One alter another 
they tried to take the floor to deny 
charges, but none got a word m 
edgeways. They were shouted down 
and gaveled down under more im
precations.

At the height o f the fury one of 
the infiltrees demanded that the old 
crowd be impeached for malfeasance 
in office. • — -

Thai was the heart blow After 
alt, the umon Job didn't pay any

thankless.t the strike At best, it was

T h e  r.lrkened old timers to a man 
tossed in their resignations

That was what the comrades had 
planned for. They simply appointed 
their friends to the vacancies and 
took full charge of the union. The 
regular officers probably did not. 
troke up to what had happened till 
thr thing was all over. In the hands 
of the seasoned and rehearsed pat- 
tisans, the regulars were as child
ren. ............ .............—— ——*-------

Almost Immediately .after tills 
“democratic” election, the newly 
captured union demanded of the 
company a union shop with dues 
check-off. When the company re
fused, pending negotiations. the 
Reds blocked the gates and turned 
away all workers—under authority 
of the old. unfrscihded strike vote*'

That was April 11. a  settlement 
yas tentatively reached two weeks 
later, but the professional disrupters 
were only Joking: they threw a 
monkey wrench L.to the negotiating 
machine—and the 2.000 employes 
si ill are Idle.

This thing has happened a thou
sand times In America. Its parallel 
is going on every dav inside gov
ernment bureau Where a handful of 
friends of Moscow, each assigned to 
a particular "Job." all working quiet
ly together, are able to turn much 
of our governmental activity to thel.- 
own ends.

I f  there are 2.500 Communists, 
anti a few thousand fellow travelers. 
In federal bureaus, as reported, that 
it an enormous ndmber. They con
stitute a danger a hundred times as 
great as a 'ike number of enemy 
soldiers wearing uniforms. One se
cret given to Russia can seriously 
cripple us at a conference table or 
in ay come back on us In the form 
of a new weapon.

(Copyright, m i l  __ _

Evils o f  the Closed Sho- 
(Continued)

For the last several days I  have 
been quoting from an article writ
ten by Harold Brandt, a union man 
for twenty years and former Vice 
President and Business Represen
tative of McCormick Local 108, 
C.I.O.. International Harvester 
¡Company, Chicago, entitled “ Evils 
o f the Closed Shop".

Mr. Brandt, at the conclusion of 
yesterday's article, was just com
menting that very few of out* 
rank-and-file union members are 
aware of their inalienable lights 
under the constitution, and the 
violation of then) by union actions, 
;and if they are brought to the at
tention of the average union mem
ber he answers "Well, fchat can 
I do about It?’’

I  continue:
“ Notwithstanding this attitude, it 

<is nevertheless this writer’s opinion 
that something can and must be 

.done about it. It would seem clear 
that should the Congress of the 
United Stales investigate the con
ditions outlined in this article and 
find these to be in all ways true 
as stated, prompt corrective action 
might be taken in line with its 
right, as the national legislative 
body and also In line with Its sim- 

' pie public duty.
“ Such action should provide 

Federal legislation to impose the 
| following restrictions:
I “ (1 ) In the rase # ' ail collective 
bargaining agreements presently 
In full force and effect, any pro
vision to support union security by 
means of such devices as dues 
check-off, maintenance ’  mem
bership. union Shop, cl- d shop,

■ etc.—where the union party to the 
contract has in «ffect a Conslilu- 

‘ tlon and By-Laws which in any 
part undertake to deny or refute 

i any of Its member’s right? as 
guaranteed by the U. S. Const.11 u- 

. tlon—sueh provision shall forth
with be declared null and void.

“ (2) Hereafter. ¡mv prop;.sal 
which seeks, to provide for union 
security by means of dues rheck- 

,off, maintenance o f membership,
I union shop, closed shop, etc. shall 
not be made a part of any roller- 

jtive bargaining agreement unless 
¡or before the union pnrly to such 
a proposed provision shall have 

ienaeted Into its Constitution and 
.By-Laws a preamble staled in un
equivocal language that: "The 
(Supreme law. of this Union shall be 
-the Constitution and Bill of Rights 
,of the United States of America 
,and any provisions hereinafter in
cluded which are found to be in 
Violation of the Constitution of the 
¡United States shall automatically 
be considered null and void. The 
membership, including all officials, 
are therefore prohibited from 
.writ'^g into the Constitution and 
■By-Laws of this Union anv and all- 
¡provisiens likely to violate the 
r’ ',nstitutional rights of every 
American Citizen,”

" (3 ) The officials of any labor 
union, or the officers of any em
ployer corporation who hereafter 
may be found to have violated 
either of the two above provisions 
shall be subject to such penalties 
•s v nroperly be determined.

“ The Bill of Rights welded to our 
American Constitution at the cost 
o f severe sacrifice by our fore
fathers. represents a bulwark of 
human liberty for all Americans. 
During Its existence it'has been a 
source of tremendous inspiration 
to other peoples nhiond. Its spirit 
must not be permitted to languish 
at this critical period o f our in
dustrial history. For the good of 
all. 1t must expand rather than 
contract with the evolution of the 
nation which gave It birth

“ Because wc have inadvertently 
created by law the autocratic labor 
leader and left the individual union 
member in a desperately weak 
legal position, we have invited and 
have attained considerable chaos 
In the field of labor relations. In 
order to corrpct thv, situation, let 
us fix in the Constitutions and By- 
Laws of our labor unions the fun
damental concepts embodied in our 
American Bill of Rights. Through 
the human strength therein ex
pressed. America stands forth as a 
leader among the nations of the 
world. Thus safeguarded, American 
labor can and must lead the labor 
unions of the world to construc
tive Industrial stability.

“ Let no man assume that even 
our bad unions are altogether bad. 
Within each of these there lies, 
dormant the spirit of sound Amer- 
Ivnrism which, once It Is armed 
with the guaranteed freedoms of 
our Constitutional Bill of Rights, 
will lead the membership to a bet
ter America.

“ I-et us declare a birth of free
dom for American union labor! .J

"What conscientious union lead
er what honest individual with 
true American blood in Ids veins 
Will cry out In protest to this f i  
Object to such a program?”

YOU« MUSIC 
3 YOU HfVJL

Lister performed the first anti
septic operation In Hie Royal In fir
mary at Olasgow in 1865.

Internationalization o f aviation 
and the greftt waterways would give 
the United Nations immense power 
without armies or navies or violence. 
—Emily Oreene Be .:h, Nobel Peace 
Prize winner for 1946.
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MR.SMITH WANTS TO 
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LET'S HAg'ir. 
KRINGLE'S NOTE. 
SNEED- WHY. 
INHAT'S UP?
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I LISIEN, KELK...SMÊ AND ALLEN 
CLAIM THIS PUNK IS NOT PETTIFER. 

IM  HERE TÇ MAKE SURE '. ^
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BABS BRIGHTENS UP WITH BUTTONS!
GOSH! i feel 
LEFT OUT! EVERY
BODY'S WEARING 
COMIC BUTTONS, 
BUT /VIE! I 
OON’T HAVE 

ANY!

SEE! CAN I SET 
BUTTONS LIKE 
RAT STUP^ DAISY) 
AND WILMER,?

' A! Drover

BOVS! S/RLS! start 
coLLfeCTiN©COMIC BUTTONS!
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WfijLi Insurance Would
1« on Test Basis
■ W a s h in g t o n  h/p^  The nou:.<*
Tgri<*Ulturc "u in iilK tec  decided 
Wednesday that It-deral crop tnsur- 
ance should be cut down to an ex
perimental basis in 1948 in an el- 
port to devise a program both fin
ancially sound and attractive to 
farmers.

Legislation which it approved and 
sent to the House would not alfcct 
insurance the government already 
has written on 1947 crops. Rep. Hill 
(h-Colo i is author of the bill.

PAGE VSPampa News, Thursday, May 15, 1947American Consul's 
Identify Cards Taken

W ASHINGTON—(.4*1—The State 
Department said today that the 
American Charge DAffaires at Bel
grade was tripped of his camera 
and embassy (identification cards 
during a visit to the Yugoslav town 
of Pec May 2.

Camera and cards were returned 
to John M. Cabot, the American o f
ficial. after a formal protest to 
Marshall Tito ’s government.

A s|x)kesinan said the State De
partment has now instructed the 
embassy to as(c “appropriate dtscip- 
inary action” against the local of- 
cials responsible for the incident.

Bright.Wheat Foot-Mouth Disease 
Program Is Lauded

BAN ANTONIO /Pr -Just bacii 
troni an insnectioa trip. W  P Mc
Donald, chief of Ihe Mexicau border 
loot and mouth disease quarantine 
project said liere the program is 
meeting the approval of ranchen 
arid business men from the Gulf to 
the Pacific ocean.

He said there has been no re
ports of cattle infected with . the 
disease in the U. 8 A number of 
stray cattle, lie -aid, had been hero- 
ed amiss the border into Mexjco by 
the 2(K> range nders patrolling the 
area. ‘

See Page Three 

For FREE PRIZESDanger From 
Green Bugs 
May Be Past

Connly Launches 
Clean-up Drive 
On Prairie Dogs

The Gray C'*inf>- AericulfThe Grav C m n f Aerirultural 
Agent and The U 8. Wildlife Ser
vice put o u t- l55o pounds of 1080 
Falcon Oats Iasi week ns the first 
step in a prairie dog eradication 
campaign. County Agent Ralph 
Thomas announced yesterday,

The bait was put out on nearly 
5000 acres of land, according to 
Thomas. The baiting was done un- 
dei the supervision of Carl Jacobs 
of Ihe Wildlife Service.

The results were not too favor
able on pups pom ’ his year, but 
Thomas .’stimat'“d that 85 percent 
o f the old prairie dogs in the county 
were killed. It was pointed out that 
the killing of the dogs at this time 
would largely prevent the spreading 
to new areas as the pups mature. 
Another clean-tlo campaign lias 
been planned for the latter part of 
July. when. Jacobs will return to 
the county with 1080 Poison Oats 
as well is syanide flakes. It  is 
hoped they said, that most of thp 
pratriedogs in ihe county will be 
eradicated this year.

Foimula for 1080 poison was de
veloped during the war by the 
Army for the eradication of ro
dents. As no antidote has been 
found, it has not been released to 
the general public All baiting must 
be done under the supervision o f a 
representative of the Wildlife ser
vice. The fact that 't is tasteless 
gives 1080 a distinct advantage over 
strycchtunc which has been used as 
poison bait for rodents for many 
years.

The grain is dyed a bright yellow 
and does not attract birds, according 
to authorities. Thomas stated that 
he had not received any reports of 
any birds bent's killed during the 
ret cut campaign.

Before leaving the county Jacobs 
sold. "In  all my work I  have never 
had better co-operation'than 1 have 
here tn Gray County, and I am 
lriokmg to coming buck for another 
clean-up campaign."

DVICE 1  
WHILE 

AND GETJ 
A / GUT 
NO MATCH

Each day about 5,000 long-dis
dice trucks enter New York City. By BILL O D E N  

News Farm Reporter
Hopes for a bumper wheat crop 

this summer are still mounting and 
surveys reveal that the Panhandle 
is expected to have one of tte  
greatest harvests It has had In seve
n a l years.

Damage from thr green bug was 
slight. Gray County Agent Ralph 
Thomas reported, end fuither dam
age appears to be doubtful The hot. 
dry days In the Panhandle which 
followed early May rains caused the 
death of most of the insects, it was 
said.

The green bug thrives In damp, 
warm weather. “ Although the rains 
were good for the young wheat, it 
was just as good for the green 
bug." Thomas said

The last "million dollar” rftln sav
ed the top soil from cracking and 
drying out and restored moisture to 
tin earth throughout the Pan
handle area.

Rust lias been noticed in some 
areas. Thomas reported, but dam
age is slight so far. It is difficult to 
determine the extent of damage 
caused by rust, but the wheat now 
seems to have sulflcient moisture 
pnd with "alternate sunshine and 
rain, the wheat should be able to 
come through without much rust 
damage." Thomas stated a tew 
days ago.

Workers and combine crews arc 
expected to be plentitkil and Thom
as said fit it men w ou ld  be stationed 
at key intersections on the high
ways to direct transient crews (o 
needed arias.

Plans are being made by the San
ta Fe lines to store up marly be* 
cars in anticipation of the bumper 
crop lo insure swift movement ot 
the wheat from elevators to mills.

Fred Gurley, president of ttic 
Santa Fe. a week ago wrote. In a 
leltcr to Rep. Ocne Worley of this 
district: “We are taking care of all 
current orders, and in anticipation 
of (ho grain movement, have stored 
between SOB and iooo ears . . . We 
think that we will tv  able to loud 
grain Immediately following the 
fiat vest iieriod at approximately the 
same rate of a year ago. I  tlilr.k 
one might be a bit optimistic and 
ligure we might do a little better 
than a year ago. I say this because 
a year ago the over-all circum
stances were such iliol we were not 
able to have any curs stored at all."

Rep. Worley explained that "hog
ging" of other company's cars by 
Eastern roads caused, shortages ot 
Western road's cars.

However. ■Thomas urged farmers 
to «instruct as much storage facil
ities as ’possible and thus protect 
themselves against over londlng the 
trampo national laclllties

H eadquarters for
Livestock Supplies!

Authorized Healer
Repair Your 

One-Ways
Now

Tractor Umbrellas

By S IM  LEM IS VEITCII 
Washington. I>. ( ’.

The American Farm Bureau may 
have a new President by the end of 
thr year—If rumors around Wash
ington this week come true. Edward 
A. O'Neill has headed this power
ful farm organization for 17 years. 
He is reported to be planning to re
tire—and return to his native Ala
bama Mr. O ’Neill will not confirm, 
and on the other hand, he will not 
deny the report, but the very fact 
that he has had his home in Ala
bama renovated, and moved his 
furniture down there from Wash
ington, makes h is . retirement sethn 
logical. I f  he steps down. O ’NeiJl 
will probably' be succeeded by Allen 
Kline. President of the Iowa State 
Bureau and Vice-President of the 
National Organization.

M ACHIN ERY CO.
610 W. Foster Ph. 494 Vaccines

for Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
'  Horses and Poultry

K'LLS UGLY WEEDS BUT 
WONT HARM COMMON 

LAWN GRASSES! \
Now you can enjoy a beautiful. « m |p 
free lawn by juat mixing 2 tablnpooas 
of WERD-NO-MORB ts i  i  N  4  
water and (praying it on.

Weed* will aoon begin to atwiral 
and die. WEED-NO-MORE kiDa 
dandelion, plantain and ether ngfg 
weed*. 4

Get it todayl Juat y n j  on , .  • 
» L E D  NO MORB. T

Emil S t u é b g e n

For White's Deluxe Cor
dovan Tires. Uncondition
ally guaranteed for 25, 
OOO miles. Liberal trade- 
in. Terms. 1

Sl'GAR PLENTIFUL
Tito supply of sugar scorns to be 

but king up in this country. I f  you 
find it pretty hard to gei along on 
the amount of sugar you are allowed 
under the current rationing, think 
this one over for a minute. There 
is so much sugar in the United 
States that It is virtually a glut on 
the market, and wlial's more there 
isn'-t a whole lott hat can be done 
about it. Here Is the reason. The 
Cuban sugar crop Is going "great 
guns" this year. The stuff is pour
ing into the refineries so rapidly, 
they can’t move out the refined 
sugar fast enough to take in ship
ments of tlie new raw product. 
They have found It necessary to 
store it. u id  now they are about out 
of storage space. In ihe meantime, 
Ihe law says we cannot raise the 
allotment of 35 pounds per person 
to 50 pounds until t he over-all allot
ment to the United States from the 
International Emergency Food 
Council is raised. I I  that Isn't done 
bifore the present sugar rationing 
«--.ids, then we will have to wait, 
even though there is so much

DEPENDABLEWORRYING! 
T MV FUTI)Re, 
»AYS. NOT A 
TO WORRY

r. im  g o n n a
E CHAMP. À

Cash Is Offered in 
National Contests

Panhandle 
Lumber Co., Inc102-191 S. Cuylrr, Pampa, Trxaa

More than $317.000 worth of merit 
awards are offered in 1947 for su
perior achievements in national 4-H 
contests arranged by the Nntionul 
Committee on Boys and Girls Club 
Work, according to O. L. Noble, di
rector.

Outstanding records of members 
In the United States will receive 
recognition on county, stqte, sec
tional and national levels in 24 d if
ferent 4-H agricultural and home 
economics awards programs this 
year. Noble announced. Adult and 
junior leaders, chibs and county 
groups will also be 'given Special 
awards. In Alaska. Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico. 4-H'ers are offered re
wards lor superior records in ten of 
the programs.

The programs are conducted un
der the direction of the Federal and 
State Extension Services. All awards 
are provided by private citizens, 
educational foundations and indus
trial organizations interested in fur
thering 4-H Club work.

Awards for county winners com
prise 143.500 gold and silver medals, 
and $9.200 In cash prizes of $20 to 
eaeh o i the ten top ranking 4-H 
health improvement clubs in a 
state. Plaques of merit will also be 
Awarded to the county in each state 
reporting the most outstanding 1947 
program in 4-H 1 arm safety and 
better methods electric activities. 
State, sectional and national awards 
Include 184 gold watches. 1.087 U. S. 
Savings Bonds. 118 college scholar
ships, and 795 educational trips to 
National 4-H Club Congress. Chi
cago.

In addition, vchclarships totaling 
$3fc,480 are offered to adult and 
junior 4-H Club leaders in 42 states 
to receive special Instruction at 
tractor maintenance clinics.

Two National 4 H Achievement, 
trophies are presented In the name 
of the President of the Unitea 
States.

R I D E R JOE DANIELSM O T O R  C O Winners Announced in 
Sears Gilt Contest

E. Atchison Phone 760 1 Block South and Vi Block East of Underpass

Guaranteed Automotive Service
Drive in Today

M ASTER STOCK

FARM  FINISHES
PANHANDLE. (Special)—Winners 

lor 1947 in the 4-H Club Sears Gilt 
Contest have been announced by 
County Agent J. P. Smith.

Jerry McCoy. Skellytowji; Frank
lin Hussey and Karlo.s Rhoades, 
White Deer; Dick Oripp. Raymond 
Dctten. Walter Martin Panhandle: 
Vick Ashmead and John Qulik. 
Groom will receive a registered 
Chester white gilt from the Sears 
Roebuck Foundation at Groom. May 
2C.. These boys will feed, exhibit, 
breed and return the pigs for the 
boys In 1948.

Fabian Haiduk. White Deer, will 
be the boy to raise the pure bred 
lK)ur. which will breed the gilts.

Boys who were 1946 winners that 
will furnish the gilts for this year's 
winner* are Jimmy Osborn. M L. 
Rcw'an. ialph Dctten and Aubrey 
Russell. Panhandle: Jean Quirk. 
George Britten and Gene Steed. 
Groom and George Collis, White 
Deer.

WE HAVE A CREW OF 
CAR TROUBLE 

DETECTORS -  AND A 
! CREW OF EFFICIENT 

MECHANICS !.

Quality Paint— Red or Gfeen

Reg. $4.25, Now, Gal. . . . . . . . . .S3 «2 5
PLENTY OF OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT

Thompson Glass &  Paint Co.
117 W. Foster Phone 1079

Overhaul

Tune
much beet sugar we will be able 
lo raise ourselves this year. Con
trols may be dropped entirely.

MAN BITES STEER
Here is a bit of news on the 

lighter side of things. I t ’s about food 
—good fo o l by j» man who should 
know what he Is talking about.. He 
tells us what the perfect steak 
should be like He says he hasn't 
found a good steak in any of the 
restaurants around the country, anti 
he has spent about eight thousand 
dollars looking. Now this man is 
Morris Drelcer. and lie is a New 
York authority on good fixxi. In 
New York he is considered an ex
pert on the subject. His latest 
search took him into New Orleans. 
No luck there either, but he came 
away with a good meal of oysters 
But let us get back, to what makes 
a good steak. Mr. Dreicer says that 
it should be at least 2 • aches thick— 
weigh 2 pounds—be cut of fa 4 year 
olO steer and be aged 4 weeks be
low it is cooked. It should be sear
ed for a hglf-a-mtnute. Now listen 
to this—mind you—a half-a-minute 
on each side, that is—and served 
on an oak plate to retain It’s best 
qualities. So. since he goes in lor 
■rare steaks—if you find a man 
running alter one of your 4 year 
old steers, with a hungry look in, 
his eye. It may be Mr Dreicer still 
on the prowl for that perfect steak. 
But frankly. If that's a perfect 
steak. Mr. Dreicer is welcome to it 
We ll take ours cooked a little long
er. - *

Brakes Adjusted

Prices Right

TRANSITE PIPE  
AND  FITTINGS

Reports Are Given on 
Rotary Convention

Ray Evans, president-elect of tl.e 
Pajnpa Rotary Club, and Grover 
Heard, past president of the club, 
reports on the district Rotary Con
vention held In Fort Worth over 
the Weekend

Evans brought bock'the meaning 
or Rotary service as given at the 
convention, while Heard outlined 
the details of club secretaries.

Entertainment for the Wednes
day's lu:i-Ueon meeting was furnish
ed by Rav Robbins. Senior High 
School band director, bringing nov
el al senior students with him. A 
.«axaphone solo was played by Wes
ley Geiger who was accompanied 
at the piano by Angela Duncan. 
Vino Dtttouner played two selections 
on the marimba, aceombpanied by 
Barbara Stephens.

John William Warner, a pupil of 
the gride schools, played several 
numbers on the piano. '

Club singing was led by Grover 
Heard, assisted by Virgil Mott and 
Frank Dial. Irvin Cole was in charge 
of the meeting.

In 97 A. D. there were nine dif
ferent water lines supplying Rome, 
some of th:m as much as 50 miles
long.— —

^7 A  Well-Developed Pnllei
FLOOR FURNACES

Stovepipe-^-Black and Galvanized 
Galvanized Downspout and Gutter

DN"I \| 
"onAKÊ 
OD HERE/ 
AY YOU J

More Future Egg Profits

Do You Waul to Buy 

a Farm o f  Ranch?
P.G.C. Growing MashCROWING MASH

53S S. Cuyler R. D. Wilkerson
P.G.C. GROWING MASH con- 

^  A  tains essential vitamins, minerals,
-****" * and other important food ele

ments to help produce a big strong pullet that can 
stand the future strain of heavy egg production.

Continue to supply your growing pullets P.G.C. 
GROWING MASH.

See your P.G.C. FEED DEALER!

Gray County Feed & Hatchery
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

You can obtain safe,CANADIAN V A LLEY  
PRODUCTION CREDIT  

^ASSOCIATION
permanent ,and depend

able financing the Land
Diabetes Is more common among 

women than among men.

*■ fast growing agricultural corporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated by, farmers and 
cattlemen.

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemen 
with a sound basis for credit are invited to investi
gate our services.

MR. C. W. ALLEN, Manager
, Will be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pampa Each Monday 10 n. m. to 5 p. m.

Bank loan way

National Farm Loan 
Association

The season is near. Get 
your combine parts now.

Cornelius Motor Co.
315 W. Foster Ph. 346

Committee of 18 to 
Study Education Need \m  A T T E N T I O N  •  

FARMERS &  RANCHERS
Quonset Buildings, 40, 24, 20. Any length

A u th orized  D ealer
Room 399, Rose Bldg Phone 2487AUSTIN—(/P>—OoV. Jester has 

F.lgned a House concurrent resolu
tion authorising an 18-mprpbcr com
mittee to study Ihe state's public 
education needs.

The study relating to Improve
ment of the public school system Is 
to |>c mad«' during the next two 
years and findings reported to the 
51st Legislature.

House S|>eaker W .t O. Reed Is to

AT LAST
Automatic Dinger We Are Proud to Sell

Krouse Plows, with or with out Timken 
Bearings

appoint Min i i f pieseutaUVM fctfiT 
three other memtos. Lleui, Gov. 
Allan Shiver* Is id  appoint three 
Senator« and three oUier mem
bers, and the Governor is to ap- 
(voint six members to the commit
tee.

An appropriation of $25.000 Is pro
vided for thr committee work.

: ; I j .  za ua<i 0 a p p l i c a
fo r  C atti«. Sheep.

,4 P a t t i t i » YELLOW P IN E -K U n  Dried 
•  Shiplap

H o t*

PRESCRIPTION
LABORATORY

!) W. Kllusmlll Phone 1924

John Bean Cattle and Weed Sprays. Any size

Hobb Trailers and Grain Bodies
Cherokee Grain Loaders. Any length

Flooring 
Center Natch

Cools 60 gallons of milk al one cooling. Powered by 
genuine Westinghouse refrigerant unit. Graham Hoeme Plows

C 0 0 L E R A T 0 RFits Any Tractor— Even WHeaila'id Types 
TIMPKEN BEARINGS THROUGHOUT! Rough FencingElectric Deep Freeze Farm Unit—15 cu. ft.; 800 to 700 lbs. o: 

processed meat. Low operating costs. The convenience of a com 
merclal locker In your own home. Farm TrailersAutomatic depth control 18” to 44”. W e will 

mount this digger on your tractor and if after a day’s 
jigging you aren’t completely satisfied we will re
move the digger at no cost to you.

Trenching attachment for digger to dig clean 
ditch $75.00. Digger $245.00.

COMBINE REEL SLATS
Milk oroducers and dairymen protect your 
milk supply irom day to day with this nniL

International Trucks and Farm 
Parts and Service

Eqaiiaent

T U L L  W E I S S  E
PAMPA, TEXASMINNEAPOLIS MOLINE 116-120 W. Foster. / v ' y ‘ •

F R A N K L I N

ULUS CHALMERS
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

B A L D W I N



Marshall Still 
Urges Merger of 
War Departments

Texas Toda7 LEVINE’S 2 BIG FLOORS 

Are -Now Airconditioned 
For Your Comfort.

By JACK RHTI.EDGE 
Associated Press Staff

A fortune was spent educating
American housewives to never, 
never, never put bananas in the re-
lrigqrator.

And you know what? Down in the 
Valley where they handle bananas 
by the ton. they ship the things in 
refrigerated cars!

It isn't that they haven't heard 
life singing commercials down there. 
They have. Everybody has.

They ship the bananas in refrig- 
! erated cars to keep them at an even 

temperature. In summer, they're 
: cooled. In winter, tfiSy are shipped 

in refrigerated cars to keep them 
j warm as they roll through sub-zero 
I zones.

, Brownville is muscling in on New 
' Orleans and New' York as a new 
ttroph al fruit center.

Mast of Mexico's bananas, pine
apples.. and coconuts are shipping 
through that port now.

It started during the last war 
when bananas front the West Indies j 
und South American Just didn't 
exist because of the shipping short-1 
age. For a long time the United i 
Stater, had no bananas.

Yes. we have no bananas was a 
I national theme song until somebody 

found that the Mexican banana was 
j pretty good, and could be shipjtcd 

by rail and by barge easily.
In the last year o f the war. ba- 

j  nnnas roiled through Brownsville by !
the million, and provided the fcoun- 

I try with all the bananas it had.
! Today, the industry is still grow- ,
: JnR.

Last season. 215.098.553 pounds of ; 
t bananas, pineapples end cocoanuts! 

were handled at Brownsville. O f j 
this. 80.000 tons were bananas. Most : 
of them today come by barge- from ! 
Vera Cruz. Taiupieo anil Port of 
Mexico areas. Then they. are-j. 

i shipped by rail (in relrigeialorI 
; earst and by truck all over the na- 1 
j tipn |

In fact, the industry is expanding •
! so fast that a special tropical fruit ! 

dock Is being built at the Port of | 
Brownsville'.'

1 Complete with refrigerators.

W ASH IN G TO N - Vi -  Secretary 
o f State Marshall while asking to 
be relieved of further testimony be
cause of his diplomatic status, nev
ertheless holds to his belief as a 
soldier that Army-Navy unification 
Is “essential." •

Chairman Gurney iR -8D > has 
released a letter containing Mar
shall’s views as the Senate Armed 
Services .Committee headed lor a 
showdown on the hotly disputed 
merger Issue *•

Shying from any public forecast 
of committee sentiment. Oumey 
said only that he expects the pend
ing bill to be cleared to the Senate, 
floor by the end of the week.

One committee member, however, 
who asked not to be named, predict
ed that “ not more than three" of 
the 13 Senators who have been lis
tening to conflicting testimony for 
eight weeks would oppose the uni
fication plan.

But even If that happens the pros
pect for final Congressional action 
this year is remote The House 
Expenditures Committee still is in 
the midst of Its own hearings, and 
the two year old issue was omitted 
from the list of legislative matters 
marked down ns "must" at the last 
meeting of the Senate Republican 
Policy Committee

Marshall, while serving as Army 
Chief of Staff, gave enthusiastic 
support to the original merger plan 
which was bitterly opposed by Navy ; 
leaders last session. Gurney ask
ed him to testify again this session 
on the compromise version supported 
by both Army and Navy leaders.

LOVELY LINGERIE
For the Lovely Graduate

SLIPS In white, black and tearose . . . lace trim and 
t tailored styles . . . and in all sizes, including, 

Junior 9-15. A  slip is certainly a useful gift, and a most 
welcorrte one—choose from our large selection. /

HANDBAGS
In gleaming black patent and in glistening 
white plastic patent . . . shoulder strap, 
envelope styles, top zippers and many 
others. Priced from—

GOWNS Ptoft lovely creations In tricot knit or rayon 
satin g|>wns . . . lace trim and tailored, 

styles in tearose, white or blue . . . many with lace should-' 
er straps and lace midriffs

I C  In bright colors and ln all new pattems.
Stripes, florals, checks — and ln all 

BYL-O-JAMAS BY SCHRANKSee Page Three 
For FREE PRIZES Briefs, elastic waist and In legs. 

Colors of tearose and white.DRESSES of Course
PANTIES

Designed to wear without jackets . . 
soft, ieminine and frilly—many lovely 

fabrics to choose from in white and summer pastels.

BLOUSESAnd our stock is compteto with hundreds 

to choose from. Crisp cottons and lovely 

rayon prints—fresh new youthful styles 

that will warm the cockels of her heart. A 
dress is a practical gift, a lovely gift.ymd 

a lasting one. You cannot go wrong if you 
make your selection here. All sizes.

TOPS IN  FIN K ENTERTAINM ENT

OPEN
HOSIERY
A delight to every woman's heart, 
und our stock will please you, A 
large selection of Claussner "K lccr- 
Shecr” hosiery, Paris Fashion, Jade 
and Tiger Lily brands to choose 
from.

45-Gauge $«35  $|65
Nylons . . . . . . ■ to

51-Gauge $| 79 $|96
Nylons ......J  to

BEAUTIFUL LUGGAGE Hanger cases in sol
id colors and in as

sorted tweed patterns. Leather bound and steel reinforced 
on all edges . . .  a perfect gift for the graduate.

Features at

Priced from OVERNIGHT BAGS
In deep tones and light shades . . . leather bound 
and steel reinforced. Priced from—

Only the no{it of w a i l  i s i a t t z t y

could hung you the tofts o f Unde genus end 

her Rat bit... hve odors with cottoon background!

BATHING SUITS BELTS e u A t e  A pair of our new sandals
J n U C j  —just arrived—will fit her 
to a tee . . . straps, ties, high and low 
heels—or maybe she’s an outdoor girl 
and likes to get around. Then a pair 
of our handsome moccasins wUI do 
the trick — in white, brown and In 
w’hlte and brown combination.

Priced $098 $098
from ■ to 0
Other shoes to please the fancy of the 
graduate o f *47. priced from—

PULLMAN CASES In assorted pattems —
solid and combination 

colors . . . satin lined and sturdily constructed . . . 
metul and leather bound and steel reinforced.

In one and two piece styles 
In satin lastex and in beau
tiful knit creations. Tire 
brightest* of colors make up 
our assortment and the very 
latest styles are featured.

To match every ensemble — 
in red, tan, black, green, beige, 
navy and many other colors 
—studded with glittering nail- 
heads and Vlth' extra large 
buckles—in patents, calf and 
kidskins. i ,

Is Your Girl Graduate Planning To 
Take Up Housekeeping?

If so here are a few practical suggestions for her.

Ç U C C T Ç  By Pequot, Commander. Pepperell 
J 1 J  —sizes 81x99 and 81x108 — t.vpc| 
128 and 140 . . .  a perfect gift for Ute young' 
homemaker.

DRESS SHIRTS
By Wilshire, Campbell, Society and Tm  Val— 
fancy patterns and In stylish stripes . . . also 
included Is a wide variety of solid colors us 
well as whites.

$ «98  $ 0 9 8

HICKOK BELTS
In a wide range of patterns and, 
colors, including leather, plastic and' 
combination.

p i l  I A U /  f A C C C  By Nashua . . . Dwight Anchor 
r  v  Brand—size 42x36 A first qual
ity pillow case she will be proud to own. Each—SUSPENDERS

SPORT SHIRTS
In beautiful plaids, checks and stripes . . . ateo 
solid colors in smooth cool crepe velvet. Sizes 
small, medium, large. Hundreds to choose, 
from. Priced from—

Complete, assortment, all elastic. that(
Assort-'will give that added support 

ed colors. R C n C P P C A H C  In cottQ® Jacquards by Can- 
D t y j r h L M U J  non. Bates and Marsha — 
beautiful and distinctive pattems that will blend 
with any newly decorated room—double bed and
twin ' sizes.

In 100% wool and In part wool . . . also In
cluded is one large group of cool rayon slacks 
—solid colors of brown, tan. blue, cocoa, etc 
—and stripes in a large variety o f colors. All 
these have pleats, zippers and are fuUy cut.

KELLY  GREEN— GOLD  
JACKETS *

That are good for the ex-student as well 
as the freshman . . . Beautiful satin 
colors guaranteed to be waterproof. A 
gift he will surely appreciate.

$7.98

CH EN ILLE SPREADS
and fully pre-shrunk, these spreads are tops in their 
Class and you will be proud to give the graduate one. 
You will be happy to receive one yourself, too/T-SHIRTS v

In  solid white and maize . . . 
also combination colors. Sizes’ 
small, medium and lorge. Heavy Cannon, Dundee and Haynes 

towels in solid white, pastels and will tel 
with colored border—large 22x44 size bath towels, anti 
smaller size to TUfltCTV . 77 priced at the remarkably -low 
prices • of—

TOWELSS  DRESS SUITS
A wide variety of new pattems and color combinations to 
choose from. Each is 100% wool and fully guaranteed. Trop
ical worsteds, wool gftharrtlnaw, glen plaids, year round weight 
wursteds-^-are all included In our wide selection. Priced at 
Levine's always low price of—

RUTH WARRICK 
BOBBY BRISCOLI 
JAMES BASKETT 

LUANA PATTEM

Genuine Dickie BLUE JEANS
Made of heavy 8-oz. blue denim and 
reinforced at all strain points . .  . 
stitched throughout with 
bright orange thread that 
will resist many months of 
wear. An excellent g r a d u a - $ A y g  
lion present for the ou td oo r^ #  
boy. ™

LUNCHEON CLOTHS ^  - J
eon cloths. Floral patterns on white grounds. Regular 
tl.98 value.

—Plus— ,

What About Am erica’s Education Future?
You enn find the pattern and color you want from our large 
selection.

PAJAMAS
In stylish stripes and solid colors . . . 
blue, white, green, maize, rose and many 
other shades. Sizes A-B-C-D and also 
extra longs.

See “TEACHER S CRISIS
| D T A | k | C  To decorate your new home or apart- 

1 ment . . .  a beautiful Colonial Flounce
Curtain with extra wide ruffle . . . made In high quality 
rayon marquisette. Extra wide and beautifully made.

The Ball-erina Type Curtain in White, Blue, Pink..................

In the Latest March of Time
DRESS TIES
With a flair for color . . . ties that 
boast of the newest designs of the best 
designers. Patterns to match your 
every mood.

TODAY and FRITODAY ONLY!
S O C K S  In Kenulne English ribs and 

% -rv* ' In Banner Wrap rayons — 
stripes and solid colors, high grade elastic 
tops that will stay up.

39c to 59c

jpamoi/iy TM*™? CUO/Cf 2¥KUN MOV!IS.

I IkinCDU/FAD Always a practical U IH U C K H E A K  gift ftnd vre have
a large assortment . . . knit shorts, elas
tic all round, In sizes small, medium and
large. 79c
Broadcloth Shorts .................... 46o to 75c

ZELON JACKETS
Water-proof and sun-proof Jackets In 
khaki color —zipper front—Just the ideal 
thing for those cool evenings ahead. 
Sizes 34 to 42.

$4.98

\LUGGAGE
A  handsomely finished 
end practical 27" Pull
man or 2-suiter. Extra 
well made by Crown 
Luggage Oo. The per
fect g ift for the col
lege-bound man.

¿nd on the Stage

Eim Thur. 
w N ig iit  

BOREE 
^featuring

^ ■ G U T H R I E
Artist

—Pit»- .-
“American Sports Album' 

'I Love My Husband But

C ft O W N

;«35  
1 to T

179 *1
1 to 1


